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, WATBRFtLLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JANUARY 10, 1801.

yOLUME XLIV^.
GEO.^K. BOUTELLE,

The Great Emporip
Stood the Holiday strain,

OOUBTMIlSJwOR JiL'r lUA'Wi
TlooBle llAiik Buildlof,

W«t«rylll«.

W. C. PHILBROOK,'
GOUHSELLOR AT LAW

.

ADD REAL ESTATE AGEHT,
OrriOB IN ARNOLD'S DLOq^,
WATBRVILLB,
•
•
MAINK,

O. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.

- to close ont onr'.

BuooeM^ to Q, 8. PALMKU,

• . OFP10K»06MftinStroflt.
Kthersnd Par*-MlYroui Oxide Om Ad>
minleCered Tor the.-Bxtrmctlonpf Teeth

OPPICB, Meln Bt., over l^^ple'e Rank.
Residence, CTullefe St.

Maine HeteriRary)!: Hospital
KSTAIILISIIKI) llV

Dit. A. JOIjY,
SURGEON.

Onuliinle from J.flval Uiil\«Tsl(y of
Montrviil, Hwrtery of Hi« .Montreal
VotorlnnryMi'cUciil AHnoultilloii. Offlve. Veli-rliixrv rimriiiacy Hud IntlTtnnry Union St., WntervilU*. M«.
.
tAltko boitrs: i) a.u. to tl A.»., eml U I’.M. toG
I*. M. I*. t». B<'« 7511. NiRht atteiuleuco. N.U. ur.
•loly wilt DtteiHl all sort* of ilisviuofi ItclnllhiK
llor»uii, Cftttio, Dog*, etn., etc.
Iy1

.aJ..B|SSEY,ffl.D.
RcHitieiico, 28 Kliu .Htreet. Oiyce, B4
Mhiii Htreut, tiver 'Mina S. L. HlniailHll’M
MUltiiery store.
Onice Hours—10 to 12a^I.,11o 2.30
aixl 7 to 8 P.M.
o2if
Sunday: front 3 to.4 r. M.

F. A. WALDRON,
Oc>ixt*XMI<»&10X* Me
~ANI»—
Mt&txl l£Mie«ae*» .rV|c*»axe*
StA IIOUHK-LOTS POK SALK.

OiSce, PhffiDix Bluet, Waterviile, Haine;
iy4»

•

fuller

for Spring.

’& HAYNES.,

llHViiiBlvHHfd tlm W. II. M^STIJN"IKTATCII
,rAC1'<>l(Y, InevB put In .tmclilnoey iiml will
Wciipy It ni« a

Jollll»t£ S»101»,-

Lots of other goods at .same rate.

Honse Painters and

and Stock Dp before tliey are Gone.

CellliiK UcvoratliiK n .SpcciHity.
il)«Tr If....
tlHiiginu.
tirulniiig, KulHomliilng, Paja
w.
K. kk,........-Snison.
■J. V. Sl'AULDlNti.
...................
\Vv!«t Tcmplo .'jtreut, m?xt to Long. Lhurcit.

lya;

2 .second-hand Sleighs,.as-good as

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

new, for sale at a bargain.

■ WATERVILIE, MAINE,
unico iuBarrull Hloek, ^o.(I4 Main St.
ilflleD Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.*
Pure Nitron-i Oxide and Ether constantly
«4n hand.

t: A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
ORieu liuur}*, 8 tu II a. in., 2 to 4 Xinl 7 to 8 p in.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

Uosidence, Gl^nnii Iiuuso. Silver slrtvct; h:a.-y
OlRoo ill F. L. Thayer Block. Oflice
hours, 1 to 3 Rud 7 to 8 V. M. Teleplume
uonneoted.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OPPIL'K PRANK I.. TIIA.VRU llt.'H K,
Win bo III the oily every 'niurtwliiy. tlrdere may
iHvNeiit by Hall'e N. VinuMilboru KxpriVH Hi I1J»
A. K. Piirlnton.

liornoo Puriiilun.

are the rouim wldcli follow from the tiae of till*
konderfiil reinetly. The fear* which Po qulekiy
e.onu! to every home a hep a dry. huarxe coiish Ih
heard from aoino ineii|lH>r of the family, bepiken*
log an lllneKH with jMiHflilile, if not pruliahle nerIoiiM lung aireclfon, arc boon diHpeiletl,
'J'liHt thero

. IS

mithiiig (itferml ic the guiierni ptibHc eo safe ami
<sb stk.-A-'W. pu
Hurc. )«4> hrigiil, clean ami pnlntablc as this reinetiy, IK llm venliot uf

Aldnxo Davies^ iuhlic, from KlltcryTHE
lu CurpNui, amJ Calais to
(niifpuy, nml nil imris of our ruiiiinuiiwealth.
IKvvrywhvre
CARRIABE MAKER,
it hss
as |H>pulnr as a^ liunjy
ikscuiiic

palullna and lto|>Hlrlng of every deitcrlptlon
lu the Wilt
boat poMible lURiiiiPr, at'antlKfnoniry
IlllUl-iU
n.....-......-*. ^
'price*. Save aliop*, with nluc-ruiinlng iiiacldiiery

tlui sale-sxcetNls thatofmll ntlters'conitt'Jicrc
ihietl.

HOME

Cor* Gold and Summer Streets.
New and Sccond-hAnd CarrUse* far Male.

JVlcxlxa

HAPPY

W. JVI. THUIG,

Itesldoiira, Winter Street.
Todioe, Corner of Main nnd Temple Streets,

PHYSICIAN AND

iiimle ami home usbhI, that Is the Imniier which
wo Imng u|M)M (he wall ami .take a great dual of
sniisfaclioii hi. -For

HRESSMAKINa'
1/

OR PLAIN Si

j)R PLAIN SEWING

HORACE PURINTON & GO.,

Done by the Diiy.dt your Uosldriire.

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

Manutkoturers of llrick.

WHERE
CUM yon tlml a reiuetly |u {lopnlur at home as la

SYRHP PIX UOOIDA

Cor. Kctiptil iltui Kim HU.
Brick Mini Hlona wor|c a H|MHiinIiy. Y'anU at
COMPOUND?.
lervillu,
llu. Winslow
Winvinw and Augusta. Special fai'IMtd<
fai'IMtlA 1>. O. AddresH, B»x 1151
for shipping Brick by rail.
Tl HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of
P. O. address,-Wuturvllle, .Me.
ly4U

Livery t and I Boarding Ailburn Drag k Giiemical Go.,
ItlC'ntHH-tml. Muiiuotily hy the

C. A, HILL,
ATOVIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

V PRICE 36 CENTS.

1 have inki-n • the Btahle •df
Ti’niple
KAST TKMPLK bT., WATEIIVILLE.
•Street, near Main, reeently oecHphd hy Shorey &
Keeps Horses and Uiirrlagcs to let for all puriKpes. Itolllnv. ttpeelal HUe.ntion given
lloanleri* hy
Uoml
great varhiiy of stylish oarriages,
Hierieiioed inudlera. Von will do well n» try me.
fpnneeted hy leleplipiie wlflt niy elaide on I nioii
vnd ruiisohatne prices.
8lLf

WM.H. SMITH.
•-Mllf

|:{r*Kor sale by all Druggists.

USE DR. CRAICl’S

».

Original Kidnei and Liver Cure
Crown plasters and Pills.

NEW'DEPARTURE!

Tlicy H>-o lliu only Hafc Kcmcillfs lo usii for
tlii>M- i(tHfi*t(‘>l with tirlghl’s Disease, I.lvor Comami Crlmiry Atlt-cliotis. Only those prAl>Hri-il hi till- uuv roitu arc ihw Original ami tlic
only Kitliu'y ami Liver Cure that will restore you
,liml relllteiliind furifli>lti'i| wUheverylhl .
to iici'feet health.
l.’ome nvul oeii tn*, exiunimi our work ami get oar
All lauilus Use
prlei-i*.* Nothing hut lh'itl-t!lai>ii Work will bd;al-

Finest Pnotograpb Itooins on the River!

COAL OF ALL SIZES.
UoiiHtiilitly itii hand ami delivered t<i any part «d
the vlllagu ill ((UUlitllleit dobirod.
HLAUKHMIT
iTh coal byilm luwlud
........ ITlrH.......................
’ ' or ear
loud.
•
DIIV, lIAllIt AND HO!-’'!* WOOD, pre|uir«d f**r
xiovex, or four feel lung.
Will contract to Hiinply OUKKN WUOlUn loie
tlc-ilreil. at lowest eaxli
niKSHKD HAY & STIUW, IIAIH and CAL
CINKD I'LA.STint.
. .
Newark, Uoiuiui & I'ortlHnd CKMLNI', liyt'llm
punnd or cHak
Agent for Porllaiid Homo Ware I.'o.'p DU.MN
JMl'Tlaiuli'iUFllUlCKSi
all aixeaou
humL
alau
HX'K ..............................
■
----------TlLK.fur Draining lauid.
Down P)wii oifliHt at .Stewart llnw., Centre

Alarkct.

Q S. FLOOD & 00 ,
WATKnv,l.l..

I

UAINK.

4>we<i

lo loavti our looiiii*.

C. B. R. A

-S. S. VOHK A HON. lA Mailt Kl., Watcrviltc.

.Hold by All Druggists.

X801.

The G'raig Medicine Go.,
PASSAIC. N. J.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD

l2MI\VOOU

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,

LIVERY, HADK AND BDARDIN8

Iiithu llt^Hl^iid CiicHliciit Fuiitily I'liperiittlm
’
Ctillfd blaten

KL.MWu<iDHOTKI,Kml81LVKI( STUKKT.

MOW IS THE THE TO SUBSCRIBE.

STABLES.
____ UKU.JKW'KLL.

—

MACK8 KOU.FUKK11A1J1. WKDD1NU8. .
PAUTI1C8, K'J'CU
Also Barges for lairge Parties.
.Many noveltlvii a III bu'iuhled to tl4u variety of
Ti«e PmiirlunBr’s |wr*oual atUmlion given tu
Us voiitciiti during Ihuyitar IKd, uiid iHdhiiiK alll
be lelt undoiihtopleHiipaiulgrHlify ita8Ul»crilKg-x, liCttlitg and liuHTtliiig Iturses. Order* left at the
I have otwiied a Shoii
\V«at Temple 8t.
Stable or Hotel OtUre. OJHve uouuected by JTele
phone.
Rtir
where 1 wuultl be pluaxw to make cuiitracta fur
4

Tin and Iron.
'TIM MOOF'lNOt

IMiiupt FtiruHco and Htovu W»rk ii H|terlaUy.
Call and POD my Ug«,rbp Imfurc iradiug elae
where.

F. c. AMES.

' T. W. SGRIBNER,.

FfjrKfrits,

Paper Haii’i^i' and Decorator.
Hauf«aiiA.8ho|i.-Temple Court.
UK8T OK WOKKMKN EMPLOYED;
•»}
—---Work proiuptlj done autl

8i|tleftutlou Ousmutec^y.

JOHN
WARE
IlgAl'KU

INVESTMENT. SRGURITI
. Kire llM^raue« wrltUii. lu •ulMtAlillal, reliable
oouipanlM. at lowMt ratee.
f
MKMU.iNYi NAT, lf4MK ELDO. Waterviile

IIY ALAN ADAllt.

If it is'BLANKETS you want, or
Flannels, or UndeTvests & Draw
ers, WE HAVE PUT THE KNIFE RIGHT.INTO THEM, and
for the next 30 (btys shall sell, at ABOUT THREEFOURTHS
ACTUAL VALUE. A few samples as
follows:

SPAOLOINfi&KENfilSON,

M. S. 600DRICH, M. D.

LOVE THE CONQUEROR.

n.
The clear ’inooi|))ent^.4yei:e elrenmiitft
down on the J’lilaxzo Storii'cllu,, tmiinmiit*
iiig ite white stone front Into re«|>Iendcfil
s{lvei> brlnffi^ out the difToreiit tone*, ni«'
most the di^reiit colora of the trees.
The air was heavy with dews niid the
sweet soents of the Vine nod the ruse.
Some, subtle, iiidefinnhie iiitlueiioe had
ereut. In and made Itself one with the
night, the wondrous, iiiooulii siiminoinight. The uiouii itself, j^reat, colorless,
and imperturbable, seemed ehnilgelessly
fixed in the bine sky, its white tight so
ernel nnd ould, 90' gmndly liei'dloKS of the
sorrows of the world upon which it Imiked
wHb such unconcern, It was all sp still
too, only thex‘hii'p of tie- insectv and the
languid twittering of the birds, too innch
exhaused by tbe great bent of the <lay to
burst forth nitu exultant s^mios. L-iter
oil the nightingale would come out, but
not yet.
,*
’
^
Ruth, in her high white dress n'lid with
hi-r serene pure proltle—011 ol<I>wot)<l
Dijtua strayed into tlie niiieteeutii eeiitury
—wax strolling up and down the old mar*
bleterraoo that was ipo.w nil- broken down
and held toother by the eliiigitig ivies.
Shirting FlanneKs/from lOc.-to i8c. per yd., wor^h from 15 to She was flglitiii^ with all li(<r might nud
tnaiu HgaiiiHt tho soft ^ediietioiiH of the
25 cents.
""
.
entitiner night, fbeliiig at her heart tliat
horrible throb of pain that ptrsaged de*
All wooj Red I-Iannel, 20C.,.M«ortll 28c.
feat. Fof^ cupscietiue* eiike, nnd yet
ngiiiuRt her Imtter judgment, hIic Imd cutur
kjeaVy half wool Shaker Flannels, 20c., regular price.25 to 28c, hither. And to what end? Tiutl slie
might hilly steep her 8oul in the aweei
Men's Under-shirts and Drawers, 25c; up.
bitteriieivt of eiijiytuuiit utul give betHcif
up to the idolizhig of ' what wuv purolv
Ladies’ long sleeve jersey Undervests, good one.%too, 25c.
b^'autifiil? 8he wrestled with het-Relf.
trying to bring Imfore her the nairow liu
Uorsets, 25'c. to 40c., worth 50c.
'
.
tie life that hap tinlibli<Ml lu‘r at W'lillunuAJen’s heavy Winter Pants, jii.oo to S1.38 per pair, worth etcr; elie tried tu Itfll her awakening
aeiisee to sleep with uieniorioH of the perrcctiteBe uf h<>r life of incditaliou in the
. ^iivSirrcrdh^S.
_
■ ■..-.fr, «)ld CHihedral uity. Had she only come
hither to aatuTy her craving for tho per
Horse lllankets at your own price.
.
fect thing with nu're liennty? Hml forbid!
Lumbermen’s Wool Hoots and Overs at cost.'
And as alie Ktuod nnd wroHtled with berI l(;avy .Snow Fxcluder O'vershoes, 85c., worth $1.25.

, Anil Will diMill kiiiilM of lunrlnt;. pinning. *fW.
Kihi-ilrU‘«M,uinlKT k»'pt In HUfek. Dry IIoiihc aiiHuheil to the BStiiblUhiiiut.t.
fniili}

*’

aky.

Nay, ratlier*'when the mighty'winda are free
Be thou the needle loyal to thy North, v,.
To bid my bark the ntniiMt lilea explore.
Better ao down arold the teropeal-1 roar
Than rot In landdooked bays and pot not
’ forth
AthaaHna of the tond-'entreatlnff eea,
—Arthur Gravel Canfield In New England
Mof^xine.

If you have been WaiUug for a. Mart Down
You Heedn't Walt Any Longer.

RALPH H.'PUISIFER, M. D,

^VBTERINAR

Winter. Goods,

Be not an anehort 0 my fllith. to lie
ocean'e ooey floor, dim lathonie oeeit.
Where dead, forgotten ihlnipi forever eleep,
And taninU of the wave* oomue never nlffh^
And e*enbeyond the glimpee of day'agreAt eye.
My toek to olntoh and blindly elltumnd keep
My boat ntt'reet,—ini front the -eelLsanie
•veep
* *
Of welf-knowifooaet, overheard the eelf-oanie

IT* ai'Ki t.ti.riKM t'oK Ititd will UK
Origiiml Aiticlftt on. Untulii'iti Kur*»ing
y. anil (lurtieuing.
Seriula aiiil Slturt >Siiii'ii<M hy tiio HeKt vVuthtire.
*■
*
Wuuuin’e.Woi-k ittid Wniiinii'a LelHiiru.
Heiurt oMAiPi’itltii’p Hiiii <(rl.
«
Origimd K)a«Iioh of \Vit ninl lluiiMir. ; * '

HOW^

7

7

YOUR
LIVER?

And the qiieetloB to well pat, for when the liver is
ANtiWKUk TO OOltItKHI'ONOKNTM AKK deranged, you eufTet^sIl the mtoortoe liuaginublo:
I'ilOUPTLY AND KCLLV MAOK.
headache, oauMO,. couetljiatloii, dejirMsIoii, ex
batutiuut and feel tired of life groemlly. ■.

—The laleet iiewe fimtt evefy tertioinif^hF
But what Joy^you feel when itature, uidtHl by tlx
gl^U^
,
pr^r toedtolae, tokee a freeh etarC-tho clrrui.t
Atblrrafet . *
.
.
tloii^grows etruiigor, your apiwilte Is ket-n, um.
,
UOKDDN IIKXNKiT, you take pleasure in esurctolng.
, .
NKW VOlUC UKlUl.U, >
4
Mew York City.

N.IV ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
i>e not fkll t« tubevribe nojr Pur the

nBWIORkWBElUyneiALD.

iW'rtgkl reeud^ to "1m K*". sf/ireMTi MoUdee, a sdeutifle (oiubliiatibn of Loorf
iugredto^ls, ocUugett once on the etomai-b, pvt-r
oiulclroidatlon, givlitg you a new lease of 1I&.
9ou atoke no ^atolake lu'uii|DK the qIU reliable
MeeuUt all
:
- •

aelf there suddeult aroHC a sound so
rttiatigely, ho enuhoiitingly bmtatifiil that
she felt .her lesolntiuiiK forMakc' her and
her lichig (piiver with (lidigiil. It wji.s
nothing else than the boniid 4>f a vioi.in
being played in a inasteiTy faKhioii; and
as tb'n' full iMiteH sLreanied out into the
mimmer night, Unth felt a sudden longing
Iniiii within her. ;T lunging tliat Him too
might give nUto-haue to'Huiiiutliing heaiiii*
fill, euinethipg that would htnnd midway
betweeb the pain nnd the joy of tliu world,
nnd boutlio the one while exalting tlie
other. UiicoiiHciuiixly she drew nearer to
the room whehue IbeaotiudA ianued. They
drew, her on like the sjngiiig of the
8ireii8 in tho old days; ehe otuml fa-KciniL’
ted and gtized at the pla^d. She bad
known who it was; a young friend of
Crik,)?’.. an amateur, who bad come t«i
stay at the Iblazzu .8turncllu fur a few

tMiii apooh ofi her lifts t^Mfigh-eha ootild
not exactly define in .mM Its imporUnee
lay. 8ho kept her room for three days,
more because slio did Itot. like to face
either Crispi or Getnmto .than becaitooof
any great pain. Indeed* abe was wonder
fully little burned. ‘But on the fourth
day Crispi aenl for her fjtr’her tisnal siiigiiigdcssou. She .aang nothing but a few
exercises and a lUtle of Bandcl; she whs
afraid to AIng'out lest Crispi should diequver some new ring, Minh strange thrill
^itrh.'aiio knew had eropFjnto her voice.
Whether he HYVbw it or not, ho made no
ounuiient; norliaps he waif afraid of
frightening her.
At thu eiid of horleMon she’ sninmoued
lip courage. "How Is Signor (teinina?”
she said shyly.
;. .
"His hainls are badly bhriiDtI,”answore<l
Crispi. "He will stay liero until bo Is
bettfr.!’
"Tlieii lie caiinfit play?” asked Uiitif.
it,” said
stud Crispi
Crii
"Of coiirsu not,”
almost
cruaily; "besidcH, lii^ vlollo is cracked.. It
is a jlitv, t4io. It was valuable.”
Rath' looked up in di|tnRy. "I am so
sorry. It is iiiy fault,, yxiu k»"W,” she
said’ttiteoHsly; bat drispi only grunted.
■"HIn father was a Iwhkor aiql leftfiiin a
fjtbnlons amuniit of money. He can alTurtl
tu li>sc even irgood violin.”
' "Hilt bis |MH)r bands!” protested Ruth.
"They aye getting better,” answered
Crispi shortly. Ferhaps be thought it was
datiguruas tu slioW himself too synipathetic.
. That afternoon Ruth betook herself to
the monlduriiig old seulptiire-gallery.
i'liu day was hot, oppressively hot, and the
very shade of the trees in the garden
Kccincd hnlen with heat. The senTpturegnllcrv was comparatively cool, and the
girl liked diCaining aliiong the stained,
chipped marbles, trying to picture .^iu
hcMctf what the world was like hi'lllh
young dayA wlii>n men made thcHu images
to worHhip them. Shu had taken a book
but could not rend. -Still the same Ruth,
asily rmpi-esscd by the buaUly of beysur.
runinitngs, with firm convictions ns to
right and wrongs she was thinking drowliily of She feelings that had prompted
men to fashion these once beautiful things.
Was it a lecling of devotion which led
ibeiii to represent their gmls as lovely lo
look upon, or was it beauty alone tliuy
woi-HliippiMi? And she, herself, wiuuihe not
dririing to the Kaine Htatu? Hut ifiio was
nut alh'WiMl to coiitiiino Jier masiiigs. The
heat had driven Leiniarilo (iniiima to take
refuge in the gallery. Ho bad wondered
a little what hail hecotno uf Until these
three days, hat had 'ITifi'iliilutl fl'idll asking
for her, aithoiigli ho had thunglit of her
nineli. Her pare, cold, northern bounty
h|nl fiiscjnated him.- Hu 'had a Hurt of
oiiviclion that one day she -too miglit
cateii the; and lie. would fain b: the one
kindle the tlnme.
»
Until gavealiille cr>’ wliVn hIic first
caught si>'hl of (icmnnrs biindaged hands.

I am so gi'i<>vcd,'’ she* murmured,;* the
winds would not .cume quick ly, but the
ivai’H ru.-«licd into Iht ctcH. “‘'rinisu Inuids
>f yours lliitt made khcIi beautiful iiiusici
ro'tliink of their being uscIcsh and nil
throngh my fanlb; mid tliuii yon must have
snITcred so mncli' pain! can I do nothing
for .>uu?” .She litokiMi at tieiuina appealMitily; all her sliyncss had v'anished.
‘•it was not in the least your faidt,”
answered (icmnia qiUB'tly; "ami it is not
to every iinin tiuit it is given to save the
life of a great singer.”
**.\t least let me dres:, your wound for
yon; I have quite light
lingers,”
begged Until inipnisively.
(i<‘intmi smiled. "No; yon would so
bale the higlit of them; yon unly like
wliiit is pleasnnt lo luok upon,” answereil
(Jemma. ‘‘Hnr*Yon can do very nnicb for
days*
me; ynivean.talk tu me and tell me all
lie had seemed tu her an 1>i-diimry about yotir fionie in KngjMid; nnd tiien
young man enough, dres.scd in ^ the latest yon can hing t*» nio,'Jb'*can.se' 1 can no
fuKhiuii, who had talked uf nothing but Itinger mdke music. And yon nnihl not
stock&^iid iiivestiiienls tu Ciispi dining think my hainlH will Lake long lu lieai; a
diiiiier, and who had (ho hIic llioiight) week wijl HeT'"l|.imn better.”
looked upon her iih npun oitu of-. Crispi’s
Ruth Hushed. Slie would fain have re
latest, niHl'perha{Mi not lenHt pryfitnblu, in fused to sing, but uonhl not.
vestments. And yet he wan making the
‘■I will llu wimt 1 can for- yam,” she
air vibrate with this beuulifni' miiHie uf said. "Von saYcd my life, jiiid I
it
his, that WH8 neither like .the Finging uf to you.”
. '
.
tliu angelN nor the sound of the human
"Y'on uiyn me ifotliing,” aiiHwerod
voice, hat soiiiettiing akin to butli and in- (ieinnia, "but wlmt yon are willing lo
fltiilely moving. Kiith, fascinated beyond
give. What were.ymi malting abuntwhvn
her iVuwera uf self-eontrol, drew nua&.Uk< T-e«tered tin* gallery?”
the window aiid looked, in. Crispi wa*
Until hesitated a little before she re
at the piano; Im lean-face looked leaner, plied. Could he Mulv§ her donhtH fur her?
his bright eyes more bright fur his catim- ,8JiaItilt4rtni<ld*Hi -tempMiAiun to 'aY>k him,
sinsm." He tun; tbcif, riad TiFcii Tomdieil to confide ill him.
by the finger uf the gods.. Her own
"I was thinking,—” she sail! slowly
father was Htauding near the piano, Iun looking at him unxiunsly. It is ho diffi
iipathetiif face troubled, by a curiOiiK
cult tu pul into wotsU, but' niy thought)
pressioM of searching fur soindthiitg that were something like-this.. When I was at
was clouding his iiicinory, for a feeling Wellmiiister, 1 would nut sing, nr listen to
perhaps that he bad known,iti his young indsiu beCdnse f felt that it wati iii mu to
years and that wm now diiply hiinrning jove wliat HUS tieautifnl for beauty's sake.
todiiiii. 'The player hiiiisetf stood erect IVrbapH it wa^s a narrow ei-eed. Hut 1
pbi>^i^ eoin|MNiedry with in/ lli-o or enUni'
seemed lu love Hod less fur loving beoiity
aiasiti.-oidy with a look of eonseinus* mas more. Hat now that 1 am here, all aeems
tery over bis instrument that wa» very diflertMit to me. 'Things seem right that
fine to see.
miue 1 thought were wiMiig, and all things
Ku one noticed Until. The iiinMiu con* Dike a difiVrent place in the worht -tp me
tinned, now wild .with pain,' now calm with When' yon piayotl the other night, it
the quiet uf a great despair; and uheti it seemed tho very pci-fcetiuii uf loveliiu'ss in
ceased a sigh uf 'siispHnse ended broke holiness. And yet what was thete of Hud
from the girl. She was standipg at the in it?”
'.
window immovable as a Htatnc, an ex
"Hod eroited all things heantifiil,”
quisite rose-Hush bad Ntulcii int<i her face, atiswercil (lemma. "A heuiiiifnl sound
and the very severity of her prtiHle bad^ is the speech of Hod.”
us it were, relaxed. "Yus,” protested Hutli; ''hut we use it
Crispi looked at -her. For him the in fur the Hurviuu of man.”
terest bad ceased with the inuKie. Hu • "Von forget,” amtwered (lunima quietly,
loved it, hut with a strangely iniperKonal "that Hod created man with all his faults
luyqi'it was just art tu him; to be ad- and longings. They art^mman faults and
uiirad for art's sake, not a soars revela- longings; and tho service uf (xud is the
lion as it wo-'t to Until. Fur the first time servieu of man.”
iu her life she bad caught tho sense oT 'vVfter that talk 111 the-'pietiire-gHllury
the place whfch the beautiful takes in the Hutli bueame ninch illume at humu
mu Wiln
urtler of the world, and uf the part it (Jemma, iiulccd they soon grew tu be iiimight be made to^iliiy.
looked at sujiarabie cumpuniuus, and iluth, who had
her and uaderstoud. He HatViimw with iievur kuuwitAHial it was tu come iu cuuone glance that lm,.;Wo<ild trinniph, and tact with any uiie who wmild think, unt
latterly he had despaired of Uiiih’s ever ptuldenis lor hiniHulf, suuii grew tu luiiii
siiiglng as lie-had dreamt she iiiiLdit sing iipiia (jumnia, tu bring bim* all ber doubt*
Her voice was nlwa>s pure nnd beAnlifnl; and longings. He saii»fied bur, and when
but it was the voice uf a nun at prayer a furtmght lia<l patotuii hIiu grew lu dread
who had never known hniimu pain and bis apptuHcbiiig deparlu|e inur«MU>d uvurts
sorrow.
.Shu never slopped lu uNk herself why.
*‘Unth," he sdid, "play Signor tiemma’s .She had never dreitined nf loving, ur being
acuuinpHniiueut. 1 can Ustea better when loved HH must girls do. Her uatni-e bad
1 am away from the.piano.”'
been so steeped in the w'lirBhip.uf^ things
Until ill her duofle way walked tu the holy that linman love wu*ahit(Mt uukuuwii
piano. There was a little jiiist Imfoio .to her.
thuse erstwhile untroubled eyes of hers
She sang tu Heinma cuustautly. Her
that had been wont to look so straight vgieo had never given he so loneh pleas
into the beart ofttliings holy. "Very well,'” ure as now when she used it tu while away
she said softly, and was prepaiiiig to do the time fur him. Fur all that she knew,
bis bidding when an untoward acuident and perhaps he uiidcrslutKl, tlyit she never
ueonrred.
-- 'i'he candles* at tbti plaiio‘'woi’e ilurrug gave utterance tu itiQ l^rVUKEiid'yeariiuigii
within her. i'huru was always suiuuthiug
unsteadily, blown hither and thither hy repressed about bel* smginj^, as if she
tlio gusts uf.a soft wind that hail iiuisuii feared tu give vuiue to ber uwji true self.
with the deepening “night. Ituth* leaned
(Emma's bands wer^ ilUiMy well; iu
over lu get the musio, and as she lilU Id
her liglit dra|)oiiea were wafted -aeross deed be uuuld have used tliuui had hu been
so
minded, but be luved Hnth's Care^ uf
the filckHving lights- Bofuro any one imd
realhU-MLwIytt had happened her aross wuh biui; Uulh herself Wateliud (heir progress
with
a lecHiig uf miugluU.fuur and hupe;
blazhig—^he uttered one wild cry—thi^
stood as If tiiriii’d to stone. In one in sl(u wanted them,well fur hiss|ike, but she
alsu
wanted
him tu have an exuiise fur
stant Geiniiia had dashed bis violin lo the
groiiiid, had seized the'panic-striekeu girl staying on.
They.weie strulling i/i the gardens biiu
and was crushing out. the flames "with his
hands. It was bravelv done. Crispi, wifu arteriiuuii. A kind uf bruoduig heat, furewas no coward, rnsbed lu tint rewne with ruiiiier uf N slurin, niiule the air dense and
a riig whioli he filing aiuiiud her. It was heavy. ..The sky who darkened except
all Che work.of a niuiuunt, and Hutli was when lurid eiouds broke up the gloutu.
lying on the sofa, Qemina looking rnufnlly Hulh Hutli and CJeiiiiiia felt tge uppi^iosion
frunrhis burned bauds to his b^keti vio uf the utiuuspliure. "1 am going tu leave
lin, Helaiid bcq^iiig .ever his daughter iu the day alter to^uiurrow,” saiu (Jeuiiua
shuftly uint
and fixed fail etus
ap agony of juspeuse, _______ 1/
gi ‘ was
laketi by
iibr much burned,''^' »id Crispi,ilyKmTlutk. , 'i'he girl
Itssemble.
quietly: *'uut at all hurt, I should say; liurprise that she cuuld_nqt dissemble.
' ■
aniTlI
ihdti she eunnut so,, tuueh as you, Leonardo, hat she *}Sq soun,”" she faltered;
tiimed bravely,."! shall mias you.”
was frightened, tbflt is all.”
..^ot quite all. It was nut ^miljr the fesV. ■*,‘*Vym you?” he s aid, "i am glad.”
They were bulb silent fei* a little after
that mode Ruth faint, bhu u|>euud hvi
eyes after a little, and sought Uemiuu, this. "Yuu must play to mil W-idgbt/'
"lou have aaved my liftf. Signor,” *lie’ -^d-Jlaith. - "1 muat bear you .play uuee
aaid faintly,^, "i tliaiik you' wftk all nfy Wre before yuu go.” •
*Hf my new violiu bos euioe,” he tuheart.”
Wqeu liutb awoke tbii uexH morning It swered. . "Are you . afraid- uf thunder,
yraawUb the eouMluusucsa'YipuU .hui’-^i Uutb?”
aui nut afraid uf any storiua,” au*.
sbq
pawed thtpugb some very im|>or-

bad

s#ered the girl. »"On the contrary, I like
to watch them.”
Tiiey turneil' -toward the honse, not
many moments too siKin. Tho sullen
ihinular was mwllng, tho lightning began
to be metre vivid, and groat drops were
falling from the sultry clouds. It was a
terrible soeiie, Rutb, who had not imag
ined anything wor e than an English
thunderstorm, suddenly lost all control
over her»nerves. 8ho nearly screamed
when a flash lit up tlie ganleiii and was
followed hy a great crash of thunder.
Nearer and nearer she drew to Hetnma,
fueling a security in liis proxiinity«tbatshe
could not. understand; At first he had
talked HgHtly of many things to keep her
tbongbts-from the scone, but gradually tho
awd*^ the elements came over him too
and siloutty they watched it togdther, and
in some strange faifiioo they both felt
drawn more closely to each other by this
very silence. " *
c tga
.<i
All the afternoon and |mrt oi^the even
ing the storm raged. It was nearly te^i
before the rain eeaked and the ioa^uiuu
tered grow! of the iluiiider.died away in
tbe dis(gHt.hLU.V^.Cciiy|j0UU29<A|'<l
■till lingering over thm^ -wTiie; IbitH'and
Hutiima wore in the diawiiig ruoin. The
girl was still -pail HtHlalittle agitated;
Gcinmq was very silent.
"1 am going to play to yon ' to-nigift,”
ho said more softly than was Ins wont,
"nnd yon shiUl sit still by tbe open win
dow nnd take in the scent of tho freshened
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A correspondent of tiio.Ncw York Post,
wi(h an eye to the ynutnrcfldiie and heniitifill, is quite enllmMiA.Htiu in his description
of'the charming'sciMicry nroiiidl the old,
"'rwclvd- Mile Pond,” now known ns China
Lake.
We have fuinid "tbe land where it is alwavs afternoon,” a land of lakes and pine
WiHNls nnd iiieadows'iind far blue iiioimtains.
toiirlsl has nut diHcovered it-;
the Htwlon man kuowetb it itot, tbo family
who ‘‘Imard in the country” ‘during tho
Slimmer have nut yet invaded the borders.,
it llcH olT the lines of travel, nnd its
charms are ns fresh ns the water lilies iir
its pine-fringed coves.

!• TOO “silver coinage is in eveiVbbdy'a
1 (hinl^the Now Kngland of forty or.
inoutli just liBw, Aiiit~its friends
fifty years ago bns Ihicii subjected, in the
iiotbingcaii prevent the adoption by tbe
sooUf and general- features of Its country
Seiiata of a frtre coinage amendment to
town life, to a miliciil ohsiige, and will
llip’ financial bill, When that measure is
never. In thoM rosiiorts, return to its form
voted iinon; and as the voting is to begin
er sari.. For two hundred years, till 1810
on WetlneiMlay of tbe present week, the
nr 1850, its towns rmnaiiied practically
•eXlfilemrnt is beginning to ntn quite high.
unchanged in the eliaraeter, habits; living,
It to also stated by (be same partres that
and occupations nt« tbeir inhabiCHiils; 01-,
tlie-hiil can l)o passeil by (he House, and
perhaps 1 should say, iiinvcd in a ctirreiil
that 8|>eaker Heed has stated privately
of slow development slong the same lines.
that, althmigli |>ersoi)ally upposeil to tha
Since that time them linn boon a rapid
hill, he'Would not attempt- tu exercise his
and ftnidamoiiiai slinking up and disimrauthority ns .Speaker to iicfcat it.
siun, uf elements. The ovorwholiniiing
tPhereSi no tariff on credulity, nnd any
inrush of foreign dmmigration ; tho'in
body can Ivollote that Mr.‘ Heed has made
A liiipny clmnce led ns to it this sum sneli a statomoift who wishes to, but 1 beff
jection of foreigner*‘(Rstribiited along
every line of raTlmsd cmbaiikmont and mer. We came thnmgh Portland to An- to l»e e.xenstMl.f'
-------'
• fact
s
The •Seimte.inay,
in
i
around every mil) wheel, being at firHt on giiHta, from AngiiHta to Vassalliorti', a is alipost.certain to adopt the free oohiage
gaged in (he constriioHoii of material rn sleepy little (own where we left the cars amoiidmunt, and the House may also do
tornrise, but next innlliplyliig in nu’mbei and took a sta^—not a smart, brightly the sminq bat the fonndAtio,n for l>clioving
ami Howeiyng out in thrifty, permanent paiiftrd stage wdh four -horses nnd a fast that it will is not at all solid. If snub an
ojtizenship; espeelally also tlio raiinmd driver, hot lilcnUly n slow coaciv, niiuioat nmenilmcnt- gmis -through tho Uoiiie, it
system ilssif, wiiiuli has fairly pimked the nnd roomy, with a driTer whose later ro- will, in my opinion, first have to overcome
native New Kngland |Hipnlalioii into the remipisoeiices.of stirring active life dated tim nutivo opposition of Mr. Re.ed 'and
maelstruiuof oily lif|nnd bns|neHs: Inrgi baek-tu tha-Mexie^i W^v. Wn rniubled sonte of thu hardest imrlianieiitary flght>“'
ly, too, tbe timra attractive bpportnniitrs lip hill and down .punt bay fiulds. aiid ponds ers on 1)oth -sides of (he House, to say
there uffennl /or the swift ae<|iiireinnnt of fall of lily pnd.s, by heniliMfk mid birch nutliing nf the opposition of Mr. Harrison
wealth,—all these and other, eansos have troves, tliroiigli pine w'ihkIn fragrant’ with and his ndniiiiistration, which has already
wrought the revolution. Thd old family flalHniim* odui-H, pant wfhite fiirm-honscs shown itsidf to Im a powerful factor In
trees nave U»eii reiifiirxelessly striiip -d and shaded hy drou|Hng elms, past Htone.. walbi cmitrolHiig and foroing legislation in the
shattered. Tfae winter sehiMil, that used and stimip fcMOCN ovcrgiDw-ii with goldcn- House, nlthuiigh 'it has failed m the
tu have ill (he farming einiiitry distrielft hmI ntiil swe'ct-feni, (Imnigh the shady Senate.
.
.
fifty or sixty schulnrs, "great Jug” iNiys »n Mtrects of two villageM, Fast and North
Tlmrc arc some, riimrr things ulmnt tlJs
tho Imuk seats', "folleis'.' and giiU <>hcwiiig ViiHHellHiro', pa.Hl« granite iKiwIderH iiml financial matter,.and sonic surprises ii)ay
graKS(>s.'
Ruth obeyed,- and (Jemma l>cgan to gum, sliding'down liill, going to Hpelling ledgcH, iiml stony slieep piiHtitres, and after bi> in store for the country before it is.
piny. His hands hntl not -lost their can- suIhhiI, yet turning out nltiinattdy,^wr tlie a ride of ten tnilcK came in siglit of (he Hclllrd. 'Sciintor-olcct Catoiii S. Brice,
niiig. The Sonads ho drew frtmr his vio-. very laine and sinew of a^MgfTro^ ^cw lake. It to called ('hina- Lake from the who is also chairomn of tim Demoomtio
'
lin wore softer, more love-laden than ever. Koglatiil life, have now wilted to a nn'iigi-c little village at thu Upper, emi.
National Conimittue, has i)etfii conferring
What it WHS ho played Hu^h did not anil straggling atteiidaiicn nf all Hinall *'Imagim* two lakes, each three miles with prominent 1) iniK’ratn horn, and it is
tong
ami
a
nnlc
wide,
lying
hide
by
side,
iirohtns.
The
soldiers
of
the
Hevolntiimknow.
hcliovcd that his ol)jcct is to uotiibine the
parate.l pnly by -11 harrow wetige of land Hciiumrats ill Congit'ss 1*11 favor'of free
"Wlmt is it?” she asked ItrenthlesHly, ary War, nnd fhe Jinm of their time, (and
when tho Inst note had
away, and ho they weiti the best blotal of Filgrini and tben imagine a strait eonfici-ting llicse two coinage, which would rcHiilt in killing off
answered very quietly 'not looking at her Hnritan dcfcnt) that went a ciditnry ago Iiikt^s, at (Im point of the w’cijge, ami in Mr. (..'Icvciand as a Prcsklcntiarcnmlidate,
at all, "It is the most iHuuilifid love-song to the farms df Maine, nnd iitll towiiH of reiihty making them one, ami yon have a as Im is supposed to stand alN)ut whofe
in the world. It is Heothoveir'R Adelaide.'" wlmt WHS then ramolo in MasHnidinHi'tlK, fair idea of om- of tlig imist beautifuMakes
Hatrllim iliHis on that snlijout. Anoth
"A song?” Nile nHked, nml hei'-faee and made a spirited, yeomanry with their ill, Muino. C1)n IbiH wmlgtvof land wn hiUM er piizzljiig thing is that men in both jiarflilslied. '"A songl Then 1 efiii sing it.” well-filled ohiirehits, tlieiV'Naw-miliH and Imen for (brec happy tvei'ks.
tics, who arc known tu be bitterly opjaised
'riicM' me several Iioiihcs «m tlm‘*Neck'' to free coitinge, are as niniii as cfnins as to
spires, their turnpikes and stnge-KioacheH,
"If yon will, I will pbiy for yon,^’
Then Ruth took the iiniNio with liei- tbeir trainings and tiuislerM, tlinir jostiee as tlii.') nairuw wedge of land is called, wlial they pro|H)s« doing. Only threq
but
(Im people have lived here alt their Himnblio'in Senators, Slicrmnn, Morrill,
uuiirts
and
vigoriRis
townmeetlngs,
their
tremblihg hands and commeiieod. Hf
euiirHO she stninhled over the new words, great fields nnd. farms, and crops^aiid lives, it-id a primrose by tbo river'M brim ami Hiscuck, have spoken ngaiiist free
to
simi
ly a yelfow primrose to timm ami coipage, and not s single Dwniocmt hiu
even
tindr
pretentions
and
distinetiuns
in
hut that mattered not, for the ntuHia had
crept into her soul hu that tlie meaning of YiOi‘ini life,—have now to a great extent, nutbing more. Their hori/.oii has always spoken against it, althougli a iniinbor, of
been
ri
i^hh) hy (behe pale bine moiinuntside-of
the
central
villagCH,
a
dimlniHhit was plain without iiei'd of wurtln.- He
tbem have spoken for it.
voice swelled and vihrati'ft'Tvitli the pas- ing iiumlier uf nqiresentativcs left, except tiiins, I he wat«'r lin.s always rippled against
Hcprcsciitative Turner's explanation of
Hitm she had so iuiig aiipprossed; clear and when sumo iidllionnire jauntily eoiiies tbeKli oeof their Inryx^leUto and woivls, fhc forgery of the letter ofreriiig a brilm,
full it uiicunsfliously proelnimed loud the back, after a half-eeiitiiry's iili.smice, fur a and til view ai'ros.s the lake to the op. wbicb im is atlugcil to have written to
few siimnier weeks, and starts a famy posite -iioreH; doLl<>d * \yilli orehards ami Mr. McHrath of the Rnnsns Farmers’ Allltriumph ef Iaivc.
i’ai'in i.
hasjiet'ii presented to them
CriHpi heard it from the next room and Ntoek-farin nr (OsseH a public library to
ance,, is accepted
,
hy those
_ who ...........
know liiut,
......
tbn
old Homnioii whi'rc hu used lo play- M'.hentv--)‘r Ihoy- Ufted tindr Myea./roiii (heir hut lliO geimVal• pafdm
demands
Hoiimliiing
. 'aliZod two things—tliat thin was tho'
ablmi’^
"------daily
t.
>1;
hnt
all (liis Im.H been heeepled more didiMitc,->-tlie arrest and puntoliment
VUIDP lin hild‘druan>cd of; ainl that lie had hfill, ui- drive huine hm father's cows.
losl'his pupil forever. Hnl. Ruth liurHclf •Many an unllytog rural iiiaMHion, ulnmil as a III .Iter of eulirse.
tho forger fur instance. This Mr.
Onl> thuHti who Iniv hvcii III a 'l»*-f-Turni}r says will 1)0 done as quick ns he
sang on, luHiiig her identity in the psHsioii- a'rlstuenitie in its day with itn white paiiit
ate HtraiuH of the world's must iMtuntifnl and green hliiids, with liollylhH'kH in the eoiniti \ or mnoiig iiiiintereHtiiig surround- can locate the man, whose name hu has
hive-smig. And when tho hml long-drawn yanl, nnd inahogaiiy and datiily ehina lu ingH (-i)ii apprih’iate the riiNpuing lieanty of mil made piihlic.'
sigh, l«/<rAi('ffe! full'frmii hor lip« Intr eyt's tile interior, is now in a (iilapidnti*<i id)! tills S'••imrv- The rlilg«* hi'lween the
Mach Harprisc was enmted hy a report
Huddoiily met Hei|inia’N. .She had be age, crihlied under a tnorigage, or iHiuglti hik eq, 1'uii‘H IUu or tliree hmidred feet aiiil from the (.'ominittce on Foreign Hidaliuns
trayed what she had not knuwn herHi-lf; fur u-soiig hy Hume wanderer from foreign fr<pn tlie highest kmdt we have vieWH that which was presciilcil to the .Scualu Satur
one might crtiSH tim eonlitmiit to.Hce. '!’«>
she hcarce knew it now iudeeii, but her slinres.
day. After reciting thu great inqiortance Unt this is nut fiiiiiltly; it is siinplv the w'ealward tiu* lainl slo|h‘<l down to to this eonntiy'" uf thu Nicaragua ship
lilU fell under Hemiiiu'H hiiniing gaze.
"(y'onie.luth me into the giinien, K'lth,” transition. It has l>i‘en the reHult, not of (hick wood.s. of (liirn, liireb and hcttdiH'k canal and the progress inado by the com
he whiN|H'red, and hh in a ti-aiieo she f<d- the depresHioii, but of the proHperily of tlqit bonier the lake; .across ilie wati'r, pany whicli is building it. it rcconiiimtuLi
onrrmimry Tor llie lant thirty yeatH -a reddi-iieil al l•Vl•nulg with the glow of th*' that the law chartering that company die
luwed him.
.TIumi, iu the ipiiet peiiiiefnlnes.s uf an proHperity wliieb lias given siieli aetiviiy sunset, is a little village wilii a while Kpire amended so as (o make ttie I'niteil Slates
evening after Hlurm, under the beaniH of to its e'entrcH of populaiion tinit the moliib* hliuwiiig iil>o\e the elin'it, ami I'artlmi' rise Hovri'incnt gaaranti'o the 6!(>U,(N)t),()00 of
a moon Htriiggliug lu free itself from elements of .Ainerii-an enterpriHe and fui-ee hiito iimf nioiiutaiiiH in tin' soft blue bil bonds whicli it is estimated will i>e rek's reei'iliiig folly or (ifty inih*s iiway ti*
eioudH and theryfore lesH placid than have Bwarnu’d to the puinU of largest nt4|niri‘d .to iiaild the <'anal, in orticr that
uKiial, with all the niiii-awakoiied Heeiits tniitiun; thiit is, to the cities from (he the base uf two lofLy. iiMointaiiiH,
till' nfuj-esaiti IkiihIs may be hiiM at {Mr.
^
|,„r
, ■
luwiiH,
to
the
valle.VH
from
the
hills,
hi
llo*
nf the Huwers making the air fiiigranl
That W4iahi certainly l)o an excellent ar.’ft’lu- -iiiiKi-t ini<l tie- HiiUKi-l’t -iiir
prairie.H
frotii
the
rcM*i<H,
and
to
the
mill
rntind them, (Jemnm tuhl Kulh liis tale «>f
l-'r<i)ii intll tlu•’
rangcrm'iit for the company, but where
love, t<dd her the sweet tinie-wora story wheels-from the sheep puHtarc.' A reac
KuHtward the lamt slopes more abruptly, d4i4*s I'licle S.im cqme in. If the concern
that men never* tiru of tidling, to wliii-li tion is buro to eonn*. It wilt uoino from tile soft tints of the lia.^’ fields eloltiiiig il is pi-4>fiiablu the company will, of course,
wumcn never tire listening, told bur how the steady increase of general wealth, like grn.i-gri>'‘n vcIy«*1, lo tbe lake, iiinl on take cave onVA bX)mts"iCii4T‘' relahv all the
Love the Coiiqnerur would destriBy all thu wiiielq 11**11 mutter nf taste, of eliaiige, of tlie opposite nide it liseH again ill U smoutll picdil.i, but if it is mipruntablc I’ucluHaiii
Yltft'kllMl web of luir doubts ami would novelty, iiH well Ah inveKtnieiit, will*liow swell, wliieli iri divided into liidiis by htone will have t4) fiHit tlm'bills. Inquisitive
teach her tu love Hml through lovu of back again. It will come imtre mid mure wiill.->, dolled,with inelianl trees or'grace. people nr44 already asking ugly qiicstiuns.
s|»eklily as now the public lumls, the ilo- fiiT'idiiiH, ami *-r«»\vm'd witli elmilei-a of ahtnit this pro))ositiun, wln4?h will barilly
iiiau.
.
And Ruth listened,—and Itelieved.— main of winch until reecntlv Necnied ia- farm iMiihlingrt gray^ith iigi-.
get through tim House, even if the Senate,
exliaiittiblv, or inure, and more ocenpiud^-e'
Maciuillairs Magazine. '
,
There are five ihlamto in the lake, niOst Hlninhl'ndflprTT.
and as tlie pioneer, finding no longer the
'I'lm I jon-ie isn’t making 4iin4'h pr4)grcsa
buiindluHH rumii of tlie West, tnriiH his face of (hem e«iM-i-ed thickly with hemlock,and w.jlh tin- Slii}>ping hill, and its iqiponents
(.(‘HdiiiK aiithorilifs say lliu only prupRy way
birches, anil an nmlergnrwth of ferns, eliib
(«> li-t'ut cataVrh to tu take a euiiHtitiitiuiiul to thu Hiini-isu and fiiidy that New I''ngliind mo-sses.
spicy, fragrant ' ehcekerberry Ill'll cxpri'Hsing more conficncc of ilcfcatiug
has still, in her soil, rcHunrees of prodtn-t leaves iiini
reiiivdy, like Hood's iSarHapartlla.
^
'
scarh-t hnm-!i.lK‘rri)-s. The it.
and mainieiiance, ami that, in fact, ilnring
Hemocratic .Senators are very luiicli
hiygi-g
Olio
is about'five acres in ar< 'i
U
all
this
traiiHitiun
timi‘,,there
have
l»-cii
TIIK FAl.l. OF IIIHMAKC'K.
liuH onlv a fringe of trees ilmtiiid lii eifge, afraiil tiiat tin> KIcclion bill will again be
those who reniaiiiud on the paternal ucrcH
tim ceiiLer iias oceii cleared ani^yuwii with taken up hy the Si-imte after the financial
That is a very draniutie story that and have imnie tliuin pleuHaiit And profit- grass, mid is used as a pahtiin* lii'summer. hill IH i|iN|)oscd of, hut ho bit as lean
eniiics from lAiiiduii regarding the triieiii- able. Indeed in (he toWVis about tbe Tlie eow’H ami sheep ni:)t taken in “boats learn mum of its rctmhlicaii friends appear
wurdnt*SH ol the resigimlitui of' (.'omit His- birthplace of any of iih, there arc here ami from the mainland. The Numib-Mt ishind to have any hope of Its ever iicconiing a
nmrek. The Loinron Times published (bore not a few soctreaseH.
law, though tinry ailinit their inttintiun tu
And this reaction, too, Inis.alnoidy be is covered thickly with whili* hirchcN, mid try to girt it before the .Senate again in a
recently n story which imuiik'a-firoftflitid
oven on a clomly day tlu'Hc trees Hi-eni to
Meiisatioii thrmigliuiil Kiirope, nml it is to gun to eume, more tliuii some are aware, haie Kuiislrinc ill them. This iHliiiid wuh fi;w days, but it wilL Im) a very difficuR
the efieut that after the ililfcrenee, already in the (’act that t.iir eilizmiH of foreign iiHed by the Kennebec Indians, >vlio lived ‘tiu, as llm upimrlioiiirMnt’' biH;' tlib I’ure—
related, iHitween the Kmiicrur nml his birth are seeking mid have sought the New here gomTHlioiiH iigo. aH irimrying groumi 1 ''ooil bill, ami the Labor bills, tu say noth*
«WUff'tt:lU..HtMtlMU»ki..iixiiliitui«idi »''l'hctr''l Kngland farms, and are. there going and iiiHiiy weapons and relic.s liiivt* Immi ing of the regular apgjupriation bills, will
can only tender your iiiujenty my resigiia- throngh the exjieriimces which made oim^ dngfrom-llic Indian'niomitto. -Orttj caU' all i^ntagonize It'.
iiuiL.'' Little cuuhl'IiadreHtii il^onm Ih* own HnuesPmr scIf-xiipiiofinig'THfliicrH'; to pii*(ii|V, limse dusky ebiidreii of the fiire-sl
Keprcscnlativc Iknderson, of Kansas,
accepted, and when sii aidc-ile-uanip wait wit, living prudently, saving their Mioney, eoiiveyiii^ their dead nurosH the lake in.the wants to know soiiicibiiig alHint the comed oil him fur it lie-wai seat away with an iimking no show of tln^s or e<|nipage or hireji-hark canoe, ami le,ndtig^t)jLeiJi in lliu bilie of wi'Htcrn railroads m^ Uiing conexciiKo fur.its deliiy. Now comes llie us- lavish livin^^ Hiul vaiHing targe families of per|H‘tiia] YtUiishiiie of this white bireb siimmiited by day (Joidd in New York,
tuiinding part, ifismarck s<mght an au- Imivs akid girls, and keeping tlicm at wojji
and Im lias olIiTcd a resoliitioii instriictiug
grnvi*t
- •
dieiicu with the fmipreSN Frederick. "In iinluorx and unt of dtairH, at home, 'riiertWhile perch, yellow perch, pickerel, tin- Inter State Commerce Coiniuissiuii to
a panic at his fall,” reUtes^ the lAJiidun is lit) fear for the fntiiru of New Kiiglaml and lioriieil pout ahoniid in the lake- liHccrtaiii what is Iming donu nnd tu report
rimes, ‘‘this man, wlm but tlie day tmforu rural Ufu. It will be a dilfereiit life from Pickerel weighing fronr three to five to (JoiigrcsM.
There are a good many.
h.id been the great chaiieellor, now Htouimd that uf H'gelieratioii ur two ago. It will pounds are often eanglit. FiNhing is a otjicr pco|)lu'whi) ugreu wittn Mr. Ander
before lier whom be Imd so long linmbied, be, nut a nniipie, biit'a cungioiiiemte pop- doubly pl(>asitnl pastime on this liemilifnl son, and it is to l)e ho|)cd that the infurand explained the liiinger to ibe empire iilaiiuii. It will not bu of oinr faith, bet lake. One has the satisfaetion uf pnliiug iii'iliou may he obtiiinoi.
«
'
involved in his fall, and tbe ftital eon- of many faiths. It will not lat a Fnritan out llsli us fiiMl UK (hu
A hill has Iweii hitrodnued in the Seucan hu baited
seqiieiiecs wbiub the yoiingenipei-ur risked New Kiiglifnd, but will lie (be New Kiif;- nnd dropped, mid llic pleasure of sntli.itg iitn by Mr. Morrill, uhairiiiHi) of tbe cowin this overtnniiiig of the fuimder of the laiid of tiiu twentieth eenturys with a sot- "on froni islami onto island” over walei.*. initlce on Public Hnihlings and (Jrunads, •
empin*. lie begged her majesty to in board rich in. fui'uigii cuiiimeree,— with HH bine as tin* Kky, bonndeil li^fielils 4>f proviiniig fur an adtlitimi. tu tbe^AVhite
tervene tiiiJ prevetilSliu disaster to Her- great uilisK,».wilh factories nnd uIFsoi Ik velvet grii/or green, or Ijy rocky shores I louse upon plans suggested by Mrs. llariiiaiiy, and tbe rumurse tbiil her sovereign of skilled indiiHtries dotlmg its inlaml,— ovorlimig liy itark hemlocks or silveiy rison.
»
would feel at tips >iiiinerite<i Inimiintioa uf with the most iiupruved means of locomo hilt lies. If it is true thiiL yeat-H uf acIns muHt'fiiitlifiil servant.”
■ - tion everywhere from haitilel to centre,— qnniiitanee amk- inlini.ttc knowledge are
IMcasanl
to^tbe
taste,
siir|)risingly
(puck
Thu Knijiress heard Ins stury, and tier and with its fiefds and farms cnknn-i) ami retpiired heftin' uim
thoroughly hive a III ctfect ami i'coiiCrmiiMl in priuc—iiu
reply will III history iih long us the history productive, fnritibhiiig the living and pro himlneape ami l.tithfidly repioilnce will) wundi-r timt Dr. Hul^b Cough-Syrnp to the
fit uf the farmer whu dc|Mimls on tUe noil,
of nations shall exist. It was thto;
pen nr pencil its subtle lituioty, then my leading {inqianttion of its kind
"I iiiach regret lM)ing quite powurless ur representing the wealth mid leisure of altempt to give von some ith-u of this
'Oil! woman, in thy liunrs uf ease, uuI shuiild have Imeii extremely glad lu in those whu retire ur Inrii to cunntry life lovely-pimiiLsiila and hike is rash imieed; cerluin, coy and hard tu |)lease.” \yitli
tervene with niy son in yoiir favur, hnt and expend iipwtK it Hie surpiitH of tiirii- hnt it seems to iim us if 1 had known uml liiltlreii hurt, long tiours stiu's s|icnti,*•' Do
prufipf%Ttffedin.
cVmnieree
or
niaimfm^yon so eiupluyed all yopr power in esJv Magiuine. loveil it long before, as if it was some hist try Salvation Oil, the liniment. .
tranging Ins heart fnnii us, imiking liis Intfa.—tiohi) l>. Long in
inheritmicu wliieli had Just been restorcil
mind font^igu tu mine, that I e-iii uiily
bl me.
.Kfri'ctsuf Hail l*usUloaH.
witiH'ss yuiir fall witiiuut being able tu
L-8. tliihnsoii & Co., JliMton, sends iis'
ward it-off: WliBii' yoil TITb"mi lunger with the uompliimmts of (lie Henson, a
'I'bat bcaiitirid gbiss) niiccii, hu mncli
tbere, my sun will ueriiaps draw nearer lu daily Momuraminin Calendar, wliieli tliey adiiiiiiWl in hair, cai^ be norii)-u«t liy'llic urc*
/Vn erect bodily altitude is of vastly .
me, blit then it will be iuu late fur me in truthfully call "C'nlike an) oilter,” as il
A)j;i’s Hair Vigen-. rin-H- ii mdliiiig MHfr4> iniportanci* t4i Inuiith than must |)eo- lielpyon.”
* quite niiiqiiu in its cliaracirr, ami couiains i butler limit Ibi.-i preparation fur htii-iigtii {di’ giMierally iiimgiim. Oookod boiiily
111 tbe I iitiru liistury uf Kurupe there iiiaiiy comical illuHtralions. wfiicli will be ! ening tlo’ Hcat|i ami keeping il fn-c f
positiuns, iiiuiiitainc'l fur any huigth of
lias never been ('liruiiieleiru niuw! dramatie sure to make y«iu laogli.
time, arc always injorions, wlietlier in a
] dandroll and itching i-rnpiiun.-i.
"
seeiie than tliis. It needs a .Sliakespearu
sitting, Ktamliiig or lying jiosition, whether
tu eiitbiiliii it in inimurtal lilerutiire. 'J he
sliM ping or waking. .To Hit with tbe body
Drowiile ami liie Kllifii.
IJON'r IlKAK KVKUYTIIIND.
ciinneelhir left thC'pi‘u»eneu uf thu enipre»s
icaiiing forwani on tim stonmeli or to one .
•Sumi! (iniu ago we lia<l a little brown
wi^i (lowed head, and ininA*diHtcly ten
side, with the heels elcvutcii on a levei with
The art uf ilol bearing Nlnnibi be Iciirncil
dered his resignation, wliieti was ueeeptml. by all. 'I hi-re uro so many tilings wiiich il Hpaiiit'l dog, and at the sanm time a-whittt the Immls, is not 4)nly iu bad taste, but exkitti-n, and llm two bccitnio faHt fri)*ndH.
is painful to hear, very imtny tii wbicb.'if Tliv) ptaved .logftlmr, atu oat of the same cccitingly d4>trtnM>ntal tu bcultli. Ituramps
Old Yursery Favotites.
beard wdl disturb tim temper, coniipl^ diftli without fpiarrciing ami at night' the the htoimudi, promps tbe vital urgans, iiisimplicity ami iiiodcsty. ihitriicl fitan tion-' Vat wuaid sleep"viirlcd up hetween the tcriunlM tli44 free niutiuu uf tbe ebest, and
There was 'rum, the Non uf tlie Hiper,
tciit'mcnt and bapitiimss. Tf a man falh dog.'* paw.H. Alter tht'y, had lived lugtOli- 4tnr4-cblos the functions of the alHluiiiiuak
•Jiiuk •Sural, and .Merry King t.'ole,
into a violent passion and culls lA ail iimii- j i.r'al.4)iil Ihri-c yi'irrs, the cal look sii'k ' "'j I ami thoracic orguiiN, unt) ia fact, tinbal' ' am-4's the wbulo iniiHcular system. Many
And the Three Wise Aten uf Hutlufiii,
ner of names, at thd lii'sl word we should ,ip,.||.
While she WHs.hri k ‘-Hrownic
Whu went to seq in n bowl;
■hnt 4mr ears, niid’hear no more. If, in a 1 wouhl follow her’idl ihumgh the lioo^e ctiildrci) b' cmim Hliglitly bump-baeked or
Tliq wuiiiHii who rode on a bi;uumHtiek,
quiet voyage of life,-wo find ouihcIvch |
When she «lic«l severely ruuml-sliuuldcrml by sleeping
Afiid swept the uobwebired sky,
caught iu uneuf tliosc dumustic wbirlwimls J MU threw Iter 4011 into an old box at the with the lieail raisial on a high-pillow.
Atid tbe iMjy who sat in the euriiur,
of Ncolding, we should shut mir ears as a 1 d4KU, nmi ultimugli it was a biltiulv cold When any persmi tiilds it easier to sit or
Kaling
baling liiN
his L'liristiims
Cliristiims pie.
sailor would furl his sail, hihI, making all d.^- ui wiuUu -and as a gciifral thing wu stand or sleep fir a cruok4)d position tbgu a
. -T'lutoa wav* iKHuc of n the old - faroribai,'
bpt they have been supplanted by the
"FauHv''and "Chullcrbox” sturies, "Little
Lord fauatleruy,” and "Five LitUo l*pppore,”
Thu Old Faaliimnid pilU,.aud<
physios have'heon superseded, and wisely,
too, by Fieree's Furgative Fellets, a uiild,
iiarmfess apd elfeeiive eathartie. They
pleaipiAjL
'take-TTiu gentle ip tbeir
action that Tbe iimstT delieaUi ebiid can
take Uittiu, yet su etfuetive that they will
enre^tbu must ubstiiiate cases uf eunstipatiun, stuihacb; liver and buwel troubles.
TbAy timuld be in uvery nursery. Asa
gentle laxative, unly one fur a duse.
, '

rigbtftciid bebirOTtfS'-gare. iT a'ndl^sl-Ji.unhl .oarcely gel him out or'chmis at all
le^;liiai) begins lu iullaiiie uiir feeling, woj —wi* could not induce him t.» h-ave the
sbuidd emisider wbut i)iisuliief>he fiery |h,k; he W4iidd just stand there !»h |•crlug
s{>arl(s limy do in' unr timgafinty laduw, | ^nd w hiniu,'
*''
where eiir temper to keptfand* liHlHIIlly. )iuf In tlio snow, ami shortly uflci'iyajK*l*'WB*
olusetbe duor. If lUP the |»eUy niiiiigs heard a Hoiatching at’tho d4;/Ir' ami 011
said of bne by heedless or ill-natured idlers I opening it \vc foumi "Hr4)wniu” stamling
were brought home tu him, he would he ifieft, with
th llm
tnc dcatl
dcail i-.it
i-at iu
il his iiioiith. W

ooitie a mere ,walking piii-cnshiuii, stuck luok Imi froin.^im .tmi Imi icil her again
/ull of sharp remarks. If we wuuhl be ! ,iud drove a bus ilown over her in tiiu
happy, when amouiig’jgiSM men we Mbouhlj at,„w.
firM limu it iliawi-d he
open uiir ears; when among Imd (uen, 1 Unuight In?! to llm door again- Thii was
■fiut tbem. It is uut worth wliile to Imur repcatctl
. < su.vjrmi
.
1 .r
' •but. at. IuhI, timling
times,
what our ueighbora vay-al)out uur ebildnm, (bat iji
T'lpA alliiWi-d to bring her ill,
wfaatmir rivals say^about unr boHiness, be |(H>k
' V aiid b»ph|Llici:2Ltowmlf
Im
‘
“■
our dress, or our affairs.
iu an a*djabeiiV^ilcbL — ranu 10 .\. NoUoir,'
agcil 13 years, in N. K. hurincr.
There to iiu moving a dude, Hu to
A iteiimrkable, ease.—Mr. Walter
sta’iidiug juk^,
Wheeler, uf thu Waohiiigloit .Mills, Lawreiiue, Mass7‘ffir‘-twu years afiliutcd with
Oh, What A Gough.
\Vill yuit heed the warning. The signal varitiiue veins, iiccuiiipauied by a troublesome uriiptiuu, was eOuipletelv cured
perhaps uf tbe sure appruaoh uf that murti after
taking only eight,bottles ul .-Vyer’t
terrible disease, Cuusumptiuii. Ask jour- Sarsaparilla.
oeif if yuu caiiAffoitf for tbe sake uf sav

If Maine.•breeders’.wilLtake the best of
tbeir suuijd, nervy, euurageuux, aU-i/ay
road 'mares to the best stallion in tbe
State, keep all tbeir best fillies, and, when
suffieieutly.juatured, breed tliem tu the
best stallions within tbeir rCaub, tllere will
bt: littip complaint u few veare benup uu
account uf lack uf guoif inoMid spares,
Never sell the beat mares, is a nibltu
wbiob every small breeder should paste iu ing fifty ceiils, tU'i'uu the risV aiidduiiullibis bqt auttlive'Up f(i.--Horso Hreeder.
ing for it. We ku<^ from experience
"that Hbilobto Cur# win*cure ;^ur coiig^
^ When woman* is os good as pie she It never fails. -Tbii explaiur wlig,HIW#
thau a fqiiijqi' h#Ui*<a frer^-^d-ff^ .{^t
will got make tart ausWert.
year, it
It relieves
rmii
Croup'
”
and NVuoopIug
Cuugb ai ouoe, Mutbers du nut be with. ....
^ ‘Chest,
...
A UiMtFUL FR.KMKJtT lu every
out r»
it- .-L*I
Fur lame'
Rapk,
hide ur
of SavgMA, tbe Igist Waxblug l^owder UM) Shiloh’s Porous Plaster, hold hy il.
•old by
ly44
B. Tuehur 4k Co,

. A receiving teller-

**“*“'*!_
dangeruus thing isTu alluw eafTto run oil.. Use at uiiue Old haul’s
.Catarrh Cure' aiid get woii. Priee only
eviits.
'
The "baby’s t>est friend'' is Dr. Hiill’s
Haby hyrup, siuuelt maiulaius the baby’*
health by ktmpiug it free frum ttu|ie| iHarrhuto, etu.
'
'

■vk>'

,

-

-I

straight line, he iiiiiy l)u sure liis muscular

A))nei)i is i|crupg4‘d, and lliu niure eareful
be alionlil Imi to {fruseryo an upright pusif
tion.—N. Y. .Ledger.
T«*llu« Hreoil.

Hrctod siitikcii in an nleuholiu sulutiuiiuf
ioffwond will at once tiirq blue if-there to
alinti present, .\uutlier veVy simple way
of testing alum )to tu thriiat a hut knife
blaiie into a loaf that is onvday old.
If
uluni is present it will adhere in sumll
particles tu the hliide. As to tho goodness
of. bread {irupurly tuade with baking ^wliers {)o*U‘Ssing'tl|ie iniixiiuumuf leaventug./
power, tim foUlMi|^ng ejtppriiueut will be'
found intercsgii^, aUu very reh^bloi
^
/ Take a good loaf uf bread with a sus^.
pccted one; cut from the tw'o pieces uf
equal size, put Ibeni iu saucers eoutaiiiiug
the hHiim quantity ul water; (he best
bread will iuvariably absorb tbb most wa
ter. 'I'bis is more . u -teot fur alum tbsu
anything,alum bartlens the gluten ol
wheat jw)d renders it less solnbte.
j^Vl'he weekly eoiisuiu'ptioo uf bread per
ihbabitant in tbe I'uUed Slates to only
five and uue-balf pounds, or about three
{H)nnds leas tbun the general aVerage fot
all eqiiutries of Europe. At tbe rat#. 0/
only fiv^antF-otte^half pounds- qf.iucuU
weekly per inhabitant lu the UnitQ Sutea
the auuual eousumptioj) represeuU the
enormous amount uf 17,180,000,(100 IIm.—*
AmfiSibiU) klarketA
*

- (• • ;

^
iKimim

'• •

MfajUlijll

^
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'* V*

^

€ntiperance Sotuitin.

....... nUtnjRHRli WKKKLY AT *
UO MAIN ST., WATKUVlIiliK, ME

WlNp.,
KntToRIt A>«II riloT^IRTOttll, J

r

FUll)AYr«T^NUAUV 1«, 18U1.
It liftA b'erti (IctiidtMl to liold tlin Slitto
Kiicftii»|Miiont of tlio’ Jjraiid*. Andy of tho
Uopiiblio ill Porllniid, Kidt. I8tli niid lOlli,
From tho Ftiliiioiillt (Mnii8.). t.iK!nl of
Jniitmry 8,wd ullj> llto following in rehition
tt> a eubplc w)io wore tint b ii^ Hgo rcsideiitK
of this iMly, and who air jtighly rAtcemnl
by all will) know lIuMit:

*’Kov.

Kr-ra ^y

Siviib fiPttlod brnt /or Rotnr MX iiintitlm
'

paat, ovrrlbc Congrogntugial Hocioty, wilb
• ilia catiiimblc wifo, by invllulion of fiinpda
And ii'niihiiion|iH, ki pt TiuMlny ovoiiiiiff,

WAHBlIfOTOK t.BTTBK.
y. M. 0. A. MOTES,
* -Tlic'ftnrtli. Atiitivoraary'.of the Young
WAiiHMoToir, p. O.j Jmr. 1A,>180D;
mdiim or rna wATxavfi.t.e Men’s yhfiatirtft Aaancintiofl^ WatervIllOf
Vow thnt the hotidAjri -ere oVor, Con* ■niraf) hv tho
TKMrBnAMOR tMAncx.
will bc'licid At City I/lHl.-ctt*HinulAy*.«vV-‘
greiMi hu conMiited to do. a little huiinoRS
Itov. A. fC. Winahlp^
Said ^Vfliidelt Phlllipa: “How pnidontly iiiiig-nuxt, At 7.n0.
for tho country rikI iti coniititneiitii. The
IIoiiRO convened promptly at 18 M. yettor* moat imeii creep into naroeleaa gravoa; editor of Hio llostoii Travelor, will aTldresa
day, and gfter tho prayer proceed^ to while now and then one or two forget tliiiii,iicrvic«» and nil aboiild come and licnr
will not be lieanF in this city
hthiinciiit. What the btitlnoM waa, wo theinaeives into immortality." Tlila waa liinj^nk
.
ooiild not discern, but 1 WippoeD tlioee fntoi'* thh iittcraiioe of Amaii whoae lifu exempli* anywhere else on thnt day.
Aline
miislcnl
progriiinino is being i>re*
<!H(cd knuw. (?) 8peakcr Keed wan in the flod hie vrorda: a roformer wiihmit fear
pared.
Wtf
Are
pleased
to
note
the Inter*
cliair, and diiHog the half lioiir. we were and willioiil reproao)i,'ha conacomted lilaglft of a moat'fRacinnting orntory to ilio dc* cat that ia nmnifeat in onr (onr u’tduck
ill the gallery, tho. roll wan Oallott-twicol
ViiiiturR to the Natioiml Capital, who fence of‘tho dufenaotoaa. No iimiv ovpf (fospul aerviee for'ynnng men hold at
have the Idea that (lio llutmo of Ileprn- waged a florcor hattlo^ i^itiat-thc social the room every Sunday. . ]«ust Hiimliiy
ci-owda of young men found tliolr wny- to
Kentative.R in a place of. decurnm and traditiona of. Ida tliTie.
,
hiajcsU, Nooii linvo tboir miiide ditinbiiNi'd “Ilia life wna A oeAselvM ptsjteat, and his voice tliw^iiUdiiig to spuiid A plRABuiit hour
* ** WAS A prophet’s ery.
comfortnhlo room vYtlh good GoaiN)l'
of Riicfi
m n notion upon vinitiiig tho gnilory..,To
be true to the trntn and faithful, thongli
ing and a sliort praclicAl talk by UrOr:
A country snhool of buy*, in the pine woodir
the world were arrayed for the lie.’’
In Ida own alisoliftu truth-to Ids ooiivie- Win. 8. Fitch, who with his son, a-Quo
of Alniiic, would compare fnvdt’iibly with
thowgrowl) lip boya who"riilo tlic Nntioii." tiona he aacrifleed ni) things that moat ooriict plikUt/fugieaHyaided thaaong aci**
ICvoii onr lino looking rupreaentAtivu from men toil for: lltu channa of friciidsldp, tlic vice. It wna a service entirely devoid of

Millikuii,*'wnlkeil ^witb flights of aocipi popnlarily, public honor, any formality or stiiTiicsa, aihI every one
Ibu utmost cotnplncuiuiy, into Ida aent baU and political cmeluiimnfj—but the very fell at liuiiio. dljafr ^uir ti'aorvicu will be
Ilia silver wiabHiIg, in Mi'Knnselt llnll.
ing tho lurgu^ hnlf of ii hig red Appin, men who ill hia Hfotime had eallrd him held nextSniMlay at -I I’.M., cowlnetcd by
Tbero was vocal iliid liiHtiiiimmlal miiHic, cnrnfiilly placing iliu otiior half on Jtia crank and faiintic, croaeded iii tlioiisaiMK II delegation of stiideiita from Colby Uni
readingH anil deebinmlionH by Miaa Davis desk fur fiitiirojiHc; but jna^.aa bo turned aa he Uy in Faneidt Ha'll, ft) bmk with a* versity, hitigiiig led with cornet. Come
atid

Mnine, Ilou. S,

Mr. Cowen oT William’s

(.‘olfefte. Ida oyoaiii Hiintberdireclinn a Inrgo And ini- genuine hearUpaiig npoii tim dead faro
porlAiit looking M.C. deftly look the nppio' of him who had all *
-long fui-gntlen
down from Ibistoti, ayd lM'unty*‘.livy silvoV und witlkctl oif. Most of the mmiibora woro himself and remomberrd hiinmnity.
•
dollars, imo -for i‘ae!i .year of a brt|i|)y ill their Houts, both on tlio Unpiiblitaii hiid
There Is a pradoioo which is onlv n
’i 'ibatrlnionyt olTerod on.a tine glass disji, to Deinocraiio aiden of tho ,llunae. ' l’ii|)cra wise discretion; tlioro ia a prudence which

^witb us to this serviee of on)y (10 tiiiiinlca,
and i-uoiii will be Tuiind aumev^icre for

There was a big frosted weibling eake,

yon, anil cordial weieoiiic given.
. 'File b.ji i A.M. Bible class is comriicled
by Prof. Foster of Colby.

the byido ,and j^rooih;

The jiroHunlaltoii, and dnciiiiieiit.H of all kinds wore acattcred la hut another iiriiio for imirnl cowar<llee.
speeuli Was by a very mmle.sL young lady, over lliH desks; munibera worn chipping We arc growing in these dayA,*ti) make
s o timl we will only say that bi'v name was tiieif liiinda, calling pages to run on or* poraoiiiil (Hipuliirity a sortof god; the
Nyc. Kverybody 'liad a tln« lime aiid rands, while otliorn wuro convorHing, und newapApera teem witli nffereneus to “the
^woiild like another.*’
popular landlonl nf* (mo of onr hotel.H;’’
enjoying themaelvea In varioiia ways,
MODKItN DKCJKNRUArY.
• Knink Leslie’s NewVpajter speaking Af

class. 'Will yon nut euine ami .hbar bis de
lightful and iiistriictive tcuclinig of scrip
tural. Iriilhs.

Boya’ 4fiuiuing at .8 u'efuck Satiirday af-

in pnblie;

to the HUyiiig ihal.

the elmr<‘lie.s aie at farilt, and that they
iifed an awakening, as fulbnss:
Ferhaps so; hot it is in

the bisfiOT of

nations that weallb leads to liuitiy, bunry
-.•to'viee, and viee (o oblivion.

Tlie In-l for

wealth is the ciirse of A liiei ieaii people.
'File old N^w Ijhglaiid molliel- wlai loibal
at tin- spinii iiig-v^ b'-i-1'ainl langlit at the
tire*itde, aln'..e liigliesi ambition for "lieiself

Wits Ti sa'netiti-d life, 'and

foi' her

eliildieii a life of ^J•ulless piiritv, seeios tt»
have pMssioi away and been forgollumMirtb ni soj-iely isgefjing
sliaid.

a meiiern

'I'be pieindiei.s niv hiboit beeaiise

society is iiol too tob iaot witli IIioittt'

Io

’foiiiier da;.s lliey doiiiinaled tlie s>>eial
fahwu—.^'ow iliey swim oitli the fast luoJiitig tide.
Kelid/'Us
waves.

fi'r.voi', Iio\v«*V4T,

eoiiies

in

It is felt with peenliar I’orcie in

troitblesome times..
prospi’roiis.

I’erb.ips \U! are loo

Feiliaps beeanse of ourpios-

jieijj;y»^-rc is a ijiUnfal *luifting away
frmo llieisiiresl aiieboriTge; Imt llie oatioi’i*
eaniiot alfonl to'drift to«* far.

Tt'js time

to stir the pnblie mind, to eiieek the tendenuy to revolt against restrarnt, tn elieeU
till! impie.ssioii that libelty is lieetisi*, iiinl
plission, selltiTlielll.
No lime .slioHld Ite lo.si by the press and
the pulpit Ml eiil* nng a protest against
poets ot passion and iinvelists of l)i<‘
eulled ••leaii'tie seboid.”

Tliese are seat-

leiing the seeds of vn-e Inr .mil «ide.
I'liev are biiildii.g op in Moiiig, nlert, and
iinpressiolialile beal ts iinpregiorble lo| |.
res^es ifgainst tin- as-aolN ol

eooseieio i-.

Tlie.x are iiiidoio'' u‘ a dav u liat the t boiidi
Inis nploult ill wai', ami assiiiiiing a fear
ful re-spoitsil'dil.v.

llie waroiiig voice.ot

the poet loiig.siiH'' lias ‘iing:
"Al.is! Tor liliii \«lion>. baip otMiiiii^
Till- tiisf lou iiiiitot-eold of dontil.
.\iiii i:ave that Oil ler kei nole (iiil
Wlieit'lo iiiico(iiil.-ii s.iuls lia\4‘ Hiiii^.''
11 VNMiN

Year's «

U.W IN.

|de.i.s:ml event cii*earrev!

.\ let

eiiiiig lit

New

the ii-sidi iK-e of Mr.

performett'ia a gram hil
<i. M.tyo id

manner by

He

.\i the eitn-

elusion of the eeremony the gne.sls were
plovided

vvilli

'I'iie vveibliiig pri seiits weie iiuiniMoiis
und vatiialde and iiietiided the .fediovv iiig:
An <'J<’g.mt silver .s<’rvi<'i“ from-frannls
in

eni-g.liiss set, Mr. uad Mrs. .1. |i. .Swanlmi;

..lutfAk' di')h,. .Mnt. ().. T*;. .'»wabtiin|
Mitver soup ladle,‘t'tipl. and

Airs. (). T.

Hiipibalt; .silver jelb'y disli, l.illi.m and
(ieo. \V. Iiffinliidl; silver eake liaskel,. Mr.
uimI

.Mis. .M. .1. Meltoy

Mr. ami Mrs. !•'. II.

silver pii> knife.

Dyvi'l, silver beirv

spool!, Air. and Mrs. W. II t’oltin; stiver
,gravy jaille, Dr. imd

.M)s. <1. A. \\alliiig:

bilver hen I ' .spoon.

Mrs. 1^. I'i. Wallaee;

nilvur piekle jar,
Svvanlons—silver

Mr. ami

Alr.-i. K.

W.

g'avy lijdle, Air. abd

.................. Ihi. »,TUK„,

..........
,.r

your city.

I),-, Hall.i.-k

Iik Ids «*peiiiiig prayer, llie piis-

................. ml in lh„

.\1 II...

........................ ....viri. Il„.

Lyan, .Nlnss ;

liie-doUar gold
I’lirrilJ^ t'ai'ilioa;

Iwdf•i4w/en imt piv-ks and eraeker, Air.

,/

"f

......'I

sociable Will l*u held in the

Ooufiriiu’d.

W'are

SlOO Reward. $100.

'Fho readers of t-he M-vM. will be pb-aNcd
All nnnsuiilly large, aimmnlpf biiHinesM to learn that Hi«>i-e is at le.ist one dieaded
disease that seiem-e has been afib' l.i eiire In
«a-s iutlie I'rob.ite (.‘ourtat .\ugnsta Motrnil Its stiig*‘s, nml that in Calm-iJi. Hall’s
ilnj.
,if wlil.di
I'riiMi tins Cidsn li Cur,, is cl„. mil.v |„.,iii,,. ..in-,. ii,.w

part of the eouiity.

(Ieo. K. Boiitellu of

leile.

.'Vdministrator of

Wills were'ap'iiroveil and ulbiweil;

pointed i'teeutoiH of Hose A. lliimliii of
i'Idna; W. 1*. iMiimuierof .Vlbioii apu^ffR^
ed exeetilor of .Arthur HmUer'Ml^'liiiton;

kunwii loilic* inedieal fiateridty. (.'iitiurh
being a eonstituliomil disease, requin-.s a
eonsiilutiuiial treat iiieiil. IJall's f.itairii
('lire is liiken interoaily, arting itiieetly
upon Hie lilood ami imie<nis .-vui fae,ss of (he
systeUi, (liereby dcitroving tin’' fouiida*
tioii of Hie diseahi*,'and giving the palienl
htreifgtli by 'Imibirng op (lie eoosDtiitioo
aiiiUassistiiig iiiiliins ia .doing its work.
Fhe prupiiutors have so innrli faith in its
enrutive powers, that they oiler (be
llumlreil ifoilars for any ease that it fail.s
to eii'c. Semi for list of lesiiiuoniaU.
Addle
F. J. CHENEY iY CD., loletb*. D.
Sold by Druggists, T.'ie.

V',. lotinau of Clii^n appointed

IIigheir«f'ktt in Leavening Power.—V- 8. Gov't Report, Aug. 17,. 1889.

|t*ati»yst»‘in.’' 'Fhe mattey wrt*todt in disvns-

ing the seafs “flee," giveit lue gi\*ut
faction, wltuibKFTwilhdntw ibo resigna-

'WtttoirtrJIJo, Ale*

Semi for Catalogue,

i*. O. Box 77.

F. A. LovejoY & CO.
_____________

• <

_

Have AdfoVecl

!■

THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF

,,

M|<VV„U.U1VU,

ViSU.UUWU,

Solid‘Silver and Plated Ware,
EiyO.M \VHK:H

TO CHOILSE. IX'I'll K ( 11'V.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.
Thayer Block,''
Cor of IVlam..&.Sitver St..

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

IN THE NEW PLAISTED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
Ami have am Elegant Stock of

A.

Skilled Physician.'-

DANA’^sKinG

KWOM .\ I'UVSICIaV WKI^I. KXOWN IX
lv\M'i.i:x- .\l \ixi-: A.s oxi: tu’ tiik mo.st
St'l i'L.s.sKl'L l'j;,\CTnTt)XI'.l{.S IX TIIK
.Ml hti'VI. KIKLD. AND WHO !S ALSO AS
Al'TIVK. t'llCl.sTIAN U'OUKKH IN TIIK
Will lO'H TO WJih'll IIK itKl.OXiiS:—
-Isi-RhUuko', Ms., Oct. '.!S, tsuu.
rvHHAl'AUlI.rA ('ll. :
Wlilli- i4>aMw itlwitys sleaiill)’ rcftisnd
|.< t.ii I eiy liil)ih<iin> hi iidy PaieiU Mi-Olciiii-AvliHt.
I \ ' , I ' I tliiit till) lliih* liii* fsiiiie w
iliiiy til'ili:tt I oti.iilil wrltii lOtil tell veil ni the
l•fll■c•u.,J DANA’S HAUrtAVAmLI..V<
III IIIV >1 V l> l.llllll^ .
K.iiii I IIr eurAiti'i) my hale iliiiii'hli'r liegioi t>>
^i.iu- r., ll■|>l'>llM lit Hertiriilii, wlili-li In a Himrt
ITaie
li’iK-.l iiitii lliv iiiONt suveis* uiol mil-.
liKMiint tyjie I •■ver saw. I uni fieutoi-iiiiteaa
l)]-il 1 O'k], if juv alilli Iu Us niliiusl esielil. I iijiN)
the
rellalilo siioeltles (oiOwn (o .Untrrlu
.l/'i^ '
1 t’Kiiaitlle.l wllli ullitr physielaiH, lull,
ile-oile all I • (iiilil i|ii, | naw Ihut she wan (ullln,(
II.' .ill)'.
Al ll.ii (line a li.iiUe uf D.\.X .\'.WTrolu* lulu I'uy
li.ei.!", ‘Ui.l UiKivv lilt; 1,1 ni-vei'al eiin-n ]K-i'r()i'iiu-il by
It, III "‘Ml •! I>>(n it la mv litll.« il.nuihier'n nme;
but I ii--iiie M'll 1 h.iil bill lillle Ltllll. 1 CUtu
1',<|K-<‘1 111 uAe It iu mil.ill ll•>•l«'l•, illIlKi'ilWith
VI .ib'i. aiul III niy t.iii'iiil-e ami niviit J<iy,hi/< ««
/ '< . .......... «/<•
>/.rii III linj'f“l'f, Ullil eilllilulittll
1-1 it-i .,1 v,-iy I'.tiiiitly.
'I’vvi* laillW biiill ,lhe
i<iil,- l‘i llie nil.lie I'.f lieallh. ’I'he Ihiul one
I- > h(l>i her ai-iii>-n all rit{hl. la I'.n'H’l'UKD her.
"'le la IKI'V tw.'lve .ViMl'H tif ai{'*, uii.l an I it lUo I
I 'le.ti her iim.1- I' l iiiah, ea ake U t-njuvInK life
V'i.'i her I.eh.i. h.K.hH. I (•t)X.-4n>Ki: ITTHK
Du;;.v'j'j>r ijl«h)I* JtlitKDV JvNdwn to
ilAN.
Vmirn re>|iei'lfully,
L. W. HAMMDNDS.Ai.D.
(lali NaritawsrUla (iliAlUNTKKi) Iu Cure.

ANYTHING IN

tfill r> lain t*i" ;
I -i-!
• t .iin.' I lli:>:MA«)r
ItilDiiire 'V.ilt I" .'.I'-if .n i -alil.v. Ik I- byeeiiii'lt'tiiutH ru.lle :M't’ I. Ill ii'i I It:III).
Iiuiier*
» Ion* i’l Ol«tl^lllr•'• L:a>
li- il II I iithi-.ti.Ulxl (it*
11 UK pi-i-l'eeli.v lo lot tn ->1 li>.<i..
oeri. wiibnut.
liiM. (ii'hi ill
incoioe.oi u>’>- by i
i«.l).
li- l.duyniif y .11 . iivuidm,^
fill\,lUObii-diqtL'}l‘l!.'»lj111 nr-s, iJj.ijr Li
CtM'd. fb-uiib, ai.tl iilw;.' • leliai.le.
.m:i<('' III <-,.r}K i> thru. wUh puiU uim*
'
toiiilciiay eoiiNirnei*«». I" -nit nl e.iKt's
^
i
:
|
i

KIIOM A

I
I
’
;
I

wiiin uf iiiiii it'iei.i that hm^llke
•Illy to -eli on lIiK ,1 |>iU’Ulon
........... .. - i.-' .hirin-' Ihe raet 2A Veiir*.
irediiiiie ntii | laa.ty -bone.-1
"I. B. tCCLCV ACD , WAtfRANTCQ."

'*8KH.K' • ••

;ESi ABLISHMENH "‘■'r.'.r*'
.................aIamimi
IIhIhiIivi iv
■truH4 *,u
- ami !ii->lriieHiiii» tortu
urn I ii:l"riiti"as.
I'roiM'i' am' witii I • *' • 'll')
9ii Yr..viia’ Ui.* s*u.' 'K.a; — /‘i.'y.s. (I.
H* II Mi
i,f yAiiniri* (/,
-i-iib
i/i"/'.'..(. ji I,-ii.il .V-iry

'ifannit. H
JmrO'n, ii«‘/

A|'i)rtini-iili‘ for I a’it<-aHiiili.'Jil(iireif l.uilvAaslntuat.
'Uiir *‘>li:(1UMKVL TKr\T!|):\ToJ IILUSIA
sn«l rillt I.LIkT." Anlllu-sti-HtetlihiMilllikt iifM)
, I'luren, it-N.-ril.l:)/ l*ii|i|iii'e. il- i-utiH.nj ti-mitiimtit,
tail eiire..i1« '('ori'uli ii'') ftn>l ViiilyiH-i lei-K.'ntBlan
prleen o| nil ••o|'iilut-at)li" i-t'Tnisnei, Matnmoiai
anil rtei'tiiK ■Hui'l'orlern. rnantle St 'e1(i’i''H lleltn,
Hhonl'Irr lirnei-^. Hieiii-itsoHe*. Ai-, mail' •) I'M- 5tf<
I. a. KCLUA k (0.. ii Sootb tith Xt.. riiiUiltliihla. I'a

The Geiiiiiiie' Seeley .Trusses

$3 a year

i DORR’S DRUG STORE,
I
j

When.- ><iu u 111
lliitl a
i-ri.i. (.ink of dtiiiju tkussfs,
lueliblliti: tli'i

i

EtASTIC, CHICAGO, ^
LEATHER COVERED SPRING.
.

.

.

'

-Do you know The Christian Union? We have nipr'ir
special and e.-cclusive arrangement'to .send to each of < . r
mail subscribers a copy of this crisp and popular l''ar.,;;\'
I’aper, by way of-introduction,^ ■ Let'us-tcH-yon abonrTc i
tab ance. Only a hint or two—the way to know it is..to i,
ft every week.

•^Hp|)laui'(.it.
hhieli i‘>iue
■ U, .m.-idc
. . . . . . . up
-I. . . . on
. . . . . . . the
. . . .....issues of the

* -*•- - •- »•'

...

.It’s a in.'in’s paper—virile!
}n.f, in t!
forefront ...
of ••••
all great
n.tivi lut,:..
.w.««,v,.ak
t
•

Sla w. DonR.' Druggist,
WATERVILLE,'

-

-

ME.

Oood

gMcslm.be-,ulKmghCuueat'hvita!toptc.
^ives
I
pood fmi In hs pa;:VV';’)‘?^rn'’
wiliioas by America’s foremost preachers,
bright stories ami pr.iau .il j
M"i.l.'yre"di..B4or'pc"ple uf every fuith.' "she l.ovc'l .vft,il,,r. " .i p.. .v.ful' dn.,,-.,. ,
I’lftiiMS nearly every week—not for art's
.» story bv Mis. .X ot-lia K. ij.„r
sal'C, hut to make dear tire rext.
. In late Oiiuher,
urns four inomU..
lsail\\:i)S and Pleasure Ucsorts of America. Ex-Prcsldeut U. B. Ifaycssavs'
“ I ’-l
,
.Ahy thue-MlWc or deUTiptive circtil^r
Chirstfaii Union is a paper uf pronn.-^
. seat free to any Christian Union reader,
Its Ideas, spirit, :uul alu's are ixcdiei t'
'oa .'ipplicalion.
- It Is hopeful, genLrous'.^tffceiive'•

also

;SUPPORTERS iMD SHOULDER BRACES

From an Address Card to
a Pull Sheet Poster.

The “nmlook” |h n week’s world-history. It’s a woman's p.vpcr—helpful, enterlaiiih
’ * Siippletnenis the Uafly paper—sometimes
suggestive la all hon.c iuaiti.is.

week.

i)t ;ill e.'ttleriiH an-("'111 al

i

The Christian Union

Tim t’oro-el uui’‘-l'i!lfiil IM'-ehiiiilenl Tiealmeiit of

HERNIA OH RUPTURE
A SPECIALTY,
' ■<I
'I t'>liiih'i t I II I I

Oon«Mmu;

I
(II all Kliiils uoantautly uii liaml.
^
1 WitlLGH jears* eX|H*rl«'iie", wt> guarniuee yui) a
' turfei-i 111.’ lUir 111 toes aa U»w aa the Imveal.

ELECTRIC

, By special arrangement we offer to ext^d your subscription
to this paper for one year, and send'The Christian Union
one year to a new subscriber, for the..Vcr.y.low CQuibination
price npined above. No other paper in town-is'.nbje to"
make this offer. Don’t miss this opportunity to scciirt:''two
papers that you want, at so low a price. Aflrlrp« thiv:

I-rO"W

POWER,
^

;

tlial Ibi* aulnterllwr
VOTDT: t» herKhy givlu).......................
Il liaa bt-Kii iliily a|*i‘»intvil Snbvivhig I’ai'liier
llu’i-wlatf of

Cure for ConsMiiiptbin I
('tire tiir t'litarrh I
'
edre rtir C*«inKlo> U
Cure Tor C'uMsI
, Eil/geriiid’s .MeiMbrniie ('(D-elsthe
miMi ivliitblti Ueiutily uve’r inadu known tu
ihu imbliu. ItiHnuw.tbe leading speeUie

ig

iiatn^
'ungliH, CoIHh, t’aturrTi ami Contimf|i(fon, diseieam iif,lini Kyo, Kar. Thrpat
liild Lungs, |)t:jifm‘HH. BrombiiU. Astiunu.
('linker, Ilu.-irMMUosH, Loss of Voles, Dry, I ronp, (lay rewr. raunimuiia, and all Bnliuuniiry Disuiua's,'and’ a

whpdi 1 took espoeiai paina Ui staU) ulciirly

/’uwpA/Ws anj 7V«())nwniu/s, uddivAj

MKMIIieANl<{ CVIfK COV
AnatoUp SlHiB'

ABSOUJTELyPURE

UJV

I GLOWING TRIBUTE I TRy SSES

bull let B buttlu* fur $8.
HoItT by all IJruggtsts. *

weightier euiisidarntions,

T. P. WauAMM.

Altaliii St««

SEQ.«rS^HDRD RUBBER

in ihu Parish muuHiig bald Deu. )7,18UU.

,

Pianos, Organs,«Sewing Machines.

ss.

§ure .Cure for Consumption-

tiuu or dot; but iny resigaation was based;

■

’

REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.J ''"1

W'edm-s.laV evening. Dee. 21,
, TITc f^vutaUlo jmjii-cioiiqn pryibMuetl
T. L. ‘.>V:
lbi’'liisl appearam-e ol (TTe agr.‘cable li.jijA<l--Hliin-t progniiiinie ail! be given, mol i-Ake 'I’llK Kiil.I.OWIJilL-LlUlWfNtl TltimiTIvTO
fndl I't-meily Sfrup of Figs a few yeiu’.-i
and I'.tIVee will be servcil. . Tiie pnblie are Tur. woNt)i:it+ri. ki i ic.m’V ok DANsV.S
SAIIs';\'\.MUiLI.*\..\s oK.sriNK Blood
ago has Itecn more tban eonlirnie.l b>' the
rKI.'lKM’.b', LS l.NOi:(;H TO CONVINCKTIli:
pleiiHaiit .•xpei-ieiiee *^.,aB'’ft lio liavo used invited.
MO.Sl^^.^('i:i"nr.\L. QO.MINO AS IT DOKfi
it, und till* Miecess of t||i> proiii-ietorM ami
maimfaetmers of die Ualifornni FigSyrnp
t'onfpany.

I'arlors on

•ion between ns. 1 will not disguise lliu
^fact, that the auiiou of inv pe«ipUi 1*1 inak'

Vary truly yours,

•

That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.

''‘'-i
"f l>n"' u, and

My |H)signatiun was not Hie. rnsult in the

ttpoii other timl

DE.\r.Klt IN

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

.tmu..lui,.s.,f ...............................

All's. K. .J. I'eaeoek, I.nbee; eliiau
Not of Kpoiilanemis groatiisilk tnly, Air. and Alr>. Calvin Treeartin,
laler."
Lnbee; tidy,.Mrs. May .Nash, and Airs.
DA.X.VS
SXimAI'Altll.LA
(
t
llKS5.
Snrab Meitoy; eiiimi fruit plate, Airs.
Beinarkitble Heiituia
dtud Kenwjek; two table mats, l.ilbun
Mrs. Mteliaet Ciirta'in^ PlaiidieM, N. .L,
SwHiitun; tray (doth and eonmiodo sel,Mrs.
Happy
Hoosiors.
malte»
till'
stalenp'nl
that she eaugbt eold,
Mary A. Davis; towtd, M.iil)(> MeUoy;
W’m. Fimmoiis, Fostmastib' of Idaville, wliieli settled on her lungs; she wris treat
Olid iitilf dn^eti, silver salt and pepper si't,
[ml., wiiten: “Kleetrie Bitten* Iiiih done ed roranioiiHi by her family pby.sieiaii,
' Miss lAiiir Ifiovva, Alattawoii; biitimniii
more for me | hun all ol her inediidnes c«*n)- but giew Worse. Ho told her slio was a
« cotVee pot, Alt’. ('. A. Mrav, llo.stoii; an
biiied, fitr that bad-.t£4U4liiig arising from ho)H'less vieliui of eonhumption aiul that
elegant rng, table cloth ami towels, Leui*
Kidiie^^aiul Liver lioitble.’’ John Lesliei no inedieiiio eoirl4*‘eure her. Her drug
tied iSl llroivn, Widi-rville; silver knives
fariiH'r abd stoekmaii, of same place,' imy.s: gist suggested Dr.-King's No.w Discovery
ivmi.foVkii imti set of di.sbes, Aks. 11. 1*.
Find Kleetrie Bittcra to be the iH'at Kid* fur Consiimplion; she bonght a ImtHeainl
lleetl.
.
I
---- ^4444-4^^f«aiik44. H) ber-dplIgtHrfinniTl ner.H0lf UipieiiteM
fin'mi first dose. .Sbe euntiiuied its use ami
llaii.son t,iui,
ti^ok
».,d
........... .
iiuiLsun
....
iiier.cliaiits, same town: Kloct^ic Bitters is iMUu: -taking tun bottles, found . berse-lf
their deparlnie oji Siituidlty iiiurning fur
just
tlio
tbjng
for
a
nmu
aim
is
all
run
W*..
aiatl.. ...
1....
at.....
^niud.tunl woli, now- ibiuB Iter own liuiixtw
Waternlb^
where
)hei im/ml .t,> _ . 1 .
(i«>wi) anil (lon^t cart* whether bo livep nr work ami is os well os siio over vva.s. Free
AlHclims Kepiibliean.
dies; luetouiul new s
trial bottles of this-(ieeat Diseoveey at
tite iiiid fell just like he bud new leaso of H. B. ’Fnekt»r &'Co.’s Drug .Store, large
A CoiTto-ilon.
life. Duly lOe. a iMittle, at H. B. Tuck- bottles ,We ami t^l.
^2
KiMiOjt OK WATIUlVlLLii 'M Vil,.
^j
ers i& lai’s. l>rng Stor<\
Dear Sir: My attentiuu wiitt ealled the
'Fo piake a woman forget (rouble,excite
uthur day t4i an item, from your Wiysl^ow
DANA’S AHjjVLUTKLV l l'ltKS ll|SfL(SKt
bor euriusitv.~^Bam's Horn.
ourrespond^nt, in your issuo of Dec. 2(1,
iouebing Hiti matter of my resigiiutloa,
.^ligiiiest degtew, t*f any <lilferenuo bet>veeii;
ttiy»e)f{(n4f my po<*phji-oi(ot’r«iiig (bo \*ltvo

,

,

»**'( iu H'r^'iir milratit e, pt jhi^ iliilJ'k vf
’eillitT'adopt the ■^Mnliauiedan idea of
tin* pulpit. We eoiiHulered onr.'olves forHeave.n, nr be eoiiteiit'fo let onr miiis ami
tniii^ ‘ iu iiotieiiig Hio I'resideiit just aheu.l
brotbers reiiiaiii.oiitsiile Iu .................iigeiiMl
of ps, walking to his tiiime, aecompanieil
eoiojiany.
*
•
'
' .
by til.! two yoiKig iailies.
B.'C. M.

Willi-s

and

..............

have not iiitelleet emiugli to vttle oil tlie i
l«|m-slioiiH of tho day, do (heir lighliog for |

p.■...i,|u„t.l,.ft 11,„ ,....... ....
Iu. ■i....m.,li..l..l,v did. goh.g. ‘''""'"S "

ton; silver ea-tel, Al I. imd Airs. Ceoige Of SiiNili B. K.diliiian ofDakhtml; .1. W.
Dav is; silv er siigai shell, Mrs. I). .*sprugnp; (l.iimmi appointed executor of (Ieo. Kick*
r of (lakhtiid;. i’aiiliiio i*. Kieker of Dakliitnd painted ihiii.i clips, .Miss 'Carrie
(amr appoiiiled exeeutrix of Sylvaiins
lintnhall; nut dish. Alls.'antes Aleail^;
Hamlin of Wiiililuw; Kmciine M., •lobu
tW'uovstel bovvbi, Airs. FiimI Siimll';*one
hull do/:en siJ.\j-r spoons, Air. and Alr.s. W. .V., and (ivo. S. Ilaiulin of Winslow ap
S.

"""

them. 'J'iiis h.is been ealled the ‘",vorii.(u’» '
pecially, lliose wilt* had come “mil of m*-re i..................................................................................... .... |
.■inKi-ily."
.................. ..
............ "n.l i

the e.state of Ids I'.ither, Dr. N. U. Bon-

coin, Alt. and Airs.

aiid Sacred.

r Slal
i r r.s 'i-r. \m n ili
-at' 'I'e. jiImI ali»i ill .tin
.el' .siie.'i, Iinl'-r' I'l

f,

..4.11.,.,,,

„f

Ali.s. 11. 1.. .Nwaiit'in; one iU•^ell presi-rve
.\mitevV l’i|s|iiii.;;

l,„v.. ...... .

........... ....I,i,.I, 1 I,a,,.;""..................

li.-.........I fn.in llie lip«

dishes, Air. atid

Alts

Secular

PA8SEN6PRS AND PACKAGES.

..................
„„;i ...............

this city was appuinled

chiiia ft nit dull, Mi- 'timl Mrs. f frrin Svv.ni

.

Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

THE FALL of'ALGIERS

Westlmro, Ma^.s; ptirlor lamp, Li/'Kio,

Kimiiie, W. 11. UnmbalL imtl Iv V. L'oniti;

'File Young Alim’s CiirisHun As.iuciiaion
is not a chinch but a.erealnre uf it. ft

THE FRENCH SPY,

Hat* .■liutrl,

ringloii:—I'aimie Knmb.ill, (laiijo; Li^/.i(<
------ HmnrinH.'irrtyttirr Wr II. Umnbiilt, innliet.

^ ""i

MLLE ADELE LA GROS,

iidleslniients ami eiitei

t'lineil by the Itumball ortdieKtrn of

•

ThDi’sdiij, January 22.

relatives oi llui. tor thimghl it lu-ee.s.sury ti> remember, es

llangigioii.

AVu’lcrville, Jrc., .Inn. 14, 1«D1.

A/ca ioan,

CQNCERT!

be the attractive feature u.f tlii.s meeting.

FACILITIES,^ FOR^PRINTfW-

ARE SOLE AOENTS,

Suielay aftenioon inectiiig at 2.BO |\M.

b'd by'Mr. Carpenter. , 8pecial uiiisic will

the Best Style of the Art.

i’\to their new quarters in the TImyer...Block
where they arc now ready to wait on old
CITY -#ALL, . WATERVILLE. and new customers,

inl.-ll,.,t,uli,v

briili' witiie.ssed llie eeieinony, vvhieli vva

EXTRi^

SAH FDAMCISCO, CAL,

.louismiF, ft.

Id

.V

Cong’l ClHtrch, Taesday, Jan. 20;

I be man tage of lloseye W. ll.m.soli ol
W’lilei V ille ami .Mi>. Idln -jV Davis, the
emiipimy of iriemls and

TRY THEM,

Quartettes, Tri'os, Duets
and Solos, .by......

........................... .

large

.

Their Chocolates are the Best ia-the Citj.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

will Itu admitted bjr sbowing liU ticket.
Bring it with you then boya.

doc.s not ill any way seek to weaken, but
Ills iMovnmeiils iimst atwayn hu uf- at least liirity by entering to their vices luid follies.
ratlier-U) strengthen the geiieml clniich,
passing until e. So we tlioiiglil, wlioitvia- People Nlirink from advoeafing an iinto vviiicli all active iiiiuiibern iiiiist belong.
iliiig frieinls recently expre.ssed A desire lii popidnr cause, from tlie adverse eriticUm
It has no clergy, no Hiici'amciil, no scetariillettd.Hie'‘i’maideiit*H cliiireh,’^* and wo of the new’spapers, from bclongiiig to un
iaiM.'.m, hilt wiHi bi'oaiJ I'haiity, ami by .tffss
Kitouw,
went. 'File day vvii.s cold anil jiorlcnded nnfaaliiunable iiuiiority; hut, bless yon
personal work, it seeks to iiiiito Cbristian
SI. Cliuir r«ii-tliitiil.
Himw, s.i that we {iseended tin* stone steps friends, iiyite of tln'se things kill. Dip'
Mlt.S.
.ll-tNMK
KINO .MOItUISON.
yuniig men in liiu scivice uf th<> Master.
wtlli a misgiving spirit, us to wliuther the with (toil, w always a mnjority; (be very
CoiiKrcHM Krir. Ciiulr r<>t-lhiiiil
B. N. F-owku, (ien’l .See.
AI.UKItT It.
object of onr desire' wimld be present. iiiun who tries to vilify >'“»» respeels you
' t'sniJcroKH Stjr. Cliolr, rorllatitl.
I poll entering the grand edillco (which ill bis sneaking heart for Ibo good you
huoklec's Arnioa Salve.
(tii.\n!.t:s l oi.i.ANMti'.i:,
Tiik t'.KST .Naia'ic in llif Will-Ill fur i'ntt,
liy the wny, Is tin; newest and most heauli- would fain do him against Ids will. No
tflvl) St.C'liuIr, INtrtlniiil.
iniiii or woimiii who, with* sim-ete eoiivic*' BrniHi'H. Stirtiti. Clci-i-x, Stilt Khuiini, KrvciInl elinreli in ^^'HKldngloll, culletl the
.Sui'v, 'IVit.-r, (Biitpnutl Ibiuibi, CiuliilniitH, MISS .Vl.t.ICK I'lin.ltItADK, I'IiiiiImI,
ItoH-ilil Club. INirllatiai.
Cliiirchof the t^ovenant, of the I’lS'shytc- Hun, with real uuscitlsliin-s.s, with nbso*. Citi'ii'*, anil nil Skin Krn|>ii«>nH, and iio-titivuly
cui-t'N i'ilt'ri, ur no |iiiy rc‘«iiiir«'d. - 1( ■>« ^rimrnti- aillK. I.. ir. If.MJ.OCK, nr IlilH i4y.
li.in denotninalioii) ati*l, reipteKting.a.tiCilt bite tvnst in (iod’s approval, strik<‘.sa blow ttreal to jftve iHTfoot'BUtUlaclHm, or liiutlry icnear the Presidont, wo were told (nithongli for lnitfrnnd purity, over striki's hi vaiij. (ftitdctl. (Vice
cuiiu I cr Imx. Fur aale by
11. li. 'Fnuk«r(.V: I'o.
JylH
an yi't scarcely anymio was in tho clinrch) “If fJml Iw with iw, wJ)o ^h^^ll ho ng.-iio.")
.\T .S t)*CI.
There is in nlmtist every' bniime
limt no seat.s were to he had except sonic
ItK.HOI.tt riONM.
TICKETS 60 CT^ " at DORR'S.
eiiaii-H airaiigeil encli side the pulpit. Se soul an undeveloped possil)ility.uX-.b«wtwMni,
Whn'ctiit, Mr. R. DcForcat Inw resigned
lecting seats ii^ these, nearly opposite the which t^iay, when tli' cmcrgein^y calls,
hit) poaitiuii upon onr Boaiduf Directing
I’residcilt's pew, we had anipio time to spring into perfect bud, find blossom, or
^*f the Y. iM. C.
0.1 account of liia leav
view the elegjuit siisroitiidiiign, niid listen may <lic stilled and . forever lost. 'Fbert;
ing'the city.
to the nMiflled miisie which eaiiie to ns aru men in ^Vatervlllu to-day win* could
J(t‘Ai>lval, 'Fhat we hereby exprexH our
through the massive door, from tho .Sun- sooner walk nnllincliiiig to the eaiitmn’s
i-cgi'i'l i^t iuiliiig him from our. Boanj.i'i
djiy sc.honi room, 'On tho richly carpeted montb, than “mix tluMnselves up" with an
Din'etui'H and Hie .-Vhbucalion, and desire to
Ilnur of the inilpit stoiid a largo pulled nnpopnlar eaiisu; who could sinuier see
placa on jf‘cui;d_5>Ui‘.JM’F-*''’^'‘H‘“'‘ “f ids
imiiit*
Kl‘i:n lL'Y:Nn.ttJK.Mi:xT •
lialfd, tho hraiKifii's .-of whiuh drooped .R>)J and sbiime and degradation
uniform intcrcHt iu the aifairs of* tlie .AsOK TIIK K.VMOKS FJIKM'U .M.'TItKSgracefully «iver a bamUumely carved oaken hood and womanhood, ail aniiiml them,
)u>ciiiliuu,lii(4 liberal euntribiilions to its siips«ifa, or cnsliiojicd scttco. At the right of llin!) iiiferyiipt tlie^plueid, prosperous, teiior
p'urV, aud bia untiring und' cflicicnt service
this'seat stocal an iiiimoiiso vase of vvliitu <if their live.s hy making one un!)«'lit.''h
a-4 Ciiairmaii of the Kiitertainmeiit ComSiti*|H iT.-.| i.y till K.MI.NK.NT ACTOU iniil
c.illas. 'Fhc rieli terra cotta fiiriiiMhings elTorl for (heir hrotliiir-mcn. Oli, life is a
iiiitlee,-in wliicb eaptieity he bore nearly
of the eliurcli, variegated- hy a llioiisatnl broader and a nobler tiling, tliaii it Htiems
iiM-iu.'Sl SMiirdstiuin In ttn- wi>rlil,
the whole hiirdeii of tlie Star Cuur»e.
Tines from tin- brilHantly colored memorial to mo.st uf iis! He who raise.s oin* iiiiman
ixii-e. 15. II. ivAY,
JifKolvid, That wo hereby express onr
wiinbivv's, gave an excjiiisite cimrm to the Htuil to a higher pinuu. of living, has heti*'WiUiiic.dt it-gai-d for liiin, ami onr best
In lla- '‘111 ^Mi'I.Oii.; 4)r.Miiii,
idace, and wfien the deep toned organ lileil all liiiinanity, the man Idm.scir may
ai.'lit.s fordiis future welfare.
pniiicd forih the variatiiniH of a fa'iniliar llie, ntiknowiiig and tiiikiiowii, hiiT Hie' net
IlfS'ilveil, 1 iiat a copy of Litesc. re.*iolu'time ( wliiel) J ^,id,l /,„{ iceaJJ), tlie cireet has left its nmril on all the .'igc«, and (tod liojis he .Hfjit to Mr. J)i*F*)re.4t, liiroi^lied
always reiiieiiibers.
the IoimI p peiH aud enlm-ed ii|iua Hovias impressive and graird.’'* ■ "
If our country .stooii iu daugei- uT inv.i- rect)i<ls«it our .\si4ui'ialiun.
DU
.Shivviy hot surely the ejmrcli wirs lllled•
H. K. Di:niiam.
sioii (here jire a liiiinlred iiieii ia Waterti» its iMtiinst capacity, and when the scrSec. of the Y. .M. (’. ,\ ,
villc who would sprieg ti^br tlcfeoec, bnl |
vicc.s Itegaii even I he aisles Were lllleil with
now, alien onr worst foe.s are vvitliiii, and
pcr.sons .sitting in j-liairs. .Inst as the preSteady eiiqiioyineiil ami liliei-al wage.s
not vvitliopt, the cull for voliiiilccrs iuet4s
Imlial imtch of the organ died away, I’resjiH-otlen-d ill uiititlii-1- etdiimn bv Sears, Oi’iin.l Kuonl (.*.iD!!>a( hetw'eeii Mile.,.<\llulUwith hut feeble respons**. If wci-ould but II. •11 rv
■iieva, X. Y. 'FlieV me a I 1.11 Oi-oM iiu.l M r. l.ii.>; laHrltitflO iiiliiotert.
dcnl, 1 larrisnii ciifj-i-ed, m-eonipanicd hy
r«iuHe and coneentrate all tiic reiil hto-oi.'iiii I'eliiihle iiVlii'. K.^talllislled' iSd-'i.
IwlH Terrlfh- n«me .Si-i u.
/
Iw.i \*miig holu-.s, and modc.Htlv took Tiis , .
................... Imir «„v di„vl, llH. ;s.l,t,-„,.isl...
................................... . 'Vik..,.
Iteauflnil
rine
Se. n.*ry.
..................................................................................... ........................................................................................................................... .
Daiielii),-' b.V KeHlilll'iJt Woiiteii.
I.
I I.io ..... .1
I... iorcast, the Victory wouhl (*.» won.
Ili.it
One hour ol riiit* Npi-ei.illh'H.
(lOMMil In'* .seiu, (In- amlu-m-e, at hra.st, ...
,,,
-.v-i... ii.
.
p
< Ine ciluem* tif vtaterviHc an- lullv mp.i^iiigtihu the eoiirlivsv of not,ga/iiig at 1,
'
*
'
• >«ni|- I«eillf
. IC'-** rVe.I Scat- al 11.
lM.„. 'I'lM' M l Vi,.,.' ,v,f,'s'„„|,|,._su......Ik....................15. Tni-ki.r X fe
llmlnfll...
-"‘■■'"I"-': ‘-""‘"■K '■'“'■"I.'

I-led W . Swat^toli, it b( ing t lie oee.ivioii ol

youngest sister Ilf .\!i.. .'swimtoii.

Both ^he Vnctliod ntid results' when
Syrup uf Figs is taken; it is plcnsniit
and refreshing tn tiio taste, aiVil aetc
gently yet proniptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and nowcls, ctennses tlio sy.siIcm oflbctually, dispeds colds, iimiilaclies and fevers and cures liabitinil;
constipation, t^ rlip of Figs is the
only remedy of ils tiii'd ever produoed, pleasing to the taste and ncccptahle to tlio Slonmeh, proinllt in
Its lictian and truly henencinl In its
etTccts, prepared only from the mort
healthy and agrceahlo Biibslnoces, ih
many excellent qnniitios cuinmend it
to all aud have inoilc ft the' most
popular remedy known.
8vri
lyrup of Figs is for 8.-ilo In 60o
and' 81 bottles by nil leoiliug drug
gists.
Any rcliahio druggist who
may not have it .on hanef will pro
cure it prom|)tly' for nny one who
wishes' to try It. Do ust accept any
substitute.'
'

Kvci-y member is entitled to tills dassand

fora moniinient to the memory of the sire for pt>pnlarity ia fonndud on one of the
finest sensilnlitien of men and woineii. nl>
best ipatiticls ol hiininn iffltjiifeU 'Flic gift
ninrlyra of smiio pi-isoii abipH,
bides to Ihu realislie seliool of novels wllb
uf inspiring lovo is a bic.ssed one, but to
“How t|i« PrcHideiit altend<ebnrcb'
wliieli llie market is deluged, and ffieedlly
not a niibjoet “protilie <jf great tlionghl,” be worthy of love is ns mticli mot-e blessed,
read; to tbo-^ilevolioii of the stage to
or po.s.sibly of '.tlie leiiat inferest to the as tlA) iniin wlmsb licart yearijs over Hie
the suggestively inipnie and wreteliedly
M.\fl, readers; but to a iion-reaidciit of aiiiH and needs of his fellnw'-tnuii, i.s great*
wiekecl until tly* mind sees imilung to tin* Capital (Jlly, the Chief iSlagiidj'atu luid er tliiiii he who gains a tciiipnrary ''|mpii*
woinaii

~

tcriiooii wiHi class in gyiiiimsmm at 4 i'.M.
taught by Mr. Kd', Matliows oF Colby.

r\|l this while (ieii. .SpiiiuJa^^ij trylty; “one of onr popular Main street meiv
to imprcHa the few heTrrffn''TVronipl him, chants;" “one of oni popular society young
that iSKMhtKK) ought to bo appropriated ladies," and so on, i(d. flidtnm. This dc*

the forces that are Wio king to wri'i k the

hbrink frcmi in llm presmiee of a naked

We want abuiil

twice tlio namlier of young nion in onr

,

r

S1‘I;>VAH'(D‘(^^*'‘'

U'alcrvllle,

I iu
in llhi
I
t'liiinty of Ki'Uiifh('«f*(leeeiiaeil, .liiteptate,

GRAND PRIZE

und huatuiih-rtukeii tbullruat II) Klviiig UmA aa
I lilt) law dbt-ela: AH jn'iaona. ihi rffiUM, having
Ih the beitiid wo pU^oii tlio best “PaI (loiiHiiKla uualitPl (III* estate ‘»f aaiil ttcet^eiL are toot Proeess" raisedHour luiido
.
i..........................
tieain'ii L> *%iiii>il Hie
(■'«• H'ttUnfeut: aial
: all iiulefti-a lu kuhl estate are t-e<iiu-H(is( to titaku Hiin coanley.
iriiiiievliiite iiiiviiK-ul ti* *
*
. ..

ilsii, 12, l.-'til.

-WK HUAKANTEK it,-.-- .
' MIULIKEN TdiyiLINSpNCO.

|\KSN(;i*j;a' Citi'-N’i'Y —D*
lloui't, lail‘1 at
. state Agents.
Augusta. **>i tho seouailr-'bmJsy '*t .laiuwry.
isal
■ ADFU't'AIS IXSTHD'll'LS'l, I'liri'orliag t'> (*«
the laal u iU anil Ivalaiueitl •*(
IIKSMA.MIN D. WIUTK. late of \aanalham,
In aaltl (.‘aunty, tli-eeiwiMl, iisviug hivtl presented
.-U^'aiAlN S'l’-,
WA'rKKVlLLH. MB
rur iirolwte:
"
ukliKULl*, TUnuiuHeu Ihere-d U> Kiveii Hireu
vtxi.
MUmliiy
weeks aiieecsalvuly'prior
"' '" t«* Hu* sihHiud■ ..
..............of*
Kuh, nxxi i*i tits'waHwvUti*
nfwiipfiiH'r
prinlod Iu VVtHurYlHo. til'd HHiuTwn** luuNMdwl
tuny nilvibl lit a Court i>( FroLyilu thou ta IkHuildvn al Auguita, aid show oauso, If any, why tliv
sahl'butruiiwiit l•^onbi >ii>t<)oiiriiv(si, Hpproved
aud uHoWftl, NS Hitf last will wiui ................. «>f the ,
said tU-evHM-u; also pidltioii preseiilutl for the (
BBSt IS TUB WOBLD.
apiMiintuifUt •*rc>uui.K9 II. WniiKor Auggsta. i
AUiuluistnttur iU* said ostuto. assuiulng lUul suid , Xtf w^BgaualfHaaara unintn>MiM<l. aotually
dvoeasetl (eft m* wllb
......
. . .
. 'll. «L U KiiNTKK,- Judge.
m8AJJBa»n|txiJtMqKMKuixy. gyr
ArrosTi ilOWAUU OWKK. UsgIsWr. 8w9S

VEGETftBU

B. H. MIT.GHELL, Sole Agent.
AXLE

FRAZERiBREASE

-WIIB

00U0H8 ANDOOLDS.
t0Oi oad Et* olAll drvfftMi

Long experience in .the best offlees. in '
tiio country enables us to_ do intellig'^nt
and tasty woi'k, and our large fficilitiesahd
qiiick ruuiiing presses insure dispatch-. and
lofwiratesv!; ‘
v
T /
.
^ 4

The Waterville Mail

Mr. W. M. Thompson who has so nblj
conducted the Rockland Free Press for a
few months, has resigned /his position on
that paper and is sneoeeded ny Mr, J.
^r^ cf'^VVINO, Editor.
Swftt Rowe, who has the Mail^S^ bbst
wishes for-bM.)a:osperity.' Mr. Thompson
.H. a. B1.L1S, Local Editor.
has the reputntiuii among all bis aeqnaiiitancos of being a y^ng man of high
character and .cd nnirK more tliifir average
ahilityvaiid has already aehihvsd'*'iinoommon stiboess for one SO young. Mr.
'niompsmi who is now in Boston, was in
town a day or two dhls week. He is de
lighted with Waterville and says he would
ilke to come here; but out good bretbern
'Soveral i-uiiaWHy*, m iitual, Hii* week.
of the Press who qre following the mis
HttkrtI Heaii aiipper at Ware Parlors leading of the J^ewiston Jonriisl by saying
that Mr.* Thompson has token possession
to-iiiglit from 6.30 to 7.30.
of the Mail are to say the least preniatnie.
Remember-Alkiason & Cook’s .Modem
Waterville laalge, A.O.U.W, installed
-•Minstreis are to be at City Hall to-iiiglit...

Local News.

Strauss Brotheis bf Boston are to be
gin the work ol frescoing the new Masunio
Hall to-day.
■' J. G. Harrab has purchased the stock
of the London & Japan Tea store, foriberly mu by L. U. Cain.
.
President Small, Rev. J. L. Seward,
W. C. Crawford and Frank BT^hilliViek,.,
were among those from this city who
beard Stanley at Portland.
All lovers of One music will welcome
the artists at the Congregational elinruh
next Tuesday as a special treat. I ickets
at Dorr's.
%
The atmnal meeting of the Maine Press
asRuciation will bo held in Augusta on
W eiluesdny and TImrsday of neat week,
Jan. *Jlst and 22d.
Havelock Lodge, K.'of P., will work in
the second rank and install officers at
. their neat meeting, to lake place neat
Thursday evening, Jan. 22.
Vk
.AlU*ntiou is called to the advertiscinont
* mfhe Mail of a ball and four offices to
let iii'tho Plaistcd building—all very de
sirable, and ill the bce-t location in Hie
city.
There was a meeting of the Directors
of the Golden Valley Mining Co. at the
KiniwiKMl, Tuesday. T.bo business of the
company is reported to be in a moat pros
perous condition.
At the Unitarian church neat Sunday
evening, the pastor. Rev. Mr. -Sewaij^,
by (tpecial request will speak on “1 fie
Mural aud Civiliaing Kffects of Jitanley s
Kapeditiun to Africa.^’
^
There will be an Important meeting of
tbo Good Will Club neat Wedttesday
qveiiiug, Jan. 21, at seven o’clock, at the
home of mSs Alice SajvteUo on Lawrence
Hlroet.

Will not every member try ta.be

__ presenf?'''
A young man whoso business does nut
requii’O very early attendance in the morni'Uig, at ilie iiiiaecustothcd hour of eight
yesterday remarked that he didn’t sell
. as the street preseiitijd any very unusual
appearance at that hour.
'rhere will lie re^iyid services at the
Methudist Bpisoopnl cliutcli during the
cuiiiiiig week each evening, except Mon
day ami Saturday. Rev. J, L. Folsom of?
Angiisla will preach at these scryices and
will hold a meeting next Sunday Afternoon
at H'vc o’clock.
Rev! Dr. L. R. Libby of Piitmiin, Conn.,
gave liis illustrated lecture on the (>b«Tamaiergan Passion Play, at City Hall,
Wednesday evening, before a siiiall but
”* . eiilienl andience, aim express tliemselves;
. ’ H» highly pleased with it, and regret that
^
it WHS iu»t enjoyed by a larger eoiiipmy.
lliigti,-' tbo j«iiie-year-old suu of Mrs.
Cora Page, on the Neck road, fell la^t
Friday from a laddor in the burn to the
floor, about ten feet l)elow, breaking his
collar bone and otherwise severely injur
ing him. Ho remained iincunseiutis foe
Hoiiiu time. Dr. Bessey is in attendance,
ami the hoy is rapidly recovering.
F. A.'Whig-Co., have taken the
agency for S. !■. WliilniKn & Son of Plftladulphia, .who have the ii'pntation of mak
ing the finest ooirfectioiiery in the world.
Mr. Wing will keep a large Bt«)ok of tlicsi’
gomls eonslnntly on hand, and the display
made in the new show ease in the window
is a tempting one to all lovers of rwcuI
things.
The lirst of a scries of itssemblies nmler
the nninagement of Prof. Haley was held
at Soper^ Hall Tuesday evening, at
which a very pleasant time is u*purted.
The company expressed themselves as de
lighted with the fine new hall, and think
there is none boUer ill the State for social
gatherings of lliis kind. There will be
another nssombly at the same place next
Tuesday evening.
The old familiar drama “Kit tbo Afkaiisaw Traveller” drew a very full bouse at
City Hall last Friday evening, and was
well reeeived by those present. Mr.
Henry Cbaiifraii appeared iu the title role,
wliieli was formerly filled by bis father*
to the satisfaction of. all. The 8np[)ort
Lwas good and the songs of the “Arkansaw
Quartette” were well rendered and higlily
appreciated by the atidienoe.
The Chamiing Circle met in the Ware
Parlors on Tuesday evening. The subject
for ibis meeting was tlie American nov
elist, James Fenimure Cooper. A finely
written sketoh of Cooper’s life, prepared
by Miss Helen Hates, was read^ by Alias
Hatkio Hates. A selection from 'Vhe Pilot
was given by Miss Kate Edwards, and a
pleasing poem by Saxe was read by Mr.
......i|“bn8on. The remainder of tbo
eveiihig wns'i^'^ut in a social manner.
uf^). Sanborn of Fairfield made ns a
pleasant cull Tuesday niurniiig. Mr. San
born is one of tlie veterans ut this section
who has seen the country grow—and the
Mail too, for that matter—for he has
been on the paper’s siihsuripliun list for 37
consecutive years. Mr. Sanborn has a re*
teiilvvA memory, and gia)>hioHUy relates
aiiuedoles aud iiieideiits of Waterville as
it WHS 60 ytyare ago. A call from one of
these veteran subscribers is always
timruugiily appreciated*at the MAil ofiiee.
The citizens of Waterville will soon he
^ alToi'ded an opportnnilyKto listen lo a leetnro by one of the most taleiiieci lady
speakers in America. Mrs. J. Klleii Ko»tgi;iif.Wasliingtmi, D.C , has accepted an
■* invitation from the Temoemneo League
to uddiess them at City liall on Friiluy
evening Feb. titli. rhe general public are
invited to be prestmt, and noatlmissioii fee
will be charged. In order to defray ex^peuscH a limited number of reserved scut
tickets will be sold.
]^. T. Buutliby, K<iq, hiui^been a much
nfliieted niau iliiring the past six nioiitbs,
and ho has lu eii “feelingly penmailed”
whiit he is. The first^ day of August a
earbiinele caught him on the hip,^nd they
have eonlinned to ooine till the present
lime, following one auother in quick sueeessitm, until he has eiite^PUthl eighteen
of the ragiiig visitors, vv^b liavb kept
him from thu olfice most of. the time and
very iiitich reduced his physical stroiigtli.
He ti now iq the bouse imralnf'**
addition to two of hts boseUiiig comforters.
He seems to have bad his share of pain,
und. we hope be will soon be |>erfuetly reyfored to In alth.

r

iheit officers TuesrUy evemng at Thayer’s
llall in tile preseiiee of a large eumpaiiy
of invitiul guests.
Past 'Grand Master
WurkniHii Spufford of Bueksporl was
'pr«*sent--fttid aoted as liistaliing officer,
lifter the Histallalion, a history of tha
li*dgu WHS read by Dr. 1). P. Stowell Mr.
S|Hiffurd gave a sb •> t address ou/the q’ork
Of fh" order.
Ho i. VV> T. Haines re
spumied tok call i« v remarks by an able
talk on the value oMIie order lor insurHiioe purposes/ C. F. Jolinsun, Ksq, eiiliM taliied the eoiii|>any by seleot reading.
, 'I'iiere were songs by W. C. Philbruok,
K^q., witlrPmf. Mayo at the piano. Af*-or
Hm eiilerUiiiniPntirWrA iiystur supper was
served in the dining room. The officers
installed were as follows: C* K-- 4“bns(ni,
P. M..W.; O. O. Cross M. W.; Gio. K.
le•w1s,'Kore^ltlu; Frank Reed. Overseer;
JoHse Wbitiiqy, Uuidtr; Dean P. Sawtelle,
Recorder: Edwin Towne, Fiuaueier; C.
il. Williams, Receiver..«
O

"
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The oommnoit/ was again abooked and
Mddened last Saturday .^evening by^tbe
■udden death of one of onr young and
most aotive imiinets men, Me. Robert I.
Stewart, which oeoiirred at bis -home on
Silver street at kiz o'olook tliat evening.
Mr. Stewart had been unable to attend to
biisineei for about fotir weeks, and for the
past three weeks bad been oonfined to the
house, and the most, of tho time to tho
be^, by sickness ^^qught to have been

brought on by a severe ould, aod exhaus
tion following overwork and close applioation to business. But for several days
prior to bis death he appeared to bo im
proving, and his friends expected to see
PERSONALS.
T ‘ ' • him out again !n a abort time. lipte Fri
day evening be bqgan to grow worn and
,.MiM ARc4...S&»ieUa..atuuitiiuuday-At ’’Wffs'HMlnbus mu^ oFtllie time, until bis
OaklandT
Dr. A. Joly spent Sunday in Skowhegan, death, the immediate cause of which is
the guest of Dr. Riron of that phiec.
given as heart failure.
Mrs. John IjasMolle and son Holiert of
Tbe deceased was a native of Charlotte
Berlin, Massr, formerly of this city, have town, P. E. I., whore his tiarentii now re
been visiting friends here the pa«t week.
He first
Mr. A'. B. Henid, the surveyor, is boine side, and was 37 years of age.
from the woods this week, owing "to the came to this city between thirteen and
illness of bis dgnghtc;:„/\|ioe,..wliq,jy snf- fourteen years ago, and entered the em
ferthg from (ypbuidjevkr.
ployment of P. E. DeRbcher, whose meat
Mr. Harryl^ftWartof Charlottetown, P.
E. I., Game to attend the funeral of hts market then occupied the same sture in
brother, Mr. R. L Stewart, ariiviiig on the wbjeh Mr. Stewart had Iqng beim doing,
Flying Yankee that afternoon, just in time business. Ho started in business,fur him
to be present at the burial, lie is still in self about twelve years ago, in a siimll way,
the city.
Rev. Howard R. Mitchell and family of ill this building, and baa coiitinned to do
North Uxbridge. Mass.!! are in the city to business there up to tbe time of his deaths
day at the home of Mr. Mitchell’s father, Three younger brothers have been in com
Mr. Benj. MitcliAil on l.^wer Silver itreet. pany with him at variTiiis times.Tlie present
hfr. Mitchell leaves ^is afteruoun tor
Dover, where he iias<HMMMptAdA-g6U.,|p.., Arm known as Stewart Bros., consisted 6f
the pastorate of the Baptist ohnrehat thkt ’fiftnsolf and brother Pariccr, and their es
tablishment has of late been known as tbe
place.
__
Mr. Geo. Davies, who has recently been Quiftoy Market, where they were doing one
confined to the house for ten days by an
of the most extensive businesses in meat,
attack of pleurisy, is able to be out and
provisions a^ general groceries in the city.
attend to Inisiness.
Mr. Stewart was an honorable, upright
Miss Goorgla Whiting of Skowhej^'n,
who has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. citizen and business man, a strong advo
Ansel Fariiham of Pleasant •street, re cate of temperance, and was .well liked
turned home Monday.
Mrs. Ctiss. B. Wilson and little non and highly Esteemed in the large oicele in
By close application,
Carroll j^cturned last night from takowhe- which he moved.
gan, where they went the first of last >Acek shrewdness and good judgment in business
to visit frieiulH. While there Carroll had he had built up a large trade.
quite a severe attrek of pneumonia, from
In July, 1881 he married Miss Marcia
which he is fant recovering.
'I'here was an inenmned attendance on Keyes of this city, who witfi two young
thu song service at the Woman’s Reading' daughters, is left t6 mourn bis loss.
room lust Simday.
A very interesting
The funeral which wnsjargely atteiMled
meeting is reported, led by Mrs. Rogers.
Col. W. A. R! Hoothby of this city, was hy our citizens, and eRpecinlly the younger
one of a select conipaiiy ufv Maine |>eople business men, occurred at his late residence
to ho pieseiited to Henry M. Stanley, tl^e on Tuesday afternoon, at which time the
gri-at African explorer, previous to his ap- stores and places of business were closed
peamnee on the Icidurc platform at City
in honor of his memory. Tbe services
Hall,' l\ii'tlnud, Monday evening..
-were conducted by Rev. Dr. Spencer, of
wbo.HC church the deceased has long been
HAI*TI8'r MINfaTKKH ORGANIZE.
a member. The fol)uwili;;^cittzeiis acted
'I’hc Central Maine Theological Circle,
as pull bearers: Hornoe Piirintoii, C. W.
cunsiRting of the Haplist ministers in tlie
central part of the State, from Oldtown Davin, F. J. Connor and Chas. Fogg.
to (jardiner, was organized in tlii.s city on
Wednesday Uf'tfiis week. Its object is
n'llK G. A. U.^AIlt.
the discussion and consideration of tbco>V.S. Heath Post, through its several
logical and literary matters, and- the
niirtiml benefit of organization. Monthly committees, is putting in some solid work
meetings are tube held in this city.
to make the fortheuming fair a grand
The meeting W’ednesday forenooh was success.
A programme has been nrhehl at the eolieg*'''i after whiuh tliere was
^iiged for the four uights uf thu fair a.h
u dltillentl tlie Kiniwood and a subsequent u^meeting in the parlor of the Imtol. An}T<’ullows:
orgHiiization was effeeted us follows:
TUESDAY EVKNI.VO JAN. 27.
Prenident, Rev. C. V. Hanson; Vico
Depot's open U> the public at 0.30 i\ M.
PreHideiit, Rev. W. II. Spencer, D. D.;
Address of welcome by Mayor Mcmier.
Secretary ami 'rreasni-er. R#v. J. R. HryMaj. J. D. AnderHun, Department Com
Hiit. The following is a list of those in mander of Maine, will be present and. ad
sttemlenee: Revs T. K. Hnsjleld and G. dress the audience; 'folhiweil by other
H. Uley, Rangor; Rev. S.*’C. Fletcher, pn)minunt men, to be aimoimced later.
Derter; Rev. C. V. Hiiiisuu,* Skowhegan; -Mr. Dennett of Lewiston, the famous
Rev'. N. D..Curtis, Fairfield; Rev. W. H- pulilic reader, wilt give seveml recitations.
Speneer, 1). I)., Rev. A. W. SmalL Ph. D,
There will alao be a poem by Mrs.
Rev. I. H. LeClair, Watervdie; Rev. W. Mattie Baker Dunn.
I*. Pahner,J^«nh VasHalhoro; Rev. d. Jl.
A chorus uf suhool girls will give seveml
Bryant, China; Rev. G R. Herry, Liljwrty; chorhses during the evening.
Rev. ,f. Rieker, D. D. Rev. J. M. Wyman,
Wr.DNKpi>AV kvenIng .mn. 28..
Augusta; Rev. J. K..-Coehrano, Hallowell;
Reading by Mrs*. Carrie Clukcy.
Rev. C. E. Owen, Ciiirdiner; Rev. 1'. E.
Sung by Miss Barney. “.They drafted
Hm«lield had an ^‘ssay oii “Aaron Hnrr,” him into tho army.”
and the practical tijpic, “'Hie Siimlay Eve
Farce by the Sous of Vutcrans, .entitled
ning MeetKig,” was uponed hy Rev. J. M. “John Smith.”
Wyman of Aiign.Hta. Some other'tnalt&rs
Several cornet solus will be rendered by
were also eoiiBidered and tho circle, fi*>iJly Prof. R. B. Hull.
a<lJourned after a most satisfacloVy'’ ses•^lUMDAY KVENINO JAN. 20.
hIoo, to meet iigain in February.*
On this evening, there will bo presunted
a. drama in four acts, entitled “A struggle
V. l». 8. C. E. CONVENTION.
For Life aud Liberty.” This play is
The seini-nniioal eunveiiiion of the Ken founded jipon incidents occurring during
nebec Uiiion -V. P. S. C. E., was held in
tho Baptist church in this city Tuesday the War fur tbe Union, and is designed tu
afternoon and evening. l!lie afternoon illustrate tbe general popular sentiment
session opened at 3 o’eUKrk. There was a consequent upon breaking out uf hustilitiCH.
FRIDAY KVENINO JAN. ,'W.
good delegation preseni mainly from the
TliO cuminittee have arranged for a
down .river towns, and niiuther uoinpHiiy
Baby
Show.
Mothers arc rctpicsled to
arrive ion the 4.<h) train, 'i'iie meeting
opened with a dev«itioiTal service under the have their babies recorded by Cumradb
lead of Mr. U'estun of Aiignsta. A I'ory Voso, before G p. M., Jan. 30.
The following presents will lie awarded:
fitting an^ pleasing address of welcome
tl>o prettiest
WHS given by Rev. Dr. Spencer, followed First prize, a silver cup,
baby;
second prize, a napkin ring to the
hy A response from' Rev. VV. P. Palmer of
heaviest
baby
according
to
age; third
No. Vassalboro. Then eawe the reports
of officers, and the reports from the dif prize, a Inb pin to the lightest baby, ac
cording
tu
age.
ferent sooieties. The report of tbe presi
Judges, Mayor Meador, Rev. Mr. Sew
dent J. U. 'J'hunipsun of Augusta stated
that the UniOn was organized last May, at ard, F. L. Thayer.
Song by quartette, “Tenting oil the oljt
which time it tneUmed fourUen local
societies and a lotnl membership of 700. camp ground.”
NOTES.
Since theirfunr inure societies hqvu* been
added, making the pre.seiit membership
Dinner will be'served on Friday, Jan.
840. These societies arc located, at Gardi 30, at City Hall, from 12 tu 2 u’chsek.
ner, llHllowell, Augusta, Vassalboro, Vas- Pricq only 25 cents.
salboro Center, Korlh Vassalboro, River ' liafresbments including cake, coffee, ice
side, South Cbiiia, Oakland, Wayne, Wiii- cream, etc., will be on Bale evenings:
throp, East Winthrop and thii’clly. 'J'ho
Dinsinore’tf orchestra of this city will
reports from the' incMt of these societies furnish the tuiisio during the fair, accom
slewed tlicm to be in an active prugreuiya, panied by Prof. U. B. Hall, the fainoiis
tfdndittoii and doing good work.
eurnet plaper.
The first paper of thu afternoon was
Christian Endeavor ami Teiiipemncc by
IIANQUET TO MIt. ALEC K. YATUH
Dr. Will Sr^’limnpHou of Hallowell.
or sOver l.aWn.
Rev.
H. llalloek gave some ^itei-csttng talk on ^'Eluiuents of Strength in KnA party of the many Waterville friends
deavor Work.” A collation for the visit of Mr. Alec R. Yates tendered him a
ing delegates was .served in the vestry
banquet at Murry’s Wednesday evening,
from 0 to 7.
The evening HeHsion opened with n brief a testimony to tlie regard in which that
ilevotioiial exercise.
|{et<olulionH were gentlemkn is held here.
adopted, thanking the M. C. Railroad, and
‘The following perfectly prepared menn
the people of Waterville for courtesies re
was served in Murry’a nnoxcellcd stylet
ceived. Rov. L. !l. Hiiilouk introduced a
MKNf. .
. - resoliitit>n, in oppoxitiuii to the rnnniiig of
Prevkieiico River Oyi^ttirs on IIhII Slivll.
KieHiuboais, and excursions on Sunday.
Green Turtle.
'I’Im* resolution was slnuigly emloi-sed by
Baketl Ithieflrib. Tartar .Saiire.
Stewwl Terraijlii.
the eouvuutiuii. ^I'liu addresses “.Mutivioi
giinil on ToaiU. I'lirraiit •lelly.
for Christian Endeavor” hy Rev. C. K. Urulletl
.V
Daek Duck, Ullve Sauce.
Ow.en of Gardiner; and ‘'CliristiHU Kni
1‘uUtoeH Parinluiin.
IliiANt la>lii of Veninoii, Gunta Sauce.
denvor Applied” !>> Rev. J. S Williamson
Rice I'otHlocB.
KMHlkuital Toiimto
of Augusta were plain, practical, helpful
KacHtluia.H| 1/ilwler lu Fancy Sliella.
Prcivcit Rnllvi.
Carltal IJolcry.
talliH on the wovk of Kmlsavors.
Hanks—Election of Ilitteers.

The stochlioldeis oj the three NaHotml
Banks t>l this city held (liuir ainmal ineelii-gs at their liai(king houses Tuesday.
At the Tironic Bank, George.«K. Hoiitelle,
uiiH elected lu fill tho vacancy
nindc in llic.bv.^rd .hy tlie death, iif hia
father.
I he dir'ctms aret'.Cbuh. K.
Mathews, Nuth’l Mcailrr, tl.'H. Plaisted,
('hnrlcs Wciitaorlh, Gcu. 11. Bontelle.
■I’rehidi'ut, C. 11. Mathews; Vice Pres., N.
Mviidur.
At thu Merchants' Hank tho old Board
of Directors was chosen, as follows: John
Ware (president), George Ware, Geoi S.
FliKij, C. U. Cornish,
Winn, Gideon
Wtdls.
People’ Bank: N. G. FT.'Pnlsifer (presi
dent), L. K, Tlmrcr, J. W. Philhrick,
Jonas
G^J 4i!^Ji;,,iIayiIftud,
G*

Fofrestoring the color, l•^Iiekening the.
If. C. Jackson who has b^i s; ,
griiwlh, and Wuiiitifyiirg. the.Uiur. iiuil for
knigmts oi,
a few weeks In^the office of. Dr. Cl G. ^
ii.wKlvrtt'K i.aiKiK, NO. .art.
It retnaiiM for a pltiaen of Waterville Thiton has returncil to Brunswiek, where preveiitiiig haldnesv; llail's llair 1 t^'uer I
I'astle llall, FlalsH'il's lllpek,
he E ntlemliug eollcgo.
! js unsurpassed.
and .a subscriber to the Mail, tufiiul a
lYntnrvlUe, Mr
••v.Ty Tliiii«ilaT evriiltia.
sure cure for tooth-ache. Tlie discoverer
a short l6rni,nf six week'*.
....
t
I
*1,fII*
......................................
iimirio.
II.KHt.'-.
i .■ loimi- F ft
of this oiirP is a worthy man,
'_l
.................I_____
7.
I
A ./AWATKUVII.I.K
V.• A A.W
At'lho annual meeting of tho Mi'.smiIoii-.
.............................
■ -^
A
'
•
... I.OOGF.
“Whose armor Is his honest Ihanaht,
S ••Gl'AR-V.STr.lilVJtV.I TRi:!
!
.Vo. (tSt.
skee National llaiik TueH<lrvfe.**mc'erH for’ DAN-'’a Is
And siinpls truth his otniost skill
“
*
,
^Sr\
.aT.iri;iM;i*MMrNn;AT»oN.'
■
..
.
Therefore wo are confident that be l>e-* the ensuing year were elet t.M .e4f follows:
FresitWni, 1ft. D' EwerMiu; IfirevDws,
I Mniitliiy Kvotilni^i'iVaii. iV.
7..aO oVloch,
lievrs all that be tells us reganllng bis
ui'py.t’. K. A.
(i.
.......I. "
lit.liillnllon 4tf OnitTrs.
nevei^failiDg cure. Many years ag^ be ing, 11. U. BcUSoU, W. I. Blake', V\. I.
\V*ivhiuulli/tri il.tiiulitt-r. .Kn. lU'ili. Ii» Mr. anil -I
......
■ I
I. O. O. K.
_
_
suffered from tootb-achP. Most horribly n^liniuin.
did be suffer, itnd be found no euro for
nml A. M..«pro
lii.t .s.n.inKv,,
j, ,
.r.-«h-.
litany a weary day. Finally, a man versed
ovimine hy Uciudy Giami .jLv-D't, Grestes : hi riitu.-u. .in». s. I*v U*'>. I.
Mr, ■
j,,
'
j-<i
in the tradition of tho anelunts, told him Cnm.fl.
insl, I’n,..!, (i,..., \V
^
M
W
how to be rid of the gnawing pain that Goulding iiiHtallcd llieuttl'fi''ers dl Pnim
'
'
r^f ithil
' '^hlram r.ucw«\jM"^'
was doing business at the base of hik mo motul Chapter, R. A. JJ.
itlsy *>t •-aril inoiilL.
C. G. GwMlwin left M nnljn morning'
*
• '
.
}
cu ami itn ril«D
lars and incisors. He was to pare bis
for
Bath
where
he
win
work
fi.r’the
.li.Dh
^Jn
ihi;eUy.jm.
r«
l.
Hon Haltfat. Nip VI. yu'jdtjMJJbll >ULnaiis,takq^a piece of each finger-nail, p
uf eaell nointli. *
'GJ
..,,J,in..!'
piece of ench toe-nail, and a hick of Ids Ironworks.
iiair,'wrap'Them croHoTy in a small watT,
.•U, WM«-A >V.tTKnvil.l.V., l.aiUlK, Nt>. rt. .\.O.I'.W.
In u,\Wl,»nA,.t.n>,R. Ms?**
several Wtu'ks, was taken to the a.svlnm at j ;ai‘y'.......
Il.-X'dnt- M-.‘lliix- »t ,\.o.I'.W. llall.
bore a hole in a white-oak tre'e, njid put .-VllgUSta, Tnesilay.
j In (►tU;inil,.l:in. 7, .Mr.-*. .loftUtm .duX'-,
hj
AltSoi I. ilMx K.
ting the wad within, ping the hole , air
J. H. W'ilherell started .Miinduv mmii- L”-'....
, —............................... '' ' ■
Setsoiil iiml r«»iir(li Tu«-sila>N
' iit 'T.riO I*. M. «*f ••ai'li m«i*tn
tight. This would cause tho tootlhaelio iiig on )jis wostorn trlpj^nu 1 will 'Tm* gone
to disappear. Tho sufferer did ns be was several monlbs.
'r<>
Mrs. Joshua G*»go, who ftjr umny'veirrs■
told, carefully carrying out the iniiuitest
\ Oii-.n h.dl W.lti lOil. i.-.iii-, -.j.i.-Foiir oflh-.-j*
lias
I
h^cii h rosidedi of thiklaiM|, died at
in
llidhllhc.
details of preparation, when, lieliuhlt the
:rjtf. ,
^.1^11. I'l.AIVJ'i:!'.
her home on Wednrstlay "t last week, nr
tooth-aehe yaidslicd, and for forty-five the advniietal ag«* of 8-1. l'’-iiiei-.d .hci vieej. Makes tlie llvi”* td in.my I'Ui'm’u iiiheraM<v,
and ufleu leads to svU-de'‘trtu-u< iu Distress
years it has not come baek. In trying this were held at her home, tUtemled Ty U»'V. after entbqr, sour sluuiaeh. sU-k 1:< .ol.ielie.
I:....I
o.t’N ^••-nle<l, Kii I'.lni SI..
- hrarlburn. lossof HpiM-iUe. n f.iliit, •';.!! {.'••ne" .-11 iMoid.'.v.I
remedy you’ must tie earcfnl to select a J. H. Roberts.
ii.'Kli .•!
.ri'ii.li.
X’lf.
The S(tiifliar<l Oil ('omii.ui.s’s li-ntu!. fecllnj;, b.ul Li-ile, cuali-d toii^mHand Irregtitohiie oak. Red oaks and yellow oaks are
of
the
buwi'h,
are
driviMi
hy
(’.
J.
Tupja'r,
iii«-t
with
nn
iieeivery good trues for certain tldngH, hut for
DiStYOSS sumo of Ih'’ more eoiuuuiu
dent wliilii delivering '-‘I in tbin lunee
this specific purpose a wliite-oak only will Tuesrliiy iimridng In luni ug. lhe.^l^«U
After
syniptom:*. Dyqx'iid.i lines
suffice. It is well, also, to |H}i'rorm ho broke (hr'iugh the crust, 'tnd wio-o hadly 1
belting jeijiiheH ciiii-ftil, iH-rslstem
smaHhed,
eaiiHiiig
several
btnrrr
delav
D-r
rites on Friday, as it is supposed that the
.attonlh'ii. aiid a remedy HI.*- n*tt«rt M.iisu-•
day is coiidiicive to the offeetiveucss qf the repair.H..
p.irllla. wbieb n-tn R.'utly. yet -sundy amt
enielnilly. It tniiei the sfntii.i«;ji ami other
cure.
’
■ CLINTO.V.
<'i-;:aiis, r*-x|il.iles Hu* digeslliui, creali'S a
Mr. t’lmrles Jacqiiiib has siiirej-ed- tioiul appctile, aud hy llms
SIcR
An old-time friqiid called on ns a few
severely
for
aliniirjr
week
a
illi
sore
rlir**.Vf(->.“''*’''‘'*'“d*‘f^
Mm lni-alsyiui>days ago, and ampiig other hits of infor
just escaping a rising, but ivgidliug le-t- tn»AH lenmves tb" syinpa,
ii».«iii.l
mation told ns of a most remarkable Maine J
‘ «
«'•
S
h
thetle oft* .-Is of the dlse.tse, liAiibhes Hie I
"
' Iie.'KliU'hi-, Htid ri'h'i-sheH llin lli'*-d mliid, i
Wi
it\t r 300 I.ailii-s' uml
family, who, wo believe, have never fig
'riie lollowin^ transfers of ieal-i->-i:ilo in
•* i
li.’i-a trniilik'd nllh dyspepsia. 1 j
ured in print.
*
( hil.ln i.'s
this town were uiade hist week: S. II. IDdi hud huCliltlu {ipi’etit''. and wlial I d.lil e.il j
The (pdet little town of Wells, in York to O. tioll, land in Ulinton.G. W.
''i-^B'er.sed me, v>i' dUt me I
rv ’'tin
j,,,,,.
i,j
Imur, ;
ouiinty, was tlio home of this family, and Jav to (). Il.dt, lam! in I’liufon, s-.-oi); K.
UUm
e.itlng 1 would expe. ,
there is probably no other town hr the Blaisdell of Bsnton to 1). Holt of (’l.ut.m,
laud in ('litiDm.
O. Holt to .\i,i,i.-- rlcime n f:ilutm--s nr lire.l^ .'iH g.mn fcebiU:. i
Qtate thqt can show a more interesting T. H(dt land ill Glinton,i as thmiKh ! !ko1 iml euiefiuiiyllilm:. Mylmu-J
genealogical tree. Away huek when the
....
. I
.1
I .
11.'. Ide, 1 think. w.'.:in;'-r.i\.d.*lt'y my Im-SnesH. J
Ihc 'Ntewart. brotheis bis^a .\alualdo,
„f ,, ....... .
„,„i
helm;
Century was yoniig, Wilbralmin Eiiinmll team hoi-Ho .lau. Hlh, hy hrenkmg a l-g ,„..rn or.le.vs shut i.,. hi .i
.\M>
Qniir
and Deborah Bowen joined their fortunes while lianlmg a bool tiH'oiigli deep snow. i rnoiiMvIlhfre.dipaiid.
' t, !
in the holy bonds-oF iiiatriinoiry and tiatk
'I’he villagi. Hcb'f.iU idosod l.tst Fi-ubn'. ‘ spriiiK I took IbnMpH
StOHluCn ;
. riPa-took three hotn.-v D dut i;m an l
up ibeir residence in lb»4 town tvf Wells. the term having been eodil weeks.
.Ml-. ...Ml .Mr.,
A. ................fif|
Happy were they, and tluMc union was to

HO'W IS IT?

LOCAL LORE.

OBATH OB iL 1. WKWABT.

Is the FLOUR getting low in the barrel^

And are you

about re.idy to TRY, US o|i. a barrel of flour?

We hope so.

We hope you have made up y.Ynf-, mind Hiat the next barrel
of flour you buy will be purcliaseil of us.
We,.^re SURE that if

you- TRY US ONCE, you will be

PLEASED and SATISFIED witli the result.
.

In COFFEES we LEAD, and should you feel inclined tg

pur.tluiiii.ji...pi>u»*.l.Aiu..ui*d«w.-»kNOW’ you '•witr'tnsCflffflife' 'h'
regular

euslomer.

Come to tbe “OLD RELIABLE."

can SATISFY you.

^

We

.

C. E. MATTHEWS,

Dyspepsia

moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am .now better prepared for
^ business than ever.
aving

H

New Store!
*

Iluivr

New Goods!

jHMvhii-u'd a bd. of new good-n and Inivt! the tiiiosl line tif

Tliej Must Be- Sold! WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY AND
SILVERWARE

Jackets

be blessed, for in duo time a sotj was born
to them. The world wagged *on and
aiiother'soii enino; then another, ami anoth
er and another, until ten )oung stalwart.s
gathered round the family health. Tb«)y
were rohnst Iwiys—\’ikiilg-i in physiqiu',
and iiidnstriona as wan their father. 'J'liev
grew to the ripe years of manhood,.nod
each in his particular walk of life pros
pered. The family were weighed onee,
collectively,—fathiT, moclier ami tin; leu
sons,^and tipped tlie beam at .s-Miieihing'
over a ton.* M’heu the ten sons re.iched
tho years of imvaUood, they engaged iu
business, each to his tusli*^ or po.ssihly as a
result *)f eircumstniices, and their callings
wore AS follows: Ivory Kimhall, the eldoit, bceamo ' n Congvegitlloiial' minister.
Isaac, the secmid son, now lives in .^outh
Boston, where he ia on the p<>ltuo force.
Stephen, tho tirird son, was a fanner, and
tilled tho soil of the old liomestead in
Wells, where he was deacon of the (.’ongrcgational church.- Nt»vv dead. M’illira-ham, the fortl-th son, was a shoe dealer in
a western
where he du'd H<»mo years
Hgojb Israel, the fifth son, was a teacher.
H.<-was educated at B(»w»lign eolh'ge. He
is now Mead. One of Ids .sons graduated
at the BHiiU! collegt* in which Ids tather
was edneiitml, ami oeenpied his fathers
old doMidtory room, und hoarded with Ids
father’s <dd-tituc laudUdy. Willhim, the
sixth son, became a tinsinith, and is lo
cated at Woburn, .Mass. Benjamin W.,
the seventh sun,; is a carpeiit.er aud resides
in Fort Wayne, Ind. John Fallen, tin*
eiglitli son, also became a resident of Wo
burn and died there. Samuel, the idntli
son, a earpenter, settled iu Indiana.
George Wasliington, the tenth, who al.so
tot»k naturally to tim plane and saw, is in
thb^oTirpcMiter’s business in U'obiini. .'salnuel, the ninth, enjoyed a most'novel wed
ding. ‘The ceremony was performed in
tho orchard at the old homestead in Wells;
Ivory, the elergymnu, officiatetl. .\ table
.was spread under the branches of ihe uppie trees, and a pa.stciral feast lent plea.s.
lire to the occasion. 'I’hg boys were all
members of the Congri'gatioiial elmrcli,
all good singers, ami all 1^prigbt and hon
est men.
>
The lives of the members of this re
markable family, if iiecuratiily written up,
would make niost interesting readiugr-av
will be seen by tlu\^brief sketch which we
are able to present. Wc doubt not that
many a similar family has Ikumi roared in
Maine, whose history will ever reiimin miwritten. ,Sneh stalwart families in thif'
effete present arc growing more and
rare. - •

Chicken Cr(M|)ieltes.
French Peas.
Clilukeii Salad. Fancy L'rackura. DdiHter HhUuI.
Ices. Ollvctt aud Cheese. llUek Cotfee.

Mr. Yates is aboqt to sail fttr the Dark
Continent, wheru he is enga;^ud in an cxlensivo coimnercial enterprise, whiqli re
quires his supervision fur a few months.
He will then return to Walurvillo and
engage in developing the young tfotters
at Silver laiwu.liis new etoek farm.
We wish him a ph-asant voyage and
prosperily in all'^is undertakings at home
and abroad.
Mr. Yates has been among us but a
short timo, but has made hosts of friends
by his genial and blraiglitforwHi'd niaiincr; and his business pusli and enthusiasm
are just the kind that win respect und
oummaiid sueeeea the world over.

COLBY NOTES. -

fi H: Ubaitej, furtiierly Willi. tbe class
of '02| is iiiteiidiiie to return to coUrgu
tliis wiutep.and will euiitiiiiiu his stmiius
TIIK VIIKNOII Nrv.
with '03.
Thu “Daily Press” of Maiiulicster N. H. , l*hn,rle8 E. Culieii, ’02, has been quite
says the ChristiiiAs attraction at Opera ill, but is now iirarly recuvurutl.
lltiuHo was The French Kpv, ur The Fall
Several impruvemeuts have been made
of Algiers, with Mile. Aifule La Gros i
ill (ho Keailiiig Ilooin during the vacatiun.
thu leading r<de us Henri St. Aitna,
It has reorivud a new and much needed
Kreindi Lancer; Hamlet, an Arab boy; cuat of paint, and the only things now
lla-wa-llu, a miiuiuu of the desurt, and wanting to make it a iiuNlel are a fuw
Mathildu <lu Muric, a French lady. She tables fur the uiagazmes.
was ahly supported by Mr. E. H. I.«ay
Base hall iheii are souii to begin thriiMllu..!^*^ Gros is an expert handler uf winter’a practice and drill hi the gyuinuthe broadsword and in tiiu second not bus sintiL
autioiimtlpu o^ next seasun’s con
a iiuree uunlext with Mr. Lay, the greatest gest on'the collcf^e diainuml.
sa’ortlsiUHii in the world. '1 no fight
'I'hYit cuturprixiiig culluge -jonrtial, tho
iMaid tun UMHHtws and was the fiercest -C^^hv Echo, hail offered a prize uf CIO fur
uoiplNtt ever Hvuii hure. -Thu French Spy theuest short story wrltleii by a student
treats of war life at thu time of 'tbu cuii- uf this collage.
|
tust lictwceu the Ftetioh and Alguriaus
CUipman,’01,'eud Kalhieh and Cohen,
and iiboiiiidsWii martial elfects and scenery, *02, left Wednesday fur Frovidence, li. I.,
riiu battle acenu at the end of thu second ‘ where they have gone os delegates from
act was tiurcu ami terrific. The special-^ the Chi Chapter of the Erta Fsi Frater<ties Hiul danuitig were iniiulj admired and uily to the Katioiial Cunveiitiun of that
chUuiI foi'>r*>putitiu>i. Mile. La Gros and BU<uety,W be held this week. .
Mr. l^ay
called itefore thu unrUiiu at
Mr. C. A^Kecurd, formerly of Bates
the end of qffvti-'aew- At city hall next oollege, has deuided tu complete hts col
Tueeday eveuing, January 22a<
lege uouree atjCoUip.-

•
Mr.s. Geo, Ift"UM i.s veiy siek ui!ltl\phoid piO'um uiU-.. Vltlumgli ajip* ai-ing lo
lie some Inkier, her e.l.se i-. siill u \i‘i-\
erifieal one.

IN

THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OiVi^-x'

csooirw.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Roincmber the Place.
I OO Main Street.
1’. S. Ilf.'ilil'''.

Next dtmr It)

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

the eruvliig 1 hail pri-viousiy experi*'ia*.«i.
(JKouor. A. rA«ii;. 'Viitertown, Mu-is.

Hoo’d’s Sarsaparilla ; AND THEY MUST BE CLOSED OUT
Wold hy 1.11 dniuKl'l". J?';"!! for f,V rrejurr-l only
by i;. 1. llUliD Ji*-** ,
M«w, ;

The Epwi.rtli lo-,igui*, ini’t "i'iH"<ila\
eveniug l<* eb-rl a li. w pi «-...Mlei.t, j;-* tinyenv for v.hii-h Muxp'.-seul one wa.s app*iiut<*d hud ••xpiml
Mr. W. L. I'oiiua

Dosoa Ono Dollar .

100

Ait:"H:;:;: '

.......... . i..n;i ii„. .,ii„T ..‘.i;,,,,. IU u.. '

,j„„, ,,,

WiKlPvn TirkPt

(•ocicty and iMpoii m-.^: |'iie-.flaF
,M rs. .Krt-l .Me N iilli I^s bi'i-ii eonliued t>».| 'I'K '(v
her lloiii»‘ sever il d -• liv sickiie.ss, hal is.
improving .slowly.
'
Mr. ami MI'.s! ,1. 11. McGorriil h ul a !

\\i-u!l. r l.mti*'-.* iflid ;V|

tJljLul 11 1 lUiVlJLO
\ I.V

<

.M.l,

G(M I I.S

Coah^and-'^Wood.

^yk MAHKED 'ITIEM WAV DOWH.

1K>W

ro

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

AM>
!'t)lN is TT !>. 1.

little son horn .bill. l'_'.

; Lowest I’rli r

'i’lie hous«.> owned und oeeiipiKij^bv tinwidow and ehiblr.-n .d Ih** hit^
(i*.o inle.-Niin.ileit ui)"iit t\\<»‘ iiiih . lYooi
till- villiig*-on me lo.id [eai|ini;,t>i B:i;'ii.
ham, was <li-.-,ti-*'y"<l by llri-, -f.iii I.'k i'li-iw.t.s iliseove|-eil aboiH the c‘hioi>i--\, b.--

'

■Wottix-vlUsJ, Ale.

I *>■' I

ILi^-x'jigeCIi.wU.'.l

' i.i:r^TAl'?inuMii..M

sJte

11 loll'*, ‘

'^Dh.otl
nijii-ge.I'lPi.ii

-

Vt’ARM AND SERVICEABLE,

Al ,$2.1)0, $USh $:i.50. $‘l,(jO, $5.00

Otfen's World Renowned Bakery.

iind Upwiirdo.

eatbiil.
'

A, R. BOOTHBY,' pf'iiisli Clonks anij Jackets

foaml lo he >ti|| boi-o ijg, aud !i.‘id m.i-l*siieh lleadwav tli.it la-|.ir*,- lielji ai 11 wd . ( '
was pa^t sivii.4. .mly :( poiia.i. .d to, ^
tiirnitoi-e \w«s SUM-1
rh*'i-- "
.''.‘iiin msuraoce on tlu- h-iii-.e no'l
.01 liefninilure.

TI C K I:. I /\ O i'. N F.
Blo'.:k,
' Main SM'OtM,
WATU

V

1 i - L L.

.Ml', (.•h.irb's l’oaiiil..-rl.»:ii I.
bis l-iindv i'll,, th ■ Ihou.* >01 Siiv
owm;.l l.y .Mr. AH. .. ili.-har.is..o

>IV

Marked down
Jiiiiiiren’s Cloaks
Marked wav down.

fui'n ht V"*r .'alini:. D )"» l’"> voiir lln-a*!, t'nkvn

..II.- d' til.- iliM -t .til t ii.-ali-i mill'•‘.111 If- lilt' hirueat
„

M l IlL.fl lt••ll-•. ll*>'t-iiHft 1(11*1 •-ri'diii (nrtor

k-n- .1 III till, ......... .

* 'Mm- anil ..-.-If.tr >*Mir«flf.

W.’iblM.g >1 lb*' ........... .

‘)-..i.............I l.ivci* 111 tb- liiim.*',^

V v^s,\I,ill.n(>,

PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY,

U'ltli liniiltii itft the

'TEMPLE STREET

Mivs Bell I'lieM of I'i.Ai.le, iug her p.iri-Ml.s a' E*'l \’:H'.aii>-i

I..lellig.iice was ...... idly nher frieii l.s ut I'*, ist \’1 .ill.oi
deiifli of .Mrs l-'a'iny .'ihUiaui, (le
at Gidvistoii, Texas.
The [Miblie inst illation of •iHirei.'. <d'j '
K«*lllielH-(i L-ulge i\o. I'.'l 1, (1, 1). !•', 'd'! i,,','.', .'I.’.'i', M-I
this place, e,line .’IV ririir d 1. * \'.'miig .Ian. ]

s,

........I

, w 1.

FUNCRAL DIRECTORS.

I,, .11.

| O 8 I TV

T>.oiieof \\
die.
I .e- l.'ie..Mi;g «.J- /
fi«;e|,s were ili't.llled fur ttj<-tii-iie i-'I'lo; '
I-;. S. ('..Ihoth, L'.G:/ F. 1.. 1: e I, V.
; I.

\ V l» 1*1 \ I.I.IIH J.>

"VV-.-'V

-{. A.SKb'. rS, COM'IN.S,—

"ho”<» Nol.. II.ioK lll.li*.

i-ii ililt ('• I

............... .
I' H; I.Lumy UNI) ClIll.R^UIS CUSSES IN
IVt aMir.-r: I'). .M. Ibmluim. W.n.i.-ti; M ,
K. Slmlh-v, ('I'itilui-tDr; 1
ii-n HniUim'Uil. I il; F. G .Lu.-k'.i*'. O, <;; < ;< ii, A.
Wimdtiim. ii. S. X. (J.; (J‘ n 1.
I.;
'

<»n

.Shaw ls.

\l.

111 I!l

IfilllKS,

.\.\.MI.

f'l.:*!

1;.''.

i;.MIt,\l..\IlN(l

I'l.cilis,

life

.
NOS.

2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET,

WATERVILLE, ME.

i'ur Mull', aiiil ('.ipes marked

A I.

AU.iolii‘1

.;l;:7i!"7;;;;‘!!;viLAi)iFS’

I’l it I'a

, i;,e,i ni.LiiUeis.

Tr

S.
(J; W. II. Wluiin^, l: S.
K. I’npu, L. S. \'. (J; Ivlvv.iiJ B ill.tr I. !l. '
S.
Ilcrlmrl 11. Bui f-i It-i.l, h. -S. .‘''i

REDINGTON « CO.,

Ari •')

THE PlftAtVE TH BUY

I pull-

t al .St'.ilskilT M ulfs 111 rosl.

glass,

BOOTS
'.

T-J. -T.l III •l•tr^^■l'| «
NOil'MI VASS.M.ttfiltu.
Nlr. l.urd, who Iu\h bv' u i-ulVviiug f.sunii! limi' ailli a t-.-iiutfi- iu iIn-i-tc, b;
lifi'ii I'l'jnuVfd fruin his timisi- t.j Gcuigfl
>, \ I r}:i),\\s
I..... I
X'ltwt'll’.s, wlirrc his w ifi- ha-* l.i cii
i*-*! J
n'.--yinnitiB J.'tMisai v \i).
lu her b"d for .suvey.it yfui-. witli lu-rvtiii
pruhtratiuii. Mrs. Lnnl i.-, ;i -Am r lu Mi
Nowell liiid Ml'S. Abignjl
fji'orgo ibiarhurii is out, ulti i-a severe
iiUM'SK. *'
-^ \ iT’nii.v \ -s, (i'»i.i.*t t-i i-i I ..-I I \i..
J'lhbua (.'usUmau uf 'Witi'-lww, xtbu bn- .
Jan. I O.
A few jiiupths ago a drummer went into bc'cifsick at .\iiguslit, uiiived limiii'uii die
I'.ii. |i .i.i .i .dv.i.
a oertuin Alaine grocery sture, opened his murniiig train .‘suitday, in ff-ei)!.- l■(l||l|i(l(l|| IIu is Kiill'iMiiig iVuiii iieiti t ii.tli<-ulty.
sample case, aud began to quote prices lo
ABCIE F. CALDWELL.
ib'tjf. lliili-y uf WalurviUi- iiai a diuie- i
the proprietor of tbo ehti^Usbinent. 'I'lie iug elsss ul aliuiH filt> m-!.i>...i^, ,,t tli(!|
knight*uf the grip.saek represented aj|>'ell- village luMI. H*' i.-, a g* M(li ui.iiluI. l.’gh j
I
known Maine firm that is nutcl fur i's repuMiiioil il.s il dtliu-itig li-m In r.
.Mr. X*. Seycreiieu is e.itiiiu- il tu" Ii s j
superior pilot-bread, not to mention olhi'r<
b*
u-'v
bv'a
st'vi'fi*
i-'tld,
alt.d
b\
' ri .
Ti
* l •
»
/'i
brcndsliiffs, and he wanted lo sell the j
grocery “a good or»lor” of crackers. .\(^er ;

AND

■

SHOES

IS AT

GiRlS’ CLASS, "V..".

I 109 MAIN ST.,

BOYS’ CLASS,

WATERVILLE, ME.

WATERYILLE, MAINE.

I We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can

j

please the most fastidious,
'.Solo Agents for Edwin C. Burl's fine Kid Button Boots,
atid the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.

,.Tbe Atkin-son

JjviM.-mlii r I'l-' I'l.i'-'-.

„. ..... .. ,n:::„-.:Hoii)e Fiiriii;liiii!!, Co. FLQlH0.k ORANCES.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

109 MAirST.,

U( ..m I im nil- VI ni K ul
I II); MOSION
looking the samples over, the gi-ueer eon- |
Ilupkins ul ( uliJurnia, i.-uuU^ il.at lu-i
^
. a
eluded that the ^raekers W<Te a*ll rigid; M.n is ah.mt the sambas wtu-.. luu- l;„i ; T h 0 S(.* V(J H i 11 5cm I - A It U UA1
f, y
1
V '‘'-i ■
''.'lu ’-'
but the price was too higli.
^
j
'
I Dividi;n(i of' f) re.T ec.-n!.
< Vl'l J VI ‘' I Od Iv. f*| lu.uuu
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the MbKInley taiilT.”
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“Can’t sec liow that is,” said liu* gro- dy mill ditY .mil Hlg!.!, Ii-il ;i. iimih’e n* ! h. ' "I .i.
It. if* I (tu 'll I D* liiftiii.'imc.
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ll.al h.K Im.ii
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binding-twyie. It’s that duty on hbidiiig- '
Iiitl^ debt V I'd tiliuieuiiiit.J ututt-li'lt.'til.s
itu
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-y-vtev..
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^
^
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■
Lo.Us i\-t.
, FRC v'E^^ThU
twine that is doingsir, it’s.dhe <
dnfy on bi»diiig-twiue.”
The groeery-nmn suiil iV, yes, ii was%ll
t iii ,tee.Hii<t
'
llu* fiiM prullift •
plain enough at ouee. aim lie ordereiL the Liiu jjiwiiile (leimitim
thu small iiuuib* r ul l.»i,:e suhulai . tin le i[iH
‘m'' >•
it'iDC'-.
- -I* *.......
I'l-aekers; but it l>H>k him some weeks to
( tiki aii.l i.crluii
aiu lull t w<» gru.h-- luiw, .III I tiwy m* iip\ ,
f
\
.
flgiii-o out theeuniicctipn between the diity
ly thu (wii .siiiidi i..iiit,,. ><ai‘ial "I 7i..-1
-,...n,tii.k;l, Imi
•it^iGi MONEY fi.:rUf;Dr.r),
id.UUU f. •'I'..-.. lLl( .k .«« /(4>»r
CMICMCSrCN CHCMiCai Co , MaUl
oii biiiding;-twiiiu and the advauee in the* largu
fgy suhulais atteu-l m liu-.l at O.tk
HuJU bf ell l.wyl llriftiUftat*
price of uraekers, and then he eoiildn't
Dr. D.viui-I 1'(|,ujT.-* iiu iii-wV ea;
ea.-es uf '
].
.1
' I I
I :
. I
work the pr.uldum out to his satisfaetion. buarlul fiver iu-H, lu-f »avs that
..| ||> . Ilu.loii Di-.IUK- <;ru«i r»'
.r.(,ill ir- ..’li.
.'Ui.| .It- ".*1- i
H.01 let:.
It wHl be well for that' drummer iH-fore lieud la* nil fear tium' tin- iwu e.t.'t
..l..u- , *
ticu. It. NVikr- ,
-putlud. ^
•
Niiliuu'd SSuiik. DupHimi.
II(.w«».4.
making his next call on his frie'niE'tTie
.(N .(ill Im
s,, 11 i:irk ur 'time, iluftioii. .lulin '
grocer, lo prepare an exegesis on the ef
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liuiluii.}
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ORANGE GR'JWERS' CO.

‘ HARRIMAN BROTHERS

I

I I.V Wlxfl AlftXiV

M. IJ. urtOOKS, G.or.f;ial Axunt.

vTKV DANA’K HALiHAl'Altil.hat

CORRESPONDENCE.
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CoaJ Carts from $9.BO up.
K-^tt CAIAlOG'i.:

'
i.,.,,,"f 11.

••'m; .ni).vi:v lu iii

■■■'• ■■ I V'.
l-'.i:nos3 at lroni $6.00 up.

i-'ftViv.M j'O'iv
\ l.iriii .,| t>i .i. j.

U^KI.AND.

The famous Bubumiaii Boat Cjuli Is ii*parted to iw as lively ami wide awake ivs
ever (his wilder.
' Gaklniid Heights liav n hand wliicIi
liieeU for practice in tim scliuu) huiisi',
Fritlay eveiihigs.
Mr. Geo. U. Gleanun uf this town Iiiih
received an iucrcafte uf. peiisiun.
Mrs. M. M. Barllutt of No. Berwick
has lately vMtUid-in town*
The newly elected uDiderH uf Cuseade
Gridigu P. of I), will he insiiilled tu-moi->uw {Saturday )cvening, 'riiey tank as bdluwb: J. A. .Sawtelle, Ma-ftter; Geu. .Sunli*,
Overseer: James Stnttev-.tnt, Stuvnard;
HowardGleason. .Kssistunt StfiWHd; Mri
K. W. Cuok. (.'luipiniu; J. K. ■'•jl.urlevatil,
Treasurer; Mrs. C. A. f'lnniinghain, Si-iletary; Must'S Sawtell^,Gat|ykci-|ier; M ihel
Gihbs, Ceiew;* Luuise Buiioun, Puin.'iitt;
Noia Gleaxoii, Flora; Bulu .Sawtelle, Lady
Assistant Steward. The it^fieers will he
installed next Saturday oveiiiiig.

I

,11 Si t..... . <«ir«i‘(, ituiituu Aiaoc.,

I swop'll 15 W«S.

ACME MAir.ll'.ACTU^flK* 00
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ADVEeTISE IN THE BaKER^S
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CREAT

ANO TAKE

KEHPSBiUMH
cur« lor (taofVBipUM ta Srn
a4vss«s4jitafM. Vmmmim-

•<, 11 MiM edM la

-’’IT
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lo-.u'*'*-” V‘('y*''L-'’‘H

TyawlUiaathssSi* •-J-;!''*
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helps you to reach

DlfUT
_

and brings business to you.

AMERICAN

SPECIFIC

iNSTAIt^LY ReUEVBS

.CORES

Mur» Thrwwl. 4'r«liu|Mi, C'allc,
llheUMlulfsiu, .'Irurnlglts. McAmKcw,
l-kSiMe llrfilt. liirMlMa, ■IruUs's,
Thrutfl uMil Luatr 'I'ruMliIrs. wAd
■■alM uf rtrry «lea«rt|illoai.
• “.Viitr lailk l" fuldi *.l )<>ur rUJiu*."

M .liiKN in*>>>vn', Tauuton. Mu*.

"I aubW kul ■* vUbvUI It if It CiftM SA • UiaJ*-'
Cirr-ll u tiurtisUM.
•ft L-r Mxuix-r Mutu-bur-Ufti. rr.*«‘>lvihv. nl-

" i UHftiuitxiil)' rftb«l>W iiM>lii.-iiM*a>r *11 U cUiiu* k>
UlCo. l/itn liij l'»v« l\xl lUuU.
V*niH‘uihp.in. Mu*.

' ibi.

It IS a Valuable Preparation for Eiterndl and internal Use.«>*‘i*»*'^n!iiisivii)«r>'ii(iu!4
ftf • iivfttMi (Unxcti rhftuiu. tini suooesefuily used for over eo yeare. u«ii(Aiw.iun-a b|
R. H. HURO. North Berwick. Mo.
foh a-ti.t: uv am. UMiussteTe.

V • ,

^BOVT Tm TRRATRK.

rUBI.ISnE!> WKRKLV AT
lloSlAIN ST., WATKIlVIMiK, MK.
WING

A

WIN'G,

KI>IT<IH*I ANII IMlOPRIRTtBlfl.

Dr. Cnjior being miked wliat hotliongl
of the theatre, answoni thim in the Ne
York Mali and Kxpreaii: '^Yon iniivttake
the’ avurngo stage ns it ia, and not aa you
would like to have it. It ia an iuatitutioii
which, if yoti uatroniie, yon be'outne luur
nlty rcHpoimil
apoiiaiUlo for, aa much aa if you

THR NEXT I>ROAI>E.

The country Is now onteriiig

iiimmi

Averts

the

moRt..................................................»hf
intcrcHtififf decade of ite hiRtory. ’ In
a tcone thin might alwayn have boon true
in niiiV period of itR life, enoh doendo and
each half'oeiitnry having lieeii mote inter*
eRtiiig than that which went Ixifore; hnt iii
a new and'deeper Ronse ia it true of thn
IarI tell ycnrR of tho nineteenth century.
W« are, indued, tho lieire of nil thn nges,
nnd therefore each peritid of lifu Ir richer
and filler tlmti thn one prneuding it. Tho
Nwift dnvetoptiiuiilof grunt iiivniitioiiR diir*
ing the punt fifteen yunm In thn electric
world, thu teluphonn. phonograph, electric
car, oluctric-light., nnd nleetrlcity tiR n iim»*
tor, IR nil'iiiflicnlion ot what civilization
tnny Im whoti all the wondrotis poRRihilities
iiivutvHi in thcRO have lamii fully dlRcov*
ured and dcvelopc'l into tiRu. “Across thn
world I Hpnait to thee” will he no inure
the day-drenni <if the poet, hut the jirae*
tiunl experience of daily life; Imvcl will
he reduced to n ininiiniiin o'f time llint js
nnW'llt1‘'*1nir'IiiKFeillliIe';‘ lim jonrney of a

js it?
.Mas! it is IIS ihe h’lif that is
hii'ilx I.liking with their : withered beiore it falls «|o earth—the
>0 ih.il ihi-v heuMl noth' llower, the dream “when one msaketli.”
l.ove is (he source as it is the end of
life; all sjoiiigs lioiii il, all retiiius to it
I I nmpli'd .............. paper
I lie deeper, llie greater our hoe, the more!
i.id ^M.ad .is follows; does Ihe heail seem to yeaio to soiin-lidlig
\ 1 nil t ii.stao. i>i 1' lii
M (ill 1
hixoin)^ I hat somethmg.Is (bid—(iod the
l.s'sT.
iidinite.
Kotlnw the insfi„rt^ oi 'Voiir
I'.iih .
. b'd
lieait d ojipiessed with llie weight of the
(Md III in
earth and Uh eai'cs; j| will eairy yon
''pldilllg b-ssoll.
stiidghl flout them to(jod. To know (lod,
1. Z. Ib'l.
to love (toil, to seive (iod — here is the
di .iiinii'*' doll.
purpose of niaii's lifi*.

St e \ oiM st I'Hlg.
ll.e .;1lb U.'M
liMil l.ei [ii'.l I Ik II
dig ol W h.il loiti
I'l a- t'l oiIiM >*i!
sn.ootiK d It out,
1 t'lii

, \ X \
iNnirrifCFNCi': to cin/.i-iNsiiii’.
Wl It." »■ . I.i
.Mr Conroy, j
I good lung j
' t » I w loK ting. "I hat
It is in the public school; of the hind
This
lot's . e w h.il t Ik \ lil 111'an.
I Ins that the dangeis of imldl'ereuee ami igoor\\ .IS. t ilK lOK' 1 W .lilt*
yioilo do l,»e-1
be met. Much has idiea<iy
M ilKol, 1 siijij use
«
I heen done ia the line of improvement,
... 'll . .iikI I mail
good sti.iight (’Ail goveromeiit is heiiig more widi-ly
siti< ' to it, pist .is \ ..ii told me.
'I'he' ''old
'' ' taiiglit, though it is not nniversidly fmintl
III.in' was just in Ikoi' «d (lie seimol-y.11 d. ill the. courses uf Htinly even of oar higli
lie w.is II ling III .1 pong; ami we siiow- scIiohIs. The movement to place Aineri*
b.illi <j hull, ol < "o-v..
lie w as a splendid call ilag’^ upon Heliool lioiiseH ha.s suiely
shot goin's I slow. Moi Know, sii, and a heen an eveelleui one. ihit how does it
lug fill « .ip! \\ I 11. lie got lilt Ml the back — lia]ipen that we wilnes.H so miieli iiidif*
I giic's ii (liibi't lout loin iimi-li—bot lie fnienee to eiti/.eiiship among giailnales of
liiiiHil loonil to '• c wbo was pelting him, oar piihlie schools who are of voljiig age?
and llo-ii I .s,i
Ills h ill was grav, ami a How does it happen that inlelligeiil men,
boiiiile (iinilili d olV the seal into the siiow', in an intensely iliognul spint, advise
and tile j. iliiws ,i'( up .1 langh! He did young eitizeiis to “let inditicH almie" on
iooKtiiniM, Xioi see--.MK'/i a e.ip"—
the groumi that they are «'oriu|d?—as rl
••w . ir.'- ■
J.
t ITc nil !l V eioiditnni
>‘ond 11 iiiii of
It I' the
I III. ,Augean
\ II ir..ii >1 slahie.s
<il iilili.c
“Wi ri, 'll'. I lli.iaelii ,dl at iniee, he's a were lh>'best'rensioi why ller'cide.s slioidti
ti'h llial iilnio.st g..t ,i\\.i\. So l rushed not attempt toeleaii tino'ii.
if onr piddle
I nl attei loin and picked up the bniidle,
bonis arc developing a set uf citizens
and In nslu d ol] the •siiow, and gave it to I who,^ __
^
^..................
^
forgetting
that they oyve
Koii.etliiiig
him, and
I hoped I he snoW-h.dls illdlt I 'j j,, j|,,.
hlessings
ami pioteCf^ni
' "
'
' rill of a lu'
lout
\nd Ik
and j
,i„,| I'nHjiig t** realize tli.it
little
.'.ml. ’Noi V
h.td.' .iod drov e oil og Mil, j j.,,r|.„|,(i,„i gi-ows on iiidilVenbiee, stay
all in m np
w.is awlid old, w hei
away from the' tadls lieeaiisc it laiiM. 01
1 w.ii ted to try om’f more 1 suhniit to die iiiiiigiiity of lieing seat for
got i lo'e I
ii'it ! didn't, bei'.lilse tliell ' witli a e.irrtiigl*; if, as a result of pnblut o (h.it i.i
the tisli ivi'.iidn't eoout.you Uiio
I school ediieation, or young inu^ar** eii•ti.ion. l.Me," .dd III*’ i.illii' patliiig juliled to ri’lU* Ihe iiewsp.iper neeonnt of
his >l.o,ildcl s'd 11 \.
the hasehiill game without feeling iiielme*!
••Will,' b t me .SI e,--oh, the ne\l was to read llo* editorial eohimii, tlicii the
tho sjieiliiig-les'Oii. 'ri.ti-liel .siiiii il was schools have f.dlcii sliorl of wlial ought to
the last I'dli.id foi'.i we<K. .So ] thoiigiit be e\p< et’'d of tliein.- -N’oitli Amcrii'aii
1 n'lgl.t e.ill 1)1,It a tlsli, iieiMii-'i’ 1 tridv Keview.
did stmly evtr.i liaid."
••.\nd now," s.iol MiKl'oniov, soheily,
Nerve FtM»i|»,
“wli.il'is ’.'(liiiV 1 ihoi'l lememlHT lh.it 1
Crackl'd wheat ami ereain is an^ idea!
evers.iw loie."
" W by , till I's soiiiet hiiig imd her croeliels nerve fond, (’ora hread, the “jolniny-!
of.New I’lnglaml, eal>’ii vvaiin and .
with
1 Went to till stole b-r her on my e.ike” tif
soaked with fl’e^ll holler, is a helter nerve
w a V loom . —
> ~ '
tond
than
eini he found on the druggist's
“l I Kill I he '}n 111104- h "Oil?”
I's, sii"‘ w oiidei lo.:^ - w h.il ‘made Ids rhelves. K'ia*t heef aini Joey steaks aie
M- I ihoi't
mini know
nmio '“-'hi'* till’ 'elements uLhi.iui nnti'itionl.illoi liiobh 'O. “I'm Mue
Ii's .'-oil ol
haltorj
W h.it IIk’ I..line Mil M
IS ttiiif if*’” Ml' Con*' “*•■'” have a high mitiitive value. In many
• I'litl, like y II n. t I'l,
wimt “/I'pliv r" III a !
iierVi'UK imllgesiion ilie immediate
roy showed I'lii) tt;e
'
ipiiikly
" '*
lemoved by
dalKOMi ’.. “’A'lii, i nev<rllinUghlilhmr".'"'l'.'“"'’’.'"“'.V he
•W .I'll,

li’s I
N iw
{Mill
i.O.'

h.il,. hill, Ii..iir.’

'■■w.ii,

i ‘'"'ii'/'K ">'■ l■•'>i■''i>

DfBWLI
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The

FICEJ tURtUC-PROOr

Best

^•Ajrrrti-«aTX!ip.lT«rfl“TmrWm*TPf tfplP’.
tnllun liy yem’s of valn'alilc Rcrvlec to the
cuiiiiniiiilly.'/r /• Mr &r»i.’'—It. K. bniig,
UritgglHt.Vl’j Mriiliiiiit’k Rt., Lowell,-MnsR.
,
Dr. W. I’. Wrtirlif. Taw I'nw Korn. Tcnn.,
Rnys: “In niy ttrai-tiec. 1 invariiitily pre*
Rcrltie Ayer’s Hamapnrilla furctironlc illS'
CnRci uf the IiIImxI.”
Dr. It. It. Boyle. Tlilrd and Oxford Rtfl.,
I’lillailelpliki. I'a.. wrllc.'vx “ Kur two ycnrR
I Inive prcHorlben Ayer's SHrsiiparllla in
iiiiineriaiR thitanef^, end I lliid It litglily
untcacliais m tlie tri’atineiil of utl dlHurders
'of tinn.tuud.” •
b.,
iaiiitiiRdii, KliarnmclRt. Kabina, O.,
ceilii’.i's; “Aycr’R KaVsniiarllla Iiur alwayR
Uf’cii a j'fcjii Rcller. My ctiRlomurs tliiiik
IJiorc JR no tiimal-pnrifler cipial to It."
“For many years I vvaR aflllotcd with
Rerufnluiis riiiiiiing RureH. wlilelt. at loHl he*
euhte Ru Imd tlie dueiorji ailvl.sed aiii|Mitalliig
one of my legs to save iiiy life. 1 liej/aa
lakiiavAxer's HarNiiparilla and Rooii saw an
mipiovi-nient. After usliia al'oiit two d' zeii
t" l»!es llii'.RoreR were licak il. I conitn le lu
I'litc a lew lioiites of II.is medicine I’aeli
M'.'ir. lur my liluod. and am holungpi iruuliled vvdli HureR. 1 liavu tiled oilier r-jnitt d
liluuil-pnrinerH. inii none does so miicli i;«Hid
as AyiT's Kiosaparilla.”—D. A. Jtublnsoii,
Neal. Kamuis.
Dun't fall to irrt

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prennred by Dr. .1.0. Ayer .Rtro.,Tx)w*'lt.M«M.
•>ld byallDriiKulfllrt. Prii-ejl; hix lioUles.i^j.

Cures others, will cure you

SAVENA

'I

........ .

The same. Machine may be used for Ligliihiiig, Heatiiig and Cooking*
It also furnishes
Power by means of a'das EngiRC. No danger of Explosion or Fire.

of

be.^\umbu^^e‘=^;

Fires.

but will det the
;BEST and most

Send f*if Cireiilais.

i:v i;i:v oc-c vsi*
«iril.M'.'.l I'V

^ Trunk ^

iJli lOliii Sire

WINSLOW

tf\at can

Boston, Mass.

for tl^e

nrton^.

it. Insist on f\av'ma it
A\adt ^
3ohr(lTnxerV(Pro!i,ljouis/i//e,

If You Have

CON8UMPTIOM|COUBH OR COLD
BRONCHITIRj Throat Affection
SCROFULA I Wasting of Eedi

1\.\,

dr My niM-TM
(0. TVmi cm4 Zim,,.
•re fi^AMed, Lack •f
A>r«e
yes eote
relieeed aiid Cueyd by

INTERNATIONAL BOOTE

'Till-iii'HiiiK. ijK'Ul I'liiRK I'lV.'i'bir
I
|.i(4 ;iit<t fill>i'*, iKi.l tiivli‘Ji,CKUI • |"'|t^ll•1ll•l• \ti4lf •
ttiK'.i’ll'''■^rlll','Ik < nj'iv ilii'
«'l j.mi '.ii',
uixl II lull*!
'*
'
'
i;|{Itl< lts(»'>:. VI.iimBcV.

be.^iVcn

your dealer for

i’in'h'l I'.KH—lleaUeii Konu r, tk U, Curiil»ili, Nulh’l
.Mi'iiiior,
W, Ilcyiioi.U, <J. K. ibilliuwB, H. K,
Tuck, F. .W..siulili.
■
Di'lKiBitH (if one (loMarHiid apWHrdit, iiol exceed
lii}{ vud lliKti-'.-oxl itoilurH III all, received ami pul
•.Ml MiUTi'rtt at lliecMiiutieiicetiieiiluf eacli iiiuiitli.
No tiix to ilKpMtd oii deiKMillh by «le|H>iiltorr.
D.vldiu|jtMii,u!ei|u Alu^ iiiiil NuveinlKir ami it
iiut wiUgft uR II are aiMeif lu di'iHwitii, aud iiil«rei>t
it! lliii» <'<Mii}Kiuii)ied IVritfe a year.
tmipe til .SaviiigH lAat^rimy'liug; Dank iiiHMi
ilatly fioiii (I a, m, tu l2.3u jv m., aim 2 tu -I pt.111,
.Sat unlay Kv unliigp, 4.;ki (o 6.;i(i,
K. II. DltU.MMOND.'l'reHf.
\\ alR'i'vIlle, Det'ibcr, tww.
istf

R. W. DUNN, President.

'

BETWEEN

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

ADVICE TO DYSPEPTICS.
COXTESXa I DyRrepelA, lln natare.
cniiMK, prevention, and cure. Bonie «x>
. IM-rtciicc of nil actual aiillerer.
F (•'uiiipluiiitatuin<n<K>nler. Habit___
Ira Hti|>iitl<inn reHiiltorUyiipepata. Hjiipej
(irten inlAlAkca for roiiautnptloR. U
llvlii(ro«n m^inH forthemre ordrapep*
Bla. vVtint fiKMl nuRV Im take*, wlial
foodomstbeavoldeu. UoUeUfree.

OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
Wlta Hypopbosphites.

PALATABLE AS MILK.

JOHN Hi McALVIN, Lowell, Mats.

iAbIc fbr

Jlrof<*e Ansafafon, «tMi fef ft« eo^
^•nafleia er eoHeffaffen Induce ,vow <•

IS years City Treasurer and Tax Collector

eeeepf <s eubefiftife;

.Main

'^TENISI

Siri'ci.

\ A pRinpbl.'i of Informftt Ion nnd at>- ^elractdf iliu lawe.alKiwIiii! tlow
\OltU.|n fiii'iite, <'i»voiii». TrucieJ .-J
\Murks, Coi'jriL’htH, JMif Jue
MUNN A. CO.y.
.'{(il Bionilwny,
ii-k.
. Nv.v

vvali r.

v.-wi.ig'-. A'-.

H.

'm.

(•'

GOULD,

■ 01 til'

Sold by all DniggUis.

Waterville Steam Dye House.

Most lelebraied and Famous

•OOTT A OOWNE.OhemlsU, N.Y.

; (•' Now Ik I lie Tiiiiai M Inne voiir elutlillij;
I'lil in l•■n•lllll"•l) f(.r I'nll and VVititi-r Wenr.
l.lKlit SiiiiiiiiR'r .SiiilH I'lcaiiHcil and dyed
ill nil <li'*iiiil>l<’ f>Ii!id*-M. <
dune eitlicr i>y
h(« am or diy pruuo^H,
g,

AVest Xeiiiple ttt.,

nr the

■Writcsirvilloa'

'Uli'ei'ibi i-'.

\ on MILK

Ka G. BURLEIGH,

VV.0'‘iiill-'. Sio. '.hi. isaii.

-.•liif

CRAIXFUL-COMFORTING.

, tr'ii/LANGi'S PI Ua, Tl>9 Gn •( Tn‘in''rn AnUlSeVf tijole! ~l'r.' H lOj 13. A: ill! dfi'jjlAi-

Nothing On Eiirtli Will

Eastj^ort and Marblehead

rsc.EP''{(SE&:i

i :o< s. Iiirlii'ling

lelmes quickly Bheumaiism, Neu
ralgia,SwoUings, Bruises, Lumbago,
Drains, Headache, Toothache, Cuts,
Burns,Scalds, Sores, Backache,&g.

■'u:

A few hundred shares

BY ALL GROCERS.

vv it II all niii'liTii eniiv i-n-

St'lfl b'f all dfuijijiiti )

Will NOT

IWATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

and a

SOLD

^tobacco,

Both the National and Ani' i i' an Bnard of Umlerwriters h;ive placed this machine on the
approved list.
It is simple in its, loiis'iniction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any 4 Sudbury St
care.
It ran be piaceil in the
of aiiv liniKc or store tvherc tne tcmpeia'iire_ does
- not fall I)eln\v tlie iVeezintr j)olnt.
1 he Marldnc can be seen in operation at Dunn Block

Winslow, New Jersey,
, * M \V illOlOVV .llllM-illRM,
(III (lie \ 1 llllit'(• l,'!\, *'.liii'li'll ilii'l .Vl Bilifie. .ol
•N't'iv .1* r*i'Y SoiiiIkiu IJ'iilrK.Ill'.niilo;. 1i'< in j
IMilla.l.'l|.lu'i* uii'l W ii.ileN

DIFFERENT PRESENT

bltw tfiewfing

eoiituiita.

E.‘C. MOFtRlS & CO.,

\geiit l«U' IIori'N <ireeiilioii-.e.i.

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
13 WINTER ST.. WATERVI

E.

• LABELLED l-I La TINS ONLY.

The

HOLiaLNiLii

r tl t D 5 S T r. i ut C N
T F L O'J R
liNTtlS iVORLTr.

HENS

rill' (iraiid 'I'niiik Ibiihv.-iv now ulii is a v.iri'd I'ninbiiHiiiiin nl I'vriii.sinu
loins. iiM'iinliii^ th'- Ivanui l> Kakrs. Wh’iR M*iiiiit:i’iii'. I’ol.nid Sjulii^*, (^hu-bei'.
Hivi'f S.|K|ii nay, MniiiM.ii. Kivi-r Si. I.uw j-i i..''' \\ iili i; 'I'hnii'.iinl Ishimls,
•Ni.ig.ii.i Fall'. Mii'kolv.i K.iki' anil ill*' (Ii'«';il Not ilivv•'i» i .1 Kak.-'.
lb'i'OK|ii/iiig llii''i'.'i|iiii'*'iiit iiis of Iniii ’i-T rravel to til' Wliiii' ,j\|i>iiiitaiiis
anil lilt' Si a-Side lu-sorts n| tbr Ail.iiilir ( oast, tin (Ii.uiil Tnin’k Ualiwav ami
llif I'uilnmii i'.ilu''*' Car ('oiiinanv !iik.\e ai'i'aii2'''l !’• ■ nn 'luriii’t llm tourist
•I asoii ol. 1 S'.Ml, ji \\
,Sji.
i .1 mill'll I’lillui.in N'estifnibd Ifalli. .solid
iM-'we*'!) Detroit. .I'lii't lltiroii. London, Pl.nniltoi'. 'liii<iin<i. .Mi'iitn'.d and
I’oi'hiand. liv wav o! Xi.i'.;ara I'.dls. 'I'lmusand I'lami.s. .St, Lawih iii'i' Uivor,
.Monti' 'll. and tlm k\ liilu Moiititaio'.
'l im S|ii'i'iai Limiti'il Train vvitli tli*- full «’i|ui]iim-nt^w iii b>av7‘ Fin tlaml at
7.("I I'.vi, Siimlavs, .lunc I'btii, .lulv
Id. ?(>. ?7. August
KJ. 17, J] im*! .‘Il
Tlfi' I lninig!i v*'.s(ibuli'«t ai.d .>*l('ejiin'g e.ir lor Detroit ami .M ieliig.ni vv iibbi-

Ni'Af-tlour to Corner .Tlarket anil oppoHlte
ItoKurH’ Tea SlAnn

, vsiTH Eiti;TRii.^M<nc susPEienw

FDR Aa'PE^jilMESS IN MEN

rtfi

J

V*.

LIKE

EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag't, Montreal.
. W. C. TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,

■' ■

Sheridan’s
Condition Powder!
It tshlKol'ili'J^mre. niKhlv I’oms'iitmto'i. In i|iiiui

280 Washington SL, Boston,-Mass

llwa««i>4v*n- ■< Ihtiti u tfiiOi of u is’ia K liny. Klrlt'Oj u
*' ■
nil illMtinra. OikhI n ■
.••III* mill I
...... ^ ...................,............
, J'l to {llVlVllI
. llll>.”••.lll, n I'liKMiiit'r. ir >«Mi i-nn'l y< t it M-ml In ,i,
for |M'i)|in<-loi, rmi-i-uM. me, R) For $t W. n tl-l
tall N'la iMvi ivtl'l I floi'ioi* Rft. « Yliri-M pnlil. ‘'Ttll'
’’ Hniin>le('ii|iy ro'.’- I'nul
*ksr ISlll.TItV SIA«l.l/.INK.'’H*oin.lei'..i.>'
_
_
.... in* mill SI enli'r* or itikiv ii
Vuorlli'4V i-i-iitH. ,.tl JOll.SHO.N «V (X)., lloHtuti, MoNk

'P' p II.' kern of ihi-, J Kiir tire ill'' l.'irKi.fli nillliTti
S-'Y: »*1.TY*r c,’ifir-utef5 our
VlLLUiojiiV’-i
Io I'.t ih , ebolceat
r Mi • iK:»n • In
I'iHfet ‘
tUko.K a I
ol
’ au. e'lniy.’
t 't- M J •
*1'
Jlr";V't to tliU

REA'!'l'T’STIANOS'K:;"f»'V;:,S
lr\-vi;ijKi' l•v^l^^. K, i5i:.vnv, Wusiiiugm.i

No more
of t'nii

Ml J. .

SB. SANPEH'S ET-ECTBO-M AONETIC BELT
Will eut* witlmut me.lielDo. RHEUKATISM, PAIKS
IN BACK end
KISBET and BLAODER
SOHPEMNTb. VERVOtlS BEBILITT. EXHAUS
TION, VITAL I.08P.E8 and WEAENEfS. OY8FBPSU. 00N6TXPAT10K, SPINAL AFFECTIONB.
undar cmunlntii cntitrul of wcnrt!r,(iuit ao (xuva^ful tliey
ne <1 onlr tm worn three bourn didly, nnd lire li.>iliintly
fell by the erenreror wh will turfeil $0,000' Tiu-tMibciiit
bi.vw Ft rut imprunsuieote nvnr n.i -'tbent, and wo war
rant (hei;i (o Ito vHatIjr ■•uni'rtor 'T wilt rcfui d niouev.
Wo iM|>«clali)’ rerommenil lluni lu tho follmrimi

YOUNG MEN
naturo

enma uui^L

L

K^itL'S SPAVIN CUBE.
STRcesaviLLc,!*. Q., May.% im.
Dil 1). ,t, KeKDALI. Cu.
^uu-l til ■„ a Falls Vl,
I •--Tha'e
I'U'e U'cd lien.lail'a fii'nvl t Cure
MuivtiiM and ol-': Ui a ca*>e of laiiK'iiesa uud
.**1 ni'.lulitta and fmin.l It ueurveure lu ■ 'e y i.)
epot t. 1 Luidialiy rec'iiiuiu-i.d 11 to nil huiaoiitiu.
.
Veryr«A|)ix’lfu!ty.v«>’ini,

hum

ilieir fttrcTs who lark *tt:.l frur-. nerve,

t •.tr^uK h
imT Tig ri ji'iiliar iuitur* .1 b) it .1 iBUii lb'll eaci'K*.
care, KTi'rwura.
uverwor!'k. iiiodasii
montal anaipiy.
anxipty. psi-oiuirK
eai«
cwr«,
vai-oiutr"
i-i ureisu
u
or i-t
nnd thnlr
tholr phralcal
phr"lc(
■leal JjioeerB
•oeera (•!«
Itnd
Memuturelyd.i'lintng
EM **>•>* tot:Ink thel n(Kit»'j • tidUy
mJUI iho ni'tii
of old iigtMtmniL
I iK:..y, wtinu it
malornatunUj
ABbictrii-itv eiK
<v»i>nMinee iu "TVe
''n'a hive fudii.
iKd'i uml ■uagep* He- —....
-irxielhlly fur tbo-w ruMea in iheli v.iH'm* Mn-e . whlrlt
t'fvu cnnllnuouM, mild. euMlvnii • .rriv t- ■ .' ul-r'ricit*
iliruntih Hit weak |•attH, •>(■»«>•'«■) K-u'min' tbeui to
he-titli and vignmuH •trenuth. “ •> -t «■.)•«•* miureMopd
"ii-lKite'l
L Htvtnff fn->
• ..
'la from
(•■’'unlnent iD'-n in ev-’D st..'H
liu b' '•■I
leeu cniw, wHl he He' 1 (•■Hfaleil; fu
1. (ionuitaliou Ht olii.'u free and iuV.tfd.

OLD ME

8.ANOCN SLECT^iC CC.,
|9 BROADWAY.

NEW YORK.

JOIIaN F. HTUATTON Si 80a\,
48 & 46 Walker St.

ril&UUitJ. ntJVCKAl.U

NEW YORK.

ilS’Q

f fO' it njui tiike

.il e'-nr

MOST PERFfcf BEI,T MADE.

SPAVIN cunH#i„

attai'li-d to train on « adi dale I’Vci'pi I In’ lirst.,luim ’J'.bl/v
The’Vfu'*! lhicr*’(*a^i.Rl Hentoilj’ever <l1i>cnT'I'll*' t rain will at riv e at .Moiit ri al 'lU ' 7.?ii ji.un. Monday, leav 1* at 7. Id a.ni.. t’lVd, *1' il li ciilh'ij 11'l.s cfTciSt uud dKeii iiol
iriiv'-a! 'I'oioiilo at ti.'Jd f.M.. vv la it- lln- Detroit r.-irvvili be di-lai la d ami bil'ti'r. I.lod pria f Iw i.kv ,
loi'Wiii'iIrd liv I'.N|ii'<'s.s 11'Min ;n II I'.VI.. re.telling Il.imiiioti at 1 ?..'i(t I'.vi., laimloii
ml
d. I It I'.VI., and 1 .*i'i roil ill H.Dd I'.VI.. Tm-sdav.
'I'im leiniTining poriioti ol ili*'
l}*.i.exA.'’MusTxsA, Jail. I, '91,
ir.uii will iiavi* 'i'oiimto at b J’l I'.m., ,\Iond,iy, re.ii'hiug I'oim Lduard til I'J.ldt
Ua. It J. Ki Mur.i. Ci
iiigiit and I liii'iigo at I l.dn c.vi. Tuc'day.
o, iitlrn.cii 1 t.il ii ideiMuri' lu totting you knuw
'IT'iTbugli lieki th I'or all jioiiils we t.vviili tiim' tables and oilier pi’intcil "Tl..it I h(iv»' 11! isl yijt.r l‘\'iii(.ir'B S)>uv]u Cure f* r a
very iM'i rn** of ||oi.e H.inviii ai. i Hiiiliit ond
iiii'oi inat-irm ma\ beoliiaiiud itt tlie priiieipal lieRei olliees in .'S’eu Fmgland.
tMi. ver/aii.i'«’it4ful. I c.ui rve’tnmeud It l<i ilio
puli'le, fur liad 1 vv'>t f l<‘d tr. 1 would bovu ioet ecii
fild. ruld.- muiiry. AfterIhecurol ould tsiy tcata fi r
fti 't. Hcrrnfter I uiie tmbe Iml Kendall’’* 8|>n\lu
uiuc and i rufvii U highly.'
Br.sku Houub.

Xi..

I oL L'O vi^e

l' |s
Ku'ITC'.J:

GOOD SALARY

CO.,

.VM> I Xl'KNSKS IVVII).
\V'-- unlit a li-’.t l••ol,' ^-Ki) I I
•fit uui' I'lir*. rV )•l'l•du<'l*. Tk I tK'I'V" I O’.tud 11 I'.'.ir
u ill •>•1',Hint. •■ Ilh.'i-ui,
iind |>ei'itiiiiicul
•■inptoy iiiciit. I'M t mij* « \ji< ra'i ('•• m i r. •niii'*' t.
I'l-iIII* itml i/utlil ln‘<. .V,.li|ri'**. riiitiiij; ii;'.* 'OhI

TrtC riNCSTsn tub/iarket
t.‘..-LD ftUV BY Ui.

(’iii'b.f liu; hi mill
ADS, IICyUY iV. CO.,
iv I'
• \ si;ni «• \ \[-!usiiKii:'
tlfNDA

.

BtsT'iAowiym
ILLU;T0(ATALO6VEN«R:HSAeMT,t7
OF ALL MV5ICA.L 11*5 trvmert; r.BLIl
J-0HArNE5'6;@#B(!5T^iJ;Ma55.;

'I'i'.- I" I"'t

the eonnlrv,
lilll,-; iii.il tlii, .■i.iiii.ihh,, ili.lii'l lii-iii-. 'Si. lliiil l-.illii'i liiitl,' i.L.M'in-»; "il il,.1 (!;hi. 1,11 i.iii- K>“«1 hliiMlv .'ii iii> liii|;i'i'i,. I viiiiiilM'illhira iii .\lih,«ivliiih'll» wli.i liinh
a niimll (inni ignorant) o|iniion oi t
.^lilill 1 .li.ni \tiii
'.iiV"
“.No, no," l.unglit'd Mr. Cioirnv.
‘’L’ll llill's ahililit-s will pi'O'liiee any vetti iiiesitiiagiin if. 'Itnl, lirl.iie we gn ii'iV Inr- sages or Slate papers vwI’lTieii io .Mitss.i• tlii'i, I'Jie, just hung me ihiisu liuols I left i-hiisetls within the past ten vears whieh
•il (lie 'eobbl>-r‘s to iic mended. Ynii called show more leg.tl know ledge and aeniin'o,
or any ele.uer ami stMoigei- writing than
lio them this alteiiiKiMi, ( suppose?"
(iiiv. Hill’s nrodarliuiis rontaiii, we wiinhl
iliie. liiulied
“.S—no, SII. I foigol ail iihaiit them, liki* to see tliem. Or if ati} MassaeliTist’ds
'i’lnit'h No. 7.
I III i.ie a lot of erossei Rtuniper iiiiidu it la'tler or moie elteelivu
tiieiu to show that lliat tl.sh hiit) got away. speech in Ihe la^t e.vmpaign than (iov.
llili’R hi'st Hpeeeii in Mekinlev’s district,
Hnt I'll iiave him In-imo-row, surer'
failed to obaerve it. Ouv. Hill's i(n>
Jud \vL'lL.'‘Uiblii'd ivitli bill day’'* hshin^, Me
uigonisUin
IiU uwn Sialu du'milmake the
as well as the plensu.l look ill lilR fathei s
It
iH’fui-o
the
tire
to
mtsliiku
of iiiiduirating his abilities,”
litre, Kne tnnk Ids scat js’foi'o lliu llr« to

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,

'

b« ea’lMi ill' wasn’t ;-jM-ib il piopi rlv.

Uov, t" I.c I' Kut ninihs and lixed it all up.
'i 1,1 II tin 1< W.ls tin e.il 1 sliipped tn| a i
lailv, tin' .'I'e lim.'i. .'si,e tried t** hnller'
Ilk.- . veivlKuig. hill sbe^j.lst Mpnaled a I

light.
Add to this the interest on the "cnst of the maciiine, witli wear and tear, and even then
gi
B 32 candle power light costs less than Fbcnt per niglit.

MRS. F. \V. HASKELL,

Eaih Package SAVENA contains a

KK) sohl ill Lyiiii fliuiuo (rreat'Kire; CO
l^iibjui'tcd to iiiteiiRc heat proRorve their

FLOWERS

ON EARTH.

rr IS TRUE that if tobacco
chewera will insist unen
trying tho

Presby & Dunn haye given it a thorimgli iriai au.i li.-ive made luxiiiate estimates, of the
expense of making Gas. 'riie result, after ma.'ia^ a lilier.il allowance for contingencies,
shows a BeautifulTight at the average expen o (jf 'SI.50 per year for a'32 candle power

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Ti eas.

POWDER.

The Best Safe in the World
Over 100,000 in use!,
Aftoiys preserve their Contents

Is now prepared to take or,flers for this M.tchine. one of which has been In
operation ih Dunn Block siiv;n Nov. 21. I S90.

any nitjht after dark h'.d'ore tin; str'ri"; .irr (.h'S^'d.
'
'
For fnrtlier information rafi on the i'!•r^odrnt or 'rroasiirer.
Treastyy .Stock will be sokl at par (;;io‘.oO per share).

iMii.il ii’ii I'''■'■'iL'',"''1^^

wants It. Fresh hotter aii I sweet
Ilnw |
1 cream can hatslly lie laken •in too I irge
alinal •)( .iinot
ilnll
I
ipiantities.
l''or drink, hi'eakfast eiieoJi
“lb r b l( {•■g. •'ll' It di'oppnd oil, and
tin -•awilnst uk>'|Iv mim out I pal in some I e•lll lie digested bv .ibiiost ii,iiv one, anil ts
'
esperiallv
UsefTil
lor ehildieil. -N>’ivi'
iis«l<^^<ii -.iwiiiMi, Kill ol in,v lard's > gg
i Wastes.

SAFES

So nny Lcai1lnQ.^l*hyitirJan8
atul iivffyylHtH, and theCi*'ophi»
ion is indorsed by thonaanda
enrt'd by it of Serofnlft, EczemOf JCryalpelust nnd other
diaeancB tff the btoodi

mt Btbl

Agents to Sell

G. G. MORRIS & CO.'S

Blood Medicine

olliii-' on

(/’r/re ort/i/25 renff.

MACHINE,

■ 1.* i'*'

( hu’ of 1 he most <1* *ii'abb‘

SALVATION OIL

GAS

Sarsaparjlla

were to patronize a public library, or n
public drinking saloon. Ah an iiiititiition
It Imbiltially iuihcxch womnu by parading,
her before a mixed audience In iimii*a nU
Iimv KltlC WENT FIHIIIMJ InViNTKU tiro. Too often it expoaes her in hiioIi a
pitiable HcautineHS'orniiy (itliru at alt, that
if you Hiiw your own RiHloritiNUch a plight,
. *'() fntliPi, Mill it ever lie apilBg iiguiii? voti would ti|rn away your uyen in horror.
Jiiat look! It’a sintwii^' karii.'
I lioii’t Vet ynii propiHio to pay your tnonny
hclieve it will ever mm.*’
(Ihroiigh the hoX'offieo) ioHomolwily elne^ii
“Whdt'a your limry, Krie?
I thought’’ MHterR ami daiightem to violate womniily
roll liked winter, wlicii 3011 could akato di^aey fur your eiitcrtnimneiit.
If' thn
iiixl cimat/l
dniiglitur of llerodiaii danccR to pleaRc
“I know, air," rejdiinl Krie, diKcoiiao* yim, tiieii ^voii are roRpoiiRihle fur the
Irrtely, (hilteiiing Ida already rather atuhhy dnnec, both 111 iU inllitoiiee'oh the dnneer
none agaiiHl lltc pane. *'liiil I'm tired of and on your own moral aeiiRU.
Tlierq Jr
->that.’iwvw» v.Xhev'w-. i>evtrn<wd»rim«iti»yf*»i^
yon? ireeoimU
41 vvludc moiitli; mid ndw I want to go ability for the tireatre if yon Imbitiially tImiiRand inilcR will donhtleRs he eoin*
llshiiig."
Rtippurl it. Another jieril of the thoiitro piiMsed UN iptiekly an that of one liimdixol
“Fishing! \yii.it kimi of tishV"
ariHCR from tliu faRciiiation wliieti it too IR now; light and heat ami doiiicHlic liihiu'
Mr. C'coiroy put down his rniuwript, often eiigenderH. Like wino>drinking, it will proeeed hy cleetricily; tlie phom>*
and luitl IiI.h tinnd on tlie hoy’d shunliler.
becomoR an appetite.
'I'o gratify this graph will rulinve the icpurler^ the graph*
“Why, trout or pinkend, you know, growing paRflioii for tlin phiy-honse, teii.s ophime will RiiperRed.n tile jieii and the
father. 1 want to go down to grandfa* of thouRandfl of young penpio sipiaiidt'r typewriter, to Uie inflnito Raving of iiervuH
therV with yon, Jiimi. hh we did Inst year, their money and llioir tiiiiu.
OklniT. and nnd eycR. Krof. UichardRon of Darliimuth
and go tisliing. Ki'rhaps we’d eainp out purer reereatioiiR been,me lame and iiiRipid. L'uliego |Kiiiits out that nearly alt the imoi
nexL-tiiiir, > on said
WhoU’Hoiiio pleiiHtireR eenRO to jiIc.iRe, jONt who linvu given thn greatest foi’ce to mir
Look Iktc, Krie, 1 am just u« fond of jis a brandy ilrinkcr ceases to he mitisHed literatiiru were horn iH'tw’cen 17]Nt and
lulling’ns \oii are; hat everylhiiig mioft
eold water,
It in not recreation, hut IHIO, and one (jneNtioiiRif llu‘ twentieth
have its season, Iflliesnow didn’t eonie ' Rtimhialion,
• -- lyid a very dan/^eroiH Rort of century will thus he hoRl served by th'hm*'
liown in MinU-raiid heap np in big driflM, Rtimiilnlion, loo, that you will ‘he after horn in the corri’.sponding‘'pt*riAd tlf IhuHc
tifere’d lie no brooks for the llsh to swim when you iKieome eiiRli^ved liy thefiiHcimi* yonrR. The deeade upon which wo now
in by the time we are ready l<*Hlurt. You tion of the stage. Aly yuiing friendR, he enter will W a detei'inining one In legissee, It gathers away up in tlni hills, and asHiired that no sagacious employer ever 4ntiv.o, nciioii, in temperanee reform,'in
then melts and soaks into the ground in j ehooNci^ii ielcrk
-.ctk or aeeuMiaiu,
aeRonlniit, or ouiur
other eiiiem> the larger universality of the higher ed
Mareh and .\ptil, iiinl so, with the help of [.plow., tho Hooiicr hecanac he in u tlieatro- ucation, ill tlic mitraiicoof vvomrti on ninVe
the ruins lliril foljov^, keeps .the stri'anm ,
No seimlhle man is apt to select lilN>rnl nnd extended iielihi of uscfiilm‘ss,
lloiuiig all sMiiinn r.’’
...
the coiupunloii of liin heart iiiid homo la*- and ill the growing Hignitiuaiice and reliiH'*
Liie looked only halt satislied, and |fircpientcr of a play-lionsc. ment of jonrmilism. KvcnaioW* theie is a
sighed it* lie iitriic'l again to tin* window, ^
j,„cm1
woiiiiui wmits her sons and markeii tendency *111 the |>ar( of tlie high
and ..aw the whiiling Willie jitoiiii of Ihikci# (huighters there. No pastor expects that er ctjiRseN of newspapers to 4’liiiiiiiate tiie
oiU'.idc
liiR yoiilhrnl eliifrcdi inomhers ciin go into enidciy Neiisiitional, llm merely imtoiioMN
“I'tt tell \(iii,” ciiiitiinH'd his father, that linpnri* almosphere wiVhoiit a terrible and demornii/ing, and to hutit fast lu the
afti'r a nioiiM-nt.H sili-iic”, “I’ve thonglil of damage to their piety.
I don't lielieve faith that sp.icc is icprc.scnlativc an<l
a way (■« go li-'liing in winter."
that the theatre Iiiih eyfl*'helped many should be rcspoiiHihIc for some siginliThere , is spi’iicthing iitspiringly |
“Uli, jiilL !" Kiic*’.n lari’ liiighlenrd at Holds toward heaven. 1 know that it Iiuh caiicc.
oiire.
sent tlioiiRitiidR to perdition. Now'timi I hcanlifNi in tliis 01.(look into a iii'vv fn'tiic,
a
new
ccnlnry,
wlcn dreams ami hopes
“I)«<ii‘t la’ di'iippoiiit. d, niv ImiVh I don’t liuve, in n kind and. eandiil ptaiiiai’Rs of
liit'ati l|.^llll•g lor ii'.il, slii>pel'\ lisli. like speech, poiotid out Honie of the iiievilahle and iiolilcr iilans siuilJ hi* no mote teletiiMit iiiul .sliuM’M, Imt a gieat deal liarder perils of the playhouse, do yon feet like gated lu I'topia, bnt^eali/.ed in daily litc.
—.Xineiiean Cultivator.
kiiiil i<> r.ileli, for all lliat.”
iakiog the risk?”
‘•Why, w lial ail’ tliry?
W liat is tin*
liiitiie <ii (lit'Oi, sii?"
TiiK ri)irro*4K of i.iff.
Dyb))0])8ia and Ijivor’OumpIaint.
••itji/i.'rlu'utif-.
.\ good iiiiiny times
iNilimt vvoi'lli the sliiall price of 7o
for ilocM'iy li.ty you lime oppmitmilii
Ui*v. (leoi’ge II. (!larc of Widpole,
kiiid ii< ts, sa.iHig gentle winds, doing
j„
t|„. taendiers of centH to free yon 1 self of e\ t ry sy mplom of
tiichc diHtrcH.sing emiiphitnts, if vmi think
\<>n( duty III dideirtd ways,
If >oli
I the Hoslon.V. .M. C. I'liion la.sl Siimlay
•SO call at onr store and get a hot lie of
tliein .it unee- or lioAk tlii-lil, Wl lisiiei
1 excning, Kidd:
.Shiloli'H N’italizer.
I'.verv hottle has' .1
nil'll udl'iiy - luiii don't U i them 4‘senpe,
What is the purpose of life? 'J'lns is a printed giianmipc im it, use aeeoMliogty,
if one I
tiny JIM; I’t lineal kindoi ^allll^
i.iii'i' g. t'» .iway. It nt\er e.iii I'c caiight iiyesthiii whieii foree.s it.self upon evt'ry and if it does von m> good it will eosl
Oo.
tiiiiiking mind, every usvakeiied eonseieticf*. yon iiulliing. Sold hy 1.1. 1’. Tiieker
ag.iin •
To learn xvjiat in the real purpose of onr
.\lr, fiiiitoy’s faeo w.tv very grave as he
.Ilalio' Itroud Xlures
life we most listen to tlnise mystertoiis
said lliesr l.l^l wold'.
•’lI'.wi'M'i," he adilod, ill a more cheer- siiiiiid.s whieh uome to us oxer the waters
It is often iisscrU-d that their is a great
tiil loin’, ••if’yoii w'lleli \eiy caiffnlly and of eternity, that as they hreak in npun the tleartii of'gTrutl'hrHuil nnire.s in Nlainn.
If
ti'li voiy. skiltnil.', anolltrf oppin'innily sltores of time we may gatiier up everx thii^^he true, it is <lne Holely to (lie fact llnit
'in.i> I’onie sw iminiug idoi'g. exactly like erho of tlieiiwfid voiee nl (loil. Here only hrecdei's there in Ihe past have .sohl tlieii
till’ oiic tli.il got mv.iy, iind 'ymi can catch e-iti we have the answer to our ijiieslion. hu.st. Tln-y raise as good biu's there as,,
the 'coolol one. il It w(-ie not lor that, p When man refuses to recognize (his gind- anywhere. The dam *'f Nelson (iMt) Ibl)
iinee he loHes liis way and eaiiiiot he Kct in was hied in Maine. So was the ibuiT of
woiiid be a sad woi Id indeed ”
Krie nini' i'l.....I enough o) his fnliiei’fr the right path again hy any of the Hfam* Hopeful ('J.l I A-i). Thu .second dams of
htlle’^alh'onry to niter lienitdy into the mering ntli'niaees of seieuee. Thpaneients the wtiinierfni yearling Free<bon
)
did not know the real purpu.se of life; Hiid the great foiir>}<'ar-ohl Margaret S.
spii it ol
i'll begin this very mnrniiig,” he evied. ihut ('hristianity has taught us. She has
!•?) vvi’ie botli'hy .Maim* hred st iltaught as why we are Heiil into the worltl, lions, (inn. Knox and \N'iutliM>p .Moriill
“I'll M'o liow inaiiy ti'ib I can e.ilrli to'day.
‘•\\ I'V Will. Kin. .'show me your slnng Old tliat mao is the greatest of all created hotli had iniii'li hotter sneee.ss la getting
things
('hiislinnity admonishe.s ns not to trotterH from M.iiiie mares than fi-om those
V. Im’ii 1 eoini. home 1 rom Imsiiiess.”
,
Al Jive o’eioek, ,Mr. (’ooioy's key was look for the purpose of onr exi.sleta-c here laki’ii to Ihioii after th so distinguished
lie.ii-il in the t'loiit donr, iiinl in lie eame, on earth, Iml Ihull
iuIr uh lunk for It in Him,
sire.s h'lt the Pino Tree State.
.^t■llo|>lIlg and sh.duiig the snow fi'oni bouts who i.s gie.iterihan ourselves, (iodf
tilory is the purpose of somo lives,
aitdi'o,.t.
riieie w.n II joytnl weleonie
■
cms*s Lti'ei* ff<utnrs,
lor him, as n-.iial, Imho wile ninl ehildmi; rndy a'woid whieh hns a power to ioiieh
”^***‘^** itiiiiitii* Aijffhitiin <«>•
hol'd III the liearl aint iii.ike it vibrate
and .dtei. ibnun all Um’ ( foi Kiir had tw
t'OhtiefHrHH. At *lri'2Ki*is. ft h’*; »’■' cti
.iiid .K-iniin ) gatln led | It impmls the tirst thrill to tin* srnd of the
•
... Kill
i''t!ir' • rtfing-Tooerai'ioii'd n.,bla?ing hie.
child; st.iM.^lh|| hoy liloiul o»f,y*utlh.. ^ILis.
’’Now i’Im boi
..anl .Ml. Coiiioy, ^‘lel’sjtire ncildest iiiiiiTitv of a nation; yet what
U^I<AY. .lA.N'l'AHY IJJ, ISill.
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Aldeii toothers,
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PATENTS

-

Coia7« aiir^'Eilver»WiitdieG,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles k Eye >1,1(1. *> V----u<i> (ou, II iino^iauiw v. .»,,
{juuAlf
Glasses, Opera Glasses,_.
Rings, Gold & Silver Thtiiibles, C.A.SNOW&CO.
Fine Pocket'Ciiitlery,
Etc,, Etc. /
BEST QUALITY,

LOWGsfl' PRICES.

• nsift! .lit Jiitkuiia! .“iTiiiRltuuR. .L'ui-ul,”
-------- -jTs
—
I
----^ w Inch Ins older sister Until w.,is just he
Fur uhiippud hiuitls, m.tku eam|iliornee
ginning to lend almiil.— Willis lh))d Allen uf one and one-half uuiieuR of spei-maeeti
in ('lii'is'tian Kegisler.
tallow, four leaspooufalH of uil <if sweet
Time TuDlo. Oet. IS, 18HO.
alniond.s and thruu-fourllis of ua otinoe of
It rit.\IS‘«N'.oe NVilti'ivlll. I r 1*.
piiii of uamphur, pnlverizuil tine.
i*iit oil bind nu>l ItuKtuii, vi>« .\ui;u^tu. Itl.’.'u v m., k'.’.'O,
Shiiuli'5 9ouHUUiTtiou^Ouru.
I’.jJ., expree*. til.iiK i-.vt., amt .Miiii.I.oa kuiv
laek uf stove mitii dissolved, stirring eoii'liiis is la'ViOjd ijiieslioii ijie'must sue* Ktandv, tiNiiig just unoagh hunt tu melt the lU :>rm .V M.*
Ibirtiuiid luid Ituntuii, till l.euietuu, a.'J.V a.si..
eesplul Congli Me«li«'imi vvehavu ever sold, iiigrudieals tuirv’lher.—tbnHi iloitRUAue[i- ’J.VII'.SI.
Fur ti.ikiaud. ii.’il, A.M..
iiu.l !.;«) i-.vt.
a fewtloses invikiialllv etjre the vvjost eases ing.
i^»r Skuuhi’g-tu. 30 .V.M . tul.vcd. (except'lulltil ('••ugh, Croiip, aiul Itionehilis, while its
dlivl. la.M.’l A.M. Ittid I .’I'i I' M.
vvu'ideifol siieecss in iheeure of Coii.siinip'' ' Telegraph wire of g.iivatiizud iron is l-'ul |tclru>l, d.oi V 51., (llllllv' t'M'CpI VlKllduV.I
tion is vvilliniil n p.iiallel in thu histoi-y qf iiiueh iM-tter to hang eluthus on in w'nit<>r (i.l.T, T.tT V.M. (lull'll, and-f.-’U i-.M.
Fur ll'vxici, Duvir Mild 1 uxciuit, il.l.'i a m., -1.32
imdieiiie. '^Sinee Us lirst dise>»vei'V it lias lhan rope, iis the vlotiios willrvtHl freeze to I'.'l.
Fur Mixociicii.l l.ukc V 111 licxtcr, d.l.') v.vi.,<l.;r.’
been sold on a, gtiAranfl’e, a test whieh no it. Have it liiingfri' n lia'MU'inand it will
•
other medieiiiu CiUi bland. If yuti have a iiuyer “give,” no iiuttur what thu wo’itln'r i'.vi.
For tiling'T, d.OU, d.in, V.15 (lulxj’d),. lo.u,', v.vi.,
Ctiiigh W4’ L'ur.ueslly juk )uu lu try it. iimv be.
t-l.jlJ l-.N.
FTir liiingur Jk l'txcMUii|iiii< It. It., 3.<ioand lu.iifi
Frive 10 vents, <!Z) veitls, utul t^l.OO. If
A.VI.. via (ll.itouii.ii l’> A.U., I ,tj I'.-M., VIM Uoxlcr.
yoiii l.utigsure sure, Chest or Hack lame,
.\n old and relialdu Kiiglisli uiokJiitk * F<‘r KlUdoitli Mud.llHr HiiUiur, 3.ihi v,
iiM- Ninloh’s I’orutiM l*laslut. Suhi by 11. givu« Ihwfulfuwhig reei|i.> n’t an uil>ululli I'.VI Fur VaucclHuu^ •'i.lKl, M'«V> .v.vi., luul (l.ji'j
I’.u.'. St. .i.diii.'ti.on V VI. iiikI t-l.:i'j I'.M.
, li. 'I’ueker & Co.
,
rustorer: MhIC one-half of an ouaeo of V tlbiiiy, Suiidiiyamctudcd.
^Pullmioi irHliis cHOli way uvei y-utgtit. SiuuImvi
beeswax in a Rancur* of tui'|mnti(io. Uah
Father Winter is evidently travelling tliH Rurfaeu all over with it add rub it wjlli iHuluiWI^kul-vkR IH>1 noi lu ItelfHiil tiu .Mipidax
luuriiing*, or Dextur, itur bby uiid itaiigui' uii SuiiJ with a grip sack agiuo this year.
*
iImv luuriiliig*.
''
*
H dry ulutli.
*'
lliitly etcluvtuiia fur FaUtli-ld. l>t uciity; DaklNUd,4'Uix>iil«;,;SkuviIiegiui,'fl.l)U ruiiiul trip.
In every luwu vvhei'O SaVKN.i is introThu liidiaiis aru right in heliuving tlmt I'AYSDN Tl’CKKlt. Vice Pfve.it Ueii’l .Miimigeidiieed the sale i* laigdr than all othur RtoiiiHuhs wtfi'u iiiiidu tu bu tlliuMl and F.K. UOOTUHV, Uuii.-PtsReraml TU'kvi .iKupt
uuiupuuudM.
ly-l-l.' (twtkliuR Uibu fultUlud.-n^uw York World.
/AT. lU IttiW
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ll•(lrlilllJ gruuyh.
r- Hs Ili Iteetoro Cleiyj

ri»ve«l8, anil Trudc-Markii obtained, and all But*
vut ItuHlnesa rondurted fur ModeralR Feet. ^
CJH.( iiFSTFU” urnnEU co.
Our OHIce Is Opposite U. $. Patent Office. *
• L|ir,(‘-4 with lii'Mi* of beet lined with
and vv 0 rtRti rveurc buteni iu Ives time tuan tuoao
0 Intiiui- •
e In - tu (JiO xUue uud pruveuts Uis
roiiiute from WnrlilnKtun.
''It'-Ilo! Tiiiii. (ibid lu *11’ .vmi, ubi frllnu t
• •ntv ,iiK* cute lor Cur' <
oif.
•.. Sutid
iiiDdul, ...
drawing.......
ur photo.,
with dcucrlpIt’a .UiiiM*' ti'ii y. iviH.hiucy uc uc’i’ timnivil. Sit
'•llI.sCoX « CO.. N. Y.
... 1..
......................
t fi'i' the "r.'b'bpsOt'•
'
\Vo. aiivlBo,
If pntcutablo
or m
uot. froo
uS, duMJi: l•■t'A liuyc an cspi-rieiicu iiu'ctlii;,'.- kluu'a
w w
.. due itll jmteut isveccured
(-harj;o. Oar fee nut
Ihovvircr’’
. "
' '.OSi COUNTERS.”
I
A Pamphlet, ‘'How tu Ubtaln I'utuuts," with |
“Ob! t‘bc’-( »*-*.!,«vit*^**4iwu»l,—alMU?ti want, I ' tun. DxriiKlvu VVh«tli>hMlo Agents
..iat:
I iiHmt’ti ofurtiial cllonte in yuurtitato, county, " ‘ lug •'Miu'tlilh;; 11 Aii’t atfurd."
( I Hti
I town, scut free. Addreae,
*' Welt, vve kll uiuil somvlbliig more (liun nc've
\i ID-talliliy,
g'\Vlb\K MINDS,
got. Dnu’i y.iii f *■
“ Ves; but I piii'*e ‘ want vv ill lie my ma-tcr.* 1
I’l.M'HINY,
_ B. C. blNSMORE & SON.
Rturted lu keep duu 11 esiunoc*; nml imu l.ll leiyii
M-I.ICkMaiA,
Opposite Patent Office, Waehington, D. C.
I'm 'incuti,'and elie’e nrvd uf ».ivlui; itud never
tmving unythiiijr tu allow for il. i -aw yuiir ulfu
K(‘IATI(:A,
IVIARK GALLERT.
down Htreel.fluil uliobHiked n* bitpliy a* a <iui eii t'*
l.l'*AIU \(iO,
“ I liiiiilv*>lii' Is ; and we are ve.muinieal. tim.—
I all C'u
I'ui’.ktiis nnd Colds.
PERCY LOUD.
have tu lie. .My wife can lunke n liltiv uu fiiilin-r
ri- at Dr iititbis.
lUiWJUi>i(in* t ’-iRVu# hiieW( ^ ehr** Rlivnya rnr* 117 a7rrlsby & ca' :
prikini; mu vvtili sotno iliilnly (-(uitrlvnme that
adilx
to • roiuf'Mt
■
‘
■ tin
■ bnine,
’
_
_ H liRtlie
Niid• lieniilv
of‘ our 111
«'»1
mcrfjr-Ujftt lark.’ Wticn I «*li'
Fiovv slin t!iaii)ii;ea U, she ulveuys |;uil’Iis and
Dili tbal’s my it'vret I'' Itu't I think ('vo <l{*«
covyri’d Imr * eevrcl.’ Wbeu W'o iinriled, vv.» Imib
bo Very lUK rut. lull xlio
\v<' li.-ivc Ik'cii mute lli.tli plviux'd uilli (Mir titil kiievv vvH ■‘Imiild liMVAhIto
V r>'i.t g.>u.l si.i.ltill 10 M
lln, Iiii wouldl.iive her Miiimzlne.
immlh’M l>u>‘iiic**. iiiir huiie li.o.* iMiritl.FD, liiadeonocondition:
sh ■ wn-R rlirid ! 1 vvniiltiti'l do vv it lion 1 >1 my. bv willing (•• liox .'Villi, ui' vtiiing ;
'1 liiii g> m'l'ii’iv m« am, juilu uud hiiluhicb I'l'KVi-e lb,' iHvt (Iml ilu- t'uidi'' ii| pnvlitlu And
relf fur duiililt* tlm auli-vrliitbui pree. \V» reRd
r«-riiig Itnl wb> btitti'i” hi Dikh(ipr I'lfi i'ii> t'l gii
|{ (Di'etln-r, from tlio tii)c-]'ti;;<- to llu< lam word ;
wiii'i’i* |l<'t1-i"i|i>Me i'•l^K|t•4 I'l.mt'-r
IbeHtorlcA keep onr iiearts yoiini'; the rynnii-ii
will relbvv »«in In
a'./ii|, nui'e.
of ititpurtunl evuntd and Krlentlflc inidd rn k<'i'|is
'••ml a t'Ki.ii)
t<» <1. •.teiiKi’.V '
me pivnled KO lliut 1 cati talk iinderftundingly of if
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VV.‘ mIiuII eixillnue »n (lu xaine line.
new Idea from uiu .iioiiM-liOtd ilepurtnu’iit: slio
tlh.’jtllv- It v»Hl j.iv jKii-^jiid .liiii't
niakt‘«nll lt)‘r drciii-vs and thoiieforJliu children.
bagel tlmt iliv bi'Mt iMiron" |•|<l*|l [ in
Hiiil »lu' :(ela all in r patleriix for iionilng, with [tie
* Kiv vviii'ld I'iiAit Jiii tiiiv I'l n iM-it till u
M.iunxlnu ; and we k.ivi d Joe vv lien tm was so stl’k
tile Iiai’k-e.Ktli. ainl h v.iiii d
vviih tlm rr>>iin. Iiy Uoinu Jii«t us illrrcivjl-in' tho
nAyUPDC l‘’re*li Ituiwted Ivviee u n week.
hi!. 1 J{D.-^\ l^.MiK'.-;
Dejiart iiirnb. out 1 can't tell you liplf I"
LUrrCiDO, nmiQ :i.n, 10 iviiil nu vIh. per iii. banltanaii
•’Wtint wu'iderful Maunxlive Uil t"
.............IT
And—
n.’tijurt‘fci<s
Family Stagu/liie',
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“U'hat I Wliy tlhil'R wtint Mi wanted so bad,
Ml whuk'xiile prleei
Rii.11 told her it vva«'on extravutniicu.''
“•Well, my friend, tUat'* vvueie you mndu a
ti lu'udiiuarterH f»;
grand mUiake. and one you’d beili-r redify aa
/
—
soon as yon can, I'll toko yoiii'*iud>.' rigid here,
on nivwife's Rvc'vurt: ibe'* liunnd lohavoRcliliiR
Hhiti: ttuih
*
len-iiet In tlmu for oiir tin wvdiliiig ii.'xt month,
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w
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IliiUdHy Trailj',
^^StyJlykteiMTh, h Helu'lll, Fui'llll'n*,
l.irtforvliib*,—HiobiuueU Ihingoid! Ifyoiidon't
Fi< (‘ii,(H>iu one of the biruesl (.'iiiuly FuVlurlv s*’u in i] vvtmt )oii wani,yon*vv only tu write to
Miu'liliit-fi^ lltiilili'iTi,'('<iiitrimtor)i, hud
l)ui puGlUlterniid tail bln)'whal yun vvant,vsiiethM.
ill Kew Kiigiiiud/
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ilUn
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he will
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le itbH’k". I'*ii'lgiii iirviMid, Writufor
Mrs 1'om.........
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b'ig.Uttayesr—witlrAveAfiyltinuR
jg.ottayesr—vv|!lrftveftfi5 —
E. CHADWCIK. Agt.
VHinb>giit*. .
tlmt in »lx inonllis. Dr semi lOrrnlsdtrei’i to [he*
'rillfi OMOOlCWa
pnid’kUer. W. Jeiinlnga Dvinoreal, IS Kii*t lllh
•» Fin.TON llto.s A ICNOINK.W’KS
Kii'vel, New Vork.furtspi'CUuvucopycoiiUlDhig
FbtubHutKHl IKU,
'■ iO Iti'uxh Hi., hutroil, MloU
’Uiul'rvinluwJ.Isl.”

MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

ANNOUNCEMENT!

FOR SAL.E.

OH MY BACK!

r> bKoi nun, Onto, yarvb n, *9il
. f .1. K '•(» I I. *
K>. -• I lii.vi,'Um (1 > o'lr KL>nitul!'.i Kiiavtii''ur’
'
Il , K'k a t.otiii'K I'Ktro v> tio ).<>u a
I'lioei.u: I.i*iII.-Vvau Itoi.lie weio h^lieli nt
.... N'-tiixl U'l
pK" '............................
■«' I e j'jo eoiHi t.r II I idlrlglM.
I Ik p
I' nv. Ill (I 1 r 'euiiuiu i.d} uurituiiiib.. I
U.l 111
-'Lsi.
I.
YT), rs UM>*'< tfull),
*
•
'V IU" A. Ilri.vv>r>.-K
!.t.r It w*i:.mk MiibitH.
.'I |>('r b->ttle, or 11 boillesfi
Aildrog
I '.*• .1 i.r. ..Il I it • •e >11 i i-r I' will I »• n-nl
) c.ldr,'-" ou le.-’clitof pi teo 1 y lliep'onriu
DU. 1). J. l.C' DADD ro.,
Knusbiiigti ruii'. Veiinuut.

D

AGENTS

liKi^fi.f. ..r.iicl W'XolMida Dnirn in all kbiiliof

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,

Wuuted**Salary or Commission.

Oi.I.NS, Urri'AltS, M(N.I08,KAND0I.INES,
kooordoono, Harmonicas, &c.
Alt kinda uf 81 Iti.Su.'i, etc,* ete.

WviU’ f«*r tbriMS.
R. G. CHASE A CO.,Nurserymen
'i'j Foiuliorluii N(|iiiiru, lloatoii.

Give Your Poor Feet

a

Ohancei

HUNT’S REMEDY

Wll.t. (’tiUI-: (Iio Kiiliiova,
KM}i;i..VrF (Ilf llonrt, hii«1
M.IHK I.IFKwurtli Llylnir.
ii'tHfrord tube witlioul it."

SHOES

'^EUTLEMEN
COMFORTABLE. DURABLE.
STYLISH.
ECONOMICAL.

$^BBT-CldkRR 8TBAMBU Of tblg

•a.o» ^

II OLD REUABLE LINE
leare Franklin Wbarf, PortiRadi
Iv'try iiTeiiUig (ButiiUyn exeeiUiHls

at 7 o’Qlock^ arnTlbs fn DooUin In

HL'aMiii fur earHeet trolue for Low
Pit, Lynn. WeUhoin. Lawrence, Providenofc
Wovooater, rail Jtlypr, bpriniraeld. NeW
Vtirki etc. Tbruugh 'itukets to IMmWu aC prlacl-

^a. B, B. SUUJmia

.

EVERY PAIR w'aRRARTEO
FOR BALE BY

M-bO

18-00 ^

S. A. ESTESi

Agent.

^

Good Goods at Fair Prices! .

Eobody.'.beats our Flour in iiuallty or price.

Spices, Soda S llalslns.

s,.......uK„>,.,«,;f'Fancy. Groceries.

DETEOIT

CONFECTIONERY

B. H, miTCHBlals

jiHainSl, Laoii & Walls’Oil Staail-

P^l'75

Bell-cap-sic.

w.

WATERVILLE,

Oas o( tag best medicines erer latealel
—FOR—

PAIN AND INFIAHHATION,
botli ExtgmallTand Inteniaily. .11 U safe and cer
tain in III action • For,Bttrnt, ixtl^iing, E/ysipeUi,
innainmalion
-------------------.
Innainmalion ol____
of the Eyes
Or ITuw^a, ______
F-arjvi.c,

Uo.'ifnins, Rhcumatlani, Taini lu i^ide, Ihiyk. 11
Slnmlders, Filoa. ;Bor9. Tii«>at. Croup, or !<* • •
cliitAN. Wlceafcts. rmIi. attlblfUffsLt'-. *

MOROAN A SONS, Proprlotu
FRi'^iDbMk.li I-'

]

sgefB

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE >R,e(o.,i
AUdreae

lav* 8(‘

PERCY CbuD.
WAT'xBVIU.It.

